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W EATHER
cloudy over the entire West Texas 

area tonight and Saturday. No Important 
ehanfe* la temperature are expected.

“ In general, However, freedom' 
<« better s e r v e b y  citizens who 
are critical o f fheir leaders than 
by those who worship them 

— Faith and Freedom ¿Í
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Wm S  1  Allied Troops Falling Back

On Both Ends Of Big Front:

REMAINS OF CUBAN AIRLINER — This twlstel wreckage on the deck of a U.8. Navy barge 1« 
all that remain« of the engines of the ill-fated Cuban airliner which collided with a Navy training 
plane In mid-air at Key West, Fla. Thirty-nine persons abroad the airliner and four aboard the traln- 
er were killed. (NEA Telephoto)

Unions Move
t

Into Dumas
DUMAS — (Special) — Union 

organization work went into full 
swing here today after simmer
ing for almost three months with 
two of Dumas' large department 
stores almost fully organized.

Blgg-st organization headway 
was made at the C. R. Anthony

Survey Is Planned 
For Housing Needs

Preparations to have Pampa declared a defense area 
went into the embryonic stages Thursday afternoon during 
a housing meeting in the chamber of commerce offices 
with E. L. Campbell acting as chairman.

First phase will be an immediate survey of housing 
needs against available housing for incoming employes 

store, The Daily News learned j of Celanese and Cabot companies, 
this morning, but no election for j This survey will include the 
unloa representation has been , number of houses available for 
held.

Grant Morgan, manager of 
Gordon’s Department Store, said 
the move appears to take in all 
retail employes into a (TO af
filiated union. However, he add
ed, no wage demands have been 
made. The store manager did 
admit the union would have a 
fight on its hands before “ this 
Is all over.”

Merchants In Dumas were con
ferring with their attorneys to 
see what could be done to com 
bat the situation, but no definite 
plaits were In the offing by noon 
today.

Pompon Hurt 
*ln Collision

Mr». C. E. Fartagi. 310 N. 
Wells, who was injured in a 
head-on collision near Amarillo 
ttursdgy night, was in an Am-

Ilio hospital today,

sale now and the number of 
houses now available for rent. 
Charted against this will be an 
estimate of immediate and im
mediate future needs of industry, 
plus the additional tradesmen 
they will <lraw.

Once Pampa is declared a de
fense area, it will enable local 
builders to provide the necessary 
housing and eliminate most of 
the housing and credit restric
tions laid down by the federal 
government.

By telephone, Rep W a l t e r  
Rogers told Campbell he would 
do everything he could in having 
Pampa declared a defense area.

lion workers for Brown and Root, 
who will build tho new Celanese 
plant, will need apartments, 
sleeping rooms, or come in their 
own trailer houses. However, 
some of these also want houses.

But the big problem is to re
lax Regulation X, governing cred
its on down payments for houses.

Currently, incoming workers 
are finding some apartments and 
houses. But the big rush that 
will start soon will put th e  
housing situation in a critical 
condition and, as more come 
in it will get worse, housing in
terests observed this morning.

Rogers also indicated yesterday
Reno “Stinson, "indus’lnal'“  Vela- ,1?. h*u?

(ions division of Cabot Carbon
told the group his company will 
need 100 houses This, he added, 
will probiihly draw additional 
tradesmen and call for another 
29 or more houses. This, plus the 
Celanese Corp.’s estimated 100

FHA inspectors sent into the 
area to make a survey and report 
on their findings.

The committee men also de
clared they would not let ‘‘any 
grass grow' under their feet*’ In 
getting the "ball rolling” toward 
Pampa’s becoming a defense area.

Campbell and Stinson b o t h
Incoming employes, by 1952, and 

suffering an additional 25 (or new busi- 
possible Internal Injuries. nesses makes a total estimate of said their estimates of 250 new

Mrs. Farmer was the driver of 250 new dwellings needed by the houses were “ bare minimums” 
a car that was in collision with end ot the Year- predicting it would run f a r
a late model car driven by Mrs The majority of the construe-1 higher.
Mary J. Easter of Pantex Vil-|-  
lage. The Easter car was travel
ing west on Highway 60 when 
the accident occurred.

Mrs. Farmer, thrown from her 
car to the pavement, was taken 
to St, Anthony’s Hospital after 
the accident. She is said to have 
a broken right arm and possible 
internal Injuries.

Mrs. Easter suffered a broken 
collar bone and abrasions of the 
right knee and arm Three other 
adults of the same car w e r e  
hospitalized and one child. Three 
children escaped injury.

Celanese To 
Take 150 In 
Two Months

An estimated 190 men will be 
employed within 60 days on con
struction of Celanese Corp.’s new 
plant west of Pampa, according 
to Celanese officials now In Pam 
pa.

John Frick, who, will be man
ager of the new multi-million 
dollar plant, said if materials al
low, peak employment of about 
500 men should be reached within 
90 says.

Boh Clark, resident engineer, 
said surveyors are now on the 
ground and the first buildings 
to be constructed will be shops 
and warehouses where materials 
can be stored.

Frick, who was accompanied to 
Pampa by his wile and A. E. 
DeRouen, Celanese traffic man
ager, said a conference 'will be 
held today with Sante Fe Hall
way officials to negotiate for a 
spur track into the property.

Frick, his wife and DeRouen, 
arrived in Pampa last night and 
expect to remain until Sunday. 
Clark will stay in Pampa.

In an interview with T h e  
Daily News this morning, Frick 
said he was favorably impressed 
with Pampa, especially with the 
friendly spirit of the people and 
with the excellent cooperation 
that has been shown his con- 

(See CELANESE, Page J)

Gos Meeting 
Due Tonight
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April Showers Give 
Pampa Some Relief

Two April showers brought some relief to Pampa Thursday night 
when .39 inch of rain was measured here.

In Shamrock Thursday night, just a trace of rain was reported in 
an hour iong electrical storm that brought strong, straight winds.

A full inch of rain was re
ported in Wheeler at 6 a m. fo - ' 69 at Presidio. Galveston, where

Units Break 
Contact With 
Driving Reds

TOKYO - { & ) —  United 
Nations troops fell back qn 
rean front today, 
both ends of the 100-mile Ko- 

In the west they rolled 
back through Uijongbu, 11 
miles north of Seoul.

In the east they abandon
ed Yanggu and pulled back, 
below the 38th Parallel. Thi* 
was the last allied hold in 
Red Korea on the active 
fighting front.

In both withdrawals UN (orcaa 
broke contact with Reds. T h • 
allies also broke contact south of 
Hwachon Reservoir, and w i t h -  
drew so rapidly a vast no-man’»  
lund was created on thia east- 
central sector.

Little contact was reported all 
along the front. But UN troop» 
beat back attacks in the center 
aimed at roads leading to 3eouI. 
And in the extreme west, allied 
forces fought a stubborn delay
ing action 14 miles northwest of 
Seoul.

On the northern approaches th# 
Chinese were about 10 miles from 
the old South Korean capital.

But Lt. Gen. James A. Van 
i Fleet, U.S. Eighth Army com- 
m a n d e r ,  expressed confidence 

— — — 1 *,e> could be halted north of
WASHINGTON —(¿P)— The 1952 budget of 27 federal agencies was slashed 10 per- ,hL  RlVar. 

cent—$665,900,025—today by the House Appropriations Committee. south. *n r<*18 6011 on
The committee recommended the House give the agencies $6,171.777,440 for the However, the general did not 

fiscal year starting next July. President Truman had asked $6,837,677,465; the same mention the war shattered city
agencies got $11,932,720,332 for the present year. "'..''i“ ,ia,empnt

The funds are for the so-called “ independent offices’’ whose finances are lumped in dor, Va„e F?eetldsatdinon 'an un
a single bill. Almost all of them were cut, including the Atomic Energy Commission and | heralded frontline tour “ We are'
’.he Veterans’ Administration. .Keeping units intact. We a r e

The committee’s action is subject to alteration by the House when it considers the ,,i,<ir,K * tremendous toll of the 
bill next week.

^ The cut was the largest on any of four regular departmental bills sent to the 
~~ House floor this year.

| In addition to the actual money 
slash, the committee cleamed fur-

OFFIC’IALS OF Celanese Corp. are presently visiting In Pampa to take care of business mailers 
concerning construction ol the company’s multi-million dollar plant nest ot »he city. Left In right in 
photo are Plant Manager and Mrs. John Frick, A. K. DeRouen, truffle manuger, anil Bob Clark, 
resident engineer. Clark has become a Pampa resident and Mr. and Mrs. Frick will move here as 
soon as suitable quarters can be found. (News Photo)

House Group Slashes Budget 
For 27 Government Agencies

Disagreement 
Holds Skelly 
Negotiations

Winnie Drops 
Trip To U.S.

enemy while enduring only min
imum losses.”

As the R edr neared S e o u l ,  
civilians streamed out of t h e  
city to the south. A South Korean 
government s p o k e s m a n  »aid

The public meeting to consider 
recommendations to the C i t y  
Commission on the proposed 10 
percent gas rate increase will be 
held at 8 p.m. today in th e  
City Commission Room, C i t y  
Hall.

Tom Rose, appointed chairman 
by Mayor C. A. Huff, aatd~1he
purpose of the meeting is to 
decide whether the commission 
should make a close inspection j 
cf the Texas Gas and Power 
Co.’s b o o k s  and to ascertain i 
whether the company is standing1 
by the franchise provisions of | 
maintaining an ample reserve of! 
gar for local consumers, before j 
granting the increase

“ The general public’ should at-' A disagreement Is holding up included $10,500,000 for loans to 
tend this meeting,”  Rose added negotiations between the gaso- develop prefabricated housing and 
“ and express their views since llne department of Skelly Oil 513,100,000 for public works ad
it concerns everyone who uses 00 • a»d the_ CIO Oil Workers vance planning. Another $57,300,-1opposition and wartime prime min-1 drive appeared to be weakening, 
gas for fuel or lighting.”

LONDON </P> — Winston

2<Hi,000 had already fled across 
the Han. Another 200,000 were
expected to follow, leaving about 
100.000 in the city which has 
lost military significance to either

ther savings of $80,900,000 through 
cancellation of authority previous
ly given some of the agencies to| 
enter into contracts which would j 
have required future appropria- i
tions | Churchill cancelled a planned side.

The contract authority cancelled ,r‘P to the United States today be- It was a familiar flight. Cbm-
cause of the crisis of the British munist troops twice have occu- 
government. j pied and twice abandoned Seoul.

The conservative leader of the| The force of the Communist

Grocers Get 
OPS Warning

Pampa Has 
Safe Week

VAi.. aim me m iihci« •'f't------- ------- - --------- t'...... .. ..... . * ■ ...  ....... ........ 61
union. The Daily News learned ,(W saving was claimed because1 ister said in a letter to Harold K. ^«pnth Army headquarter« «aid
today | the committe limited to 50,000 the J Stasscn. president of the Univer-| Friday. It reported UN troops In

The disagreement concerns the m,m,ber, °< Pub,lic hol,sin8 “ » sity of Pennsylvania^ that ’ events |̂ eir path fought “ a stubborn
grievance committee the News|be started next year wlth govern-1 have happened which make it dif- delaying action, 
informant said The union and ment financinR j ficult for me” to speak at the Uni-1 Five Red divisions hammered
company are in accord on wages For the A EC. the committee a!-! ^rsity MaY *• toward the South Korean capital
and housing. lotted $1,140,017,750, a cut of $69,- Churchill apparently was refer- from the north. Some were only

u; 182,250 mostly in construction pro- r*nF <° *be upheaval in the labor 11 miles away, near Uijongbu.
G W Tidwell, employe rela- r̂ams j 'government cabinet which many Others were closer on t h »

For the Veterans’ Administra- observers teel opens the possibil- 1 Munsan-Seoul road to the west.LUBBOCK — Office of Price tiens counselor, is now in Fort
federalThe accident occurred about one-1 daY tn * thundershower t h a t  it was cloudy and foggy, report- Stabilization officials issued a re- worth conferring with federal .. ■ Qa7 itv of a general'election In some sectors the Red. h.d

half mile east of Amarillo A i r ^ W  “Portly after 8 p.m. Thurs- ed the low maximum of 74 de- minder today on the approaching conciliation officials in an attempt 45 ’ a budget em of $4*83 378 855' I ChurrhiU did no, mention the I gained 30 ml es
Terminal during a late afternoon daY- gress, and ceiling there had drop- 1 deadlines for firms fUing infor- to straighten out the matter. ’ oungei cul 01 .......................................
hail »torm.

budget cut of $483,378,855. | cuuremil dm not mention me gained 30 miles since t h e y  
Amarillo measured .19 and at ed to 100 feet today. mation with district OPS head- , nthorilative source said lleav  ̂ 1: eductions were in funds l< abin$t ^, iRi* 'n launched their spring offensive

?a sdrre8Ri,(er5edinCh"  ‘ ’ D ^ r i ' ' Z ^ u  ' * «  ^SM urdav the dead.me fot . . h e ' p r i c e "  m h v l s . ^ h e C  c U m a *
Far West Texas was clear and night was 74 at Brownsriile^ ^ ¡g ro ce r , t ^ r e ^  what ^ucixtionpro^am for v e t s ,  ¡country at such a critical time estimated 35 000 Reds were kill.

M -.n t f  Q f n  i n  ”  T a / I  P n l i v i r w v  ”the official forecast saw no rain
for that section today, but skies MOTHER’S DAY PROCLAIMED 
were cloudy in the Central and WASHINGTON — <2P) — Presi- 

Thi« has been a safe week )n [ Fastern portions of the state. dent Truman has officially pro- 
Pampa >Pbe rest tbe sta,e- and in claimed Sunday, May 1'3, as Moth-

Local police have not recorded PamPa- il 'vas calm with mild ed’s Day. His proclamation, issued
temperatures and moderate to yesterday, directed that the flag 
light winds throughout. be displayed on all public build-

High temperature Thursday was ings in recognition of the day.
4n accident since last Sunday, 

then Conrad Vollmert, 304 1-2
E. Foster, and Vivian Willnkson. 
815 N. Somerville, were involved 
in a minor accident.

The five-day safety record will 
likely be broken this weekend, 

0  say police who estimate t h a t  
Pampa averages two to three 
accidents over Saturday and Sun
day.

At the same time, the local 
Fire Department has reported 
nothifef but “ dry runs”  t h i s  
week. Their last call was to the 
Moran Drilling Co., Borger high
way, where considerable damage 
was done to a well house.

Husband Released 
In Wife's Killing

R. J. Hulen, 43, was released 
from custody tn Amarillo Thurs 
day night, but authorities said he 
would be questioned further con 
i-eming the brutal death of his 
•vife Mabel Wednesday night.

Hulen was questioned by of
ficer» for almost 17 hours after 
the nude, hacked body of his 
estranged wife was found in a 
bedroom of the four-room Hulen 
home at 802 Birmingham tn East 
Amarillo. It was discovered by 
the Hnlens’ - daughter. Ruthe, 20, 
upon her return from a visit at 
ler father’s apartment 
The accused man said he and 

wife had been separated for 
it a month, but felt that 

things could have been “ patched 
up”  if another man had h o t  
com» between them. He accused 

same man with the murder 
hia wife.

Paul Gaither said he 
doe» not believe the man named 
by Hulen eras involved. “ He has 
been oat of town for the last 
two n e t » ,"  the Sheriff aekL

Deadline Set On

Greenish Scum May Be Dinner:

Texas Research Underway 
Into Emergency Food Source

AU8TIN — UP) That greenish I Far East and a defense against 
scum you’ve seen on ponds and bacteriological warfare, 
lakes is undergoing a study that | It could possibly feed a block- 
may dish it up for your Sunday aded Japan and provide emer- 
dinner. | gency food in case of barteriologi-

At best, however, it is forseen|ca* attack on this nation’s regular 
only as an emergency food or as resources, they say

they are in.” Ted Gel,ring food , weekg 
price specialist in the district
office said. "Retail stores a r e
grouped,” he added, “ by th e  
volume of gross sales d u r i n g  
1950.” |

The reports must be made to H n UD
the district office not later than v U l I v C I  I 1/1 I TV 
April 28. The district OPS office
is in Broadway Building, 1202 Deadline for buying member-
Texas Avenue, Lubbock. Texas.

For other major agencies in the! --------  -----  ed tn four and a half days.
bill, here’s what the committee rec- r t i  Q  _ "They’re spendinr people like
ommended, and the amount cut 'i fJ s f lT I V v  V lf  I *11111^(111 " e sPcnd ammunition,” one of-
from tli'1 budget: ‘ " f:cer said.

The food price control orders C s ie * /> n m l> r  In A single American artillery dl-
wtre issued March 28. They af- J|JC C H l||U S III v 1 5 v 0  vision in the west fired more
feet about 60 percent of th e  than 30,000 rounds — about $1,-
food on the shelves of grocers J. H I -a t son father of Mrs. 500,000 worth—in two days,
and sales amounting to $20,000,- Finm Laffoon, Gulf lease south of The UN withdrawal was a se-
000,000 a business year. Pampa, died in his home at Cisco, r:es of heroic fights.

Tennessee V a l l e y  Authority: yesterday. Burial to be at Ciscoj Swarming Communist masses
„  Ships into the Community Concert .L,38 139 60(, a cut 0f $12.428,100; j with sc vices in the First Metho- rooeatedly surrounded UN unite

The Rrocers have until Mon- Assn ig Rt noon Saturday. No jn addiUon lhe TVA gets an „ t i .  di.st Church at 3 p m. Saturday Turks. Belgian British. Amec
day, April 30, to be in f u l l  memberships may be bought after mated $m202>000 from opcrating He is survived by his w i fe . jcan,  An Austranan o u t f i t
compliance w i t h  price 
tions,”  Gehring added.

régula- that time. revenues.
Mrs, Carl J Wright, secretary Executive office of the Presi- a*"3 « brother in Amarplo an i

seven children. 11 grandchildren: foußht Rc(lg on ,hr(,e s,dM p|„ .
oinos. New Zealanders. S o u t hThe April 30 date is also the of the association, has announced denl: 519.3«,.215. a cut of $12.810.- his mother Mrs L Latson. long- Korean,  Canadians and ‘ Ameri-

deadline for restaurants. s o d a  that the number of memberships 0()0 most|v jn emergency funds t lim«' Mcl^ean resident living now
fountains, etc., for filing: base i8 a little below average, but many Service Com oission $321- !n Amarillo,
period food costs per dollar of more are expected to come in this ((05 ^  ‘ a ,.ut ot S25,400.36(i; this I
snles. Those reports should go af^ ® “n „  *" Jik%dT ornturo allotm, m inrlu,kv «<*>.000.000 fon Come In and ser our complete tlvelv ll(,ht ,OSJ(elI Bu, onc th,

workers nave Deen asseo ro turn „ HOibSE Pare 2) stock of air conditioners from i ___ ____ . ._
reports today if possible.!-------(—  --------  * ------- $39.50 A size for every need, r !  * * ' . ' ' * ' V * * Gloucestershi »

a substitute for fats and oils — 
not as a variation from spinach, 
broccoli or turnip greens 

Dr. Jsck E Myers, zoology pro
fessor at the University of Texas, 
has taken one of the biggest steps 
toward the food-production dream. 
He has supervised laboratory de
velopment of a commercial meth
od for mass producing the algae 
plants — lung known in the scien
tific world as the most nutritious, 
prolific and simpllest - formed 
plants in nature.

Dr. Myers is cautious. how
ever, in predicting immediate re
sults from his project.

He emphasized there Is no possi
bility that algae will replace nor
mal food sources. He knows of no 
slgae fed to humans on a scien
tifically experimental basis.

"Nearest the realm of possibili
ty In the near future is the use of 
algae to produce special kinds of 
organic materials such as fats and 
oils." he said 

The university scientist grows

cans pitched in each time to 
rescue trapped units.

Most fought clear with rela
te the district office 

However, the deadline for fit- in their
ing price charts by ready-to-wear. At 3 p m. Saturday the exec- -------------------------------------------- -I
department, variety stores, fur-, “ «ve committee and workers will , I
nlture store, and other business •»•«* in the cHy commUslon room P a m D a n  l i l  A l l i e d  
es operating under Celling Price n the city hal with Jack Howe is. V

tm-i ft* r  SET'S Big Tom' Assault
lias been extended until May , artigta for th* 1951 1 »52 season. Pfr. Don B. Marlar, son of Mr.
Il formerly p * Headquarters for the member* and Mrs. R. F. Marler, »27 K.
The charts should be sent to the drive is in the »Southwestern tiordon, may have had his pir*
district office The I^uhbock dis* pup||c Service Co. building The ture In a Pampa News war plr- 1 
trict covers ail of Texas west of wor|(.rs wjh be there until noon ture yesterday. A picture show- 
the eastern boundaries of Terrell, tomorrow ed lAAmr Long Toms being
Pecos Reagan, Glasscock, How- - . .. used against Reds. Marler is a
crd. Borden. Garza. King, Cottle. Î nst call for Concert Member-1 member of the artillery unit 
Childress. Collingsworth. Wheel- .hips as ampalgn closes Sat ! „hn«n.
er. Hemphill and Lipscomb coun- noon. Hurry.—adv. I
ties

Bert A. Howell A Co., 119 N Ward Flrst » 'iT irn '"V  heaVl,y’ **
Ph. 152 —adv. (S Pa«a *>»  * *

*  »  ♦

the algie — chorella species — 
Up to now it has taken about ,n a wa(er grSntlrm In * quarter- 

100, 000 gallons of water to produce ¡ncb spare between two glass
a pound of algae. Production on 
that basis, to say the least, offer
ed l i t t l e  encouragement for

tubes, one Inside the other. The 
outside tube In each system is 
three Inches in diameter and apsearching out major uses for the proximat#ly three feet hi?h 

plants Carbon dioxide is passed through
Now the Myers process will the solution. Sunlight and a small

turn out one-half pound of algae 
per gallon of water.

The proce»» has given the go- 
ahead to all aorta of speculation.

University »dentists credit the 
practical process with “ possibili
ties’ ' as a wartima asset in the

amount of added minerals produce 
the phenominal growth.

The American Reaearch and De
velopment Oorp. of Boston is con
sidering a plan to build a *500. - 
000 pilot plant to study the Myers 
process.

Extension Given 
Food Businesses

Baker Elementary School 
To Hold Formal Opening

WASHINGTON — (J*) — The ’ B M. Baker Elementary School, 
government today granted a two- 300 E Tuke, Monday will hold 
week extension — from April open house from 2 30 to 5 p m and
30 to May 14 — for retail and 
wholesale food dealers to p u t 
food prices under the new “ per
centage markup" system 

The Office of Price Stabiliza
tion said there is no extension 
beyond tomorrow for the 560,000

from 7 to 9 p.m.
The school building has been 

completed and the classrooms 
have been In use since »'arch, but 
ths formal opening has been held 
up for the finishing touches.

Each taachsr will be in her
retail f o o d  stores snd 10.000 homeroom to conduct g u e s t s  
wholesalers to file classifications through the building. The home- 
of their »tore» with OPS district oom mother chairman. Mra. F

|H. Jermgan, and her committee

of homeroom mother» and other 
members of th# Baker Parent- 
Teachers Aaan. will as 1st as host
esses

Hospitality chairman ia Mrs. 
Herbert Hyatt; Mra. L. R. Mc
Kenzie, publicity chairman and 
Mra. Jim Goff, president of the 
P-TA,

Coffee will be served during the 
open house In the auditorium

Just arrived! Complete stock 
Heleey’a Crystal. Lewis Hdw.

L . r  f 1
GIN PINNED DOWN — Yank Mth Division 
behind rocks to shield themselves from enemy morts 
near the Hantan River on Korea’s central front. An aMo 
fire April M was holding the Red spring offensive to e 
oe tho central front. (U.S. Army photo via AP
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PA G E  • NEW S, FR ID A Y , A P R IL  27 , 1951 Canadian Fire 
Chief Elected

CANADIAN (Special)— John 
P. Wilkinson was elected chief 
of the Canadian Volunteer Fire 
Department Wednesday. Carl W. 
Zybach, chief for the past four 
ears, declined re-nomination.

R. L. Williams succeeds Roy 
L. Durnam as assistant c h i e 1.

Other officers are Earl Rhea, 
Jr., captain; and J. Clark Reagan, 
lieutenant re-elected for H o s e  
Company One while Company 
Two made Lt Lawrence Teague 
its captain ami elected D e a n  
Cook lieutenant.

W. L. Worley was elected sec
retary-treasurer, succeeding Wil
kinson who had been secretary 
as well as captain of Company 
Two for the past several years.

The retiring chief and assistant 
chief have seen several improve
ments in the department during 
their tenure in office. A new 
500 G.P.M. combination booster, 
pumper truck was added to the 
equipment last year. They were 
also instrumental in revising the 
department's by-laws, m a k i n g  
them more definite and m o r e  
workable. One of the changes 
was a provision for election of 
officers every two years. Before 
the revision, officers served in
definitely

Chief Wilkinson has been a 
fireman for many years, and at 
this time is second vice presi
dent of the Panhandle District 
Firemen's Assn. He is secretary-

RURAL CRIME fensesÎ h Ôw JTt o ^ Î ie p o iic e )
n *  CENT OF CHANGE 1M9-19S0

H E’S BOBBY-PINNED—London policemen take a Arm hold on
a struggling demonstrator near Old Bailey courthouse wheie seven _
dock workers were being tried on charges of conspiring to incite a

Hundreds of dockers deinonstrated outside th. cou.thous. « J  £
1111 ® ' | nadian Independent School Dia

l tiic.t.

Buddy Baer Finds No Fun 
In Being A One-Man Gang

Crime Still Climbing, Says FBI—
i Crime In the t .  S. continued to Increase during ltM , being up 1.6 percent ever 1646. As usual, the 

biggest percentage of Increase was not la the ” wle bed’* cities but In the country. Rural crime rose 
4.1 percent, with urgan crim e up a mere .4 percent. Of the seven major crimes listed in the FBI's 
annual report, on ivhlch these Newscharts are based, only robbery declined in both city and coun
try. The FBI aays that every five minutes during 1050, someone In the II. 8. was feloniously as
saulted or killed, during each day 146 persons were robbed and cart of 488 others were stolen.

¡>UlK8

n i i J ,  -4 io » t A » /
Bill Neills, -Ir., son of Mr. and

Mrs W. D. Nellis. 701 N. Frost, 
has entered Officer Candidate 
School at Camp Chaflee Ark 
Nellis reported Thursday.

Joha F. Sluder has moved his 
law' office to 2nd floor of Combs- 
Worley Bldg , office No 205. Ph 
1285 "

Pvt. John If. Ereckwin. who lias 
been stationed at Bilo.i. Miss., 
stopped in Pampa to visit his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. II K. I.red 
son for a couple of days He led 
Thursday for Denver, Colo . where 
he has been transfeired

Cantrell A Co., archilecls. an 
nounce the removal of then o[- 
tices to the 4th floor of the new 
Hughes Budding •

I'upiM of Mrs. Millie l(o) ett, 
McLean, will be heard today ai 
the National Piano Auditions in 
the First Methodist Chun h

Kug A upholster) cleaning. Pam 
pa Onto Cleaning Sei v Pli 1HI8I: 

Mrs. Dick Collier and daughter 
Susan of Lubbock ba*e been vis ! 
mg in the home of Mis Colliei 
mother, Mrs Maude Srbulke* 

Wanted to Rent—3 or 4 room nn 
furnished house h\ couple wuh
small daughter Ph 383.5-W

The following women were In 
Borger Thursday night foi li 
weekly B&PW meeting at which 
Mrs Lillian McNutt spoke: Mrs.
Noel Thompson. Mrs Kisie C.ee,
Mrs Marguerite Nash, Mrs Max
ine Etheridge, Mrs Mary Manatt,

CELANESE
«Continued from One*

t ern He intend« to move to Pam
pa aa goon as suitable quarters 
« an be found.

.1 D. Fennebi esque. ( «»lane.«« 
chemical division manage . an
nounced today that expanding at 
tivitieg have resulted in several 
hifts In personnel 
.1 B Phelps has been assigned 

to the Pampa plant as production 
. uper intendent and KemuMi I> 
Dowen, who did much of the 
negotiating for Hie Pampa plvni 
svill assume the responsibility of 
manager of plant operations »>t 
he chemical division.

Bowen \vdl continue in h i s 
K)st os plant manager at Bishop. 
Texas

so  E A S Y
• FOI MOTHER TO GIVE 
•FOI CHILI TO TAKE 
Cablati are H of: dult tablets which niiures accurate dosage, No need to break them. Health- 

j1 orango flavor.

Mis. Hazel Jay. Mrs. Mildred Hill. 
Mrs. Bea York and Mrs. Minnie
Ba r nes.

Debutante Cosmetics. Call 1*172. 
Notice—li your evening copy of

The Pampa Daily News is not de
livered by 6:00 p. m. call number 
Nine «9» If your Sunday copy 
isn’t delivered by 8:30 a in. call 
number Nine *9» before 10 a. m.¥

Mrs. Joe Key and Mrs. fiene 
Fatheree visited in Amarillo 
Thursday.

Ite ready tor those busy end of
school activities. (let you» per
manent now. Special, cold wave 
$5.00. O r  ile Miller is now Pt Per 
sonality Beauty Shop with Hazell 
Lockhart and the owner. Toisie 
C'happell. where you are assured 
of the best in beauty work 325 
N 1 h.n > i*n. 1172.'

Dr. and Mrs. *1. B. \ Vale will 
leave today for San Antonio p d 
other points in South Texas.

55 11 :00 a.m 7256 12:00 Noon . . 7559 Vest. Max. . 7762 Yext. Min. . 66

HOUSE
i ( *oniimr«l from Pag#» (>ne •

• nil sejvi'e lehrement and dis
ability payment?,

I'ttspiar’**d Perrons Commission: 
6 195 non n rut of V' 065.000 
Federal Communications Com

mission: $6.575.0 »0. a $275,000 rut 
Federal Power Com miss ion : $4,- 

21».5*M, a cut of 5*123.500.
f  eder al Tr ade Ooinmission : $4.- 

120 r y, ¿i rut oi r :>r, ).«(H .
(ieneral Account Office: $31,494,- 

oOo. a S.. I.Oou cut.
(ieneral Services Adminrstrptran: 

$ 156.715,680, h  cut of $8.848.32«».
Housing and Home Finance 

A;;eni : $22.536.200, a cut of $14 
i93.800,

Interstate Commerce Commis
sion: $10.759,170, a cut of $782.530.

National Advisory (Yrmmlttee 
Tor* Aeronautics: $66 462,980, a cut 
of $13.537,020.

Securities and Exchange Com
mission: $5,699.000. a $225,000 cut.

Maritime Activities of the Com
merce Department : $157.558.900. a 
cut of $18,451.100,

ALLIED
iConfimr.il from Png. Onet 

was overwhelmed by sheer nnm- 
b< rs of Chinese 

T hi e «  American battalions 
fraight their way nut of a trap 

r the central front a g a i n s t  
heavy odds

Despite entrapments and with- 
* avals, there was a strong air 
f confidence in allied ranks

Ki*a<l T he N ew s C lassified  A ds.

Vital 
Statistics

Tem perature*
Curt a. in.
7 :00 a.m.8:00 am 0:00 a.m.
10:oo a .m .......... 6«

REALTY TRANSFERS
E. C. Burba and wife, Lucille, 

to J. R McMurtray and wife, 
Dorothy C ; E. 8S.3 of Lot 1, 
Block 3. Alexandei.

E. F Barnett and wife. Mattie 
B. td J. Wade Duncan. Lot 7, 
Block 11, Fraser.

Lowell L. Gilliland and wife, 
Wilda to Rartley W Hoover and 
wife, Gladys B.; part of p l o t  
1*7. Suburbs.

George M Waddill and wife, 
Mellie Lynch to Penna Homes, 
lie .; laat 14, 18, 22, Block 2,
Liltlelun.

F. W. Hendrix and wife Rhon- 
ua M. to Mildred Sanders and 
husband. R. T.: I/>t 10, Block 9 
Original Town of Pampa

Space Ships In 
Near Future Seen

CANBERRA i/Pi Dr. David 
F M irl'n . an Australian scien
tist, spy* some of us may be 
here when robot space ships are 
flying round the moon. He told 
a reporter, howevei. it was high
ly improbable that scientists 
would ever land on the moon.

Dr. Martyn recent!.; returned 
from th» United States where he 
consu lted  with It. 8. Air Force 
officers on atmospheric problems. 
He is chief sciential of the Radio 
Research Board of the Common
wealth Scientific and Industrial 
Research Organization He also 
predicted that “ in our time" arti
ficial "space stations’* would cir
cle the globe, recording by radio 
valuable information for scien
tists on earth.

“ This Is not Idle speculation.” ' 
the scientist said. “ It is some
thing to which scientists In 
America are giving serious con
sideration. A great deal of the 
work they are doing ia highly; 
secret. I doubt whether it has 

I anything to do with the flying 
saucers people have reported.”

Among the inventions of Alex
ander Graham Bell, inventor of 
Ihe telephone, are an electric 
orobe for locating bullets In a 
human body and a device re
sembling modern iron lungs.

Air pleasure which-< is 2,118 
pounds per square foot at sea 
level i* only 280 pounds p e r  
square foot at 50,000 feet.

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — <IP) -  Take 

It from Buddy Baer, it's no fun 
being a oneman gang.

The former boxer is six feet, 
ei:i and a half inches, with 272 
pound* of beef. While pint-*l*ed 
men may look at him w i t h  
envy, Buddy sigh*:

“ There’s only one time when 
being this big has an advan
tage: when you're watching a 
parade.”

At all other times, he added, 
it’s a bore, a bother and an ex
pense. “ Why, the only thing* I 
can buy in a clothing store are 
handkerchiefs and tie*,”  he ex
plained.

All his other clothes must be 
specially made. His shirt collar 
is 18 1-2, the sleeve 40 inches. 
His shoes are miniature gun- 
beats — 15 double E's. As for 
his suit size, he doesn't know; 
the numbers don’t run that high.

Another hazard of his size oc
curs In nightclubs and o t h e r  
public places. Citizens, with the 
over-confidence that comes from 
alcohol, often try to pick fights 
with him

“ They are always coming up 
to me and saying belligerently, 
‘aw, ya bum, you never could 
fight,’ ”  he related. "I  have a 
pretty good way with drunks. I

TSCW Inaunurates 
New President

DENTON — UP) -  Texas State 
College for Women inaugurates 
Dr. John Alonzo Guinn as its sixth 
president today.

The 48-year-old New Braunfels, 
T cx„ native has held the post 
since the retirement last Septem
ber of Dr. Louis Herman Hubbard 
president from 1926 to 1950.

A campus open house and in
augural luncheon preceded the ex- 
augural luncheon preceded the in
augural exercises, set for 2:30 p. 
m.

Dr. Guinn was president of San 
Angelo College from June 1, 1949, 
until he came to TSCW. Previous
ly he was superintendent of pub
lic schools at Alice, Dean of 
Students at Schreiner Institute, 
Kerrville, then a rural school prin
cipal in Guadalupe County. He 
studied at the University of Texas, 
the University of Chicago and 
Heidelberg. He won five battle 
stars and two combat citations 
for Navy service during the war

agre« with tham. I talk with 
them for 16 minuta« and they 
usually go away happy.

Buddy's also has paid off m A 
Hollywood, daaplt« his wsiiuim m 
He has landed a number 
films and U now starting a good 
rola in “ Flame of Araby.” He 
and Lon Chaney play villainous 
brothers. The studio managed tfe 
find an Arabian ateed big enough 
to aupport Buddy, but it waa 
quite a search.

“ I'd like to do mora picture«,” 
the ex-boxer remarked. “I think 
I caii handle the roles t h a t  
I-alrd Cregar used to do.”

He has the bulk for it, and 
a handsome taca, too. It la vir

tu ally  unmarked by hi* year* In 
tho ring.

Buddy and hla brother Max 
exchange a lot of kidding with 
each other. Recently Max was 
offered *100,000 a year to turn 
wrestler. Buddy told him: “ You 
know. Max, I think you've found 
the right field for yourself. Aft
er all, you were *o close to the 
canvas for to  long.’ ’

H iurchil Vows To__
Overthrow Labor

LONDON — (IP) ~  Winston 
Churchill declared today he and 
his followers in Parliament will 
do “ all in our power, by every 
constitutional means open to us” 
to bring down the tottering Labogv 
government. y

1 The 76 - year - old conservative 
leader scornfully described Prim* 
Minister Atlee and his cabinet as 

! "that cluster of lion-hearted limp- 
ets.”  i0

(A limpet is e marine gastropod 
mollusk. but the dictionary also 
defines it as “a tenacious office
holder”  — humorous).

Churchill told a political rally 
the Labor party ia afraid to face 
the voters in a new national elec
tion now.

He asserted that among th* war
ring chieftains of the socialist high 
echelon the "only bond of union"
Is a “ fear of the judgment of their 
fellow countrymen”  at th* polls.

“ In every quarter of th* world 
we are reguarded by our friends 
with anxiety, with wonder and with 
pity,”  Churchill said.

“ And by our enemies, including 
some of those countries we have 
helped the most in th* past, like 
Egypt and Persia, we art regard
ed or treated with hostility and 
even contempt.”

CITIES—TOTAL POPULATION *7,465,601 
- as —

All-Day Singing 
Scheduled Sunday

An all-de.v singing will be held 
Sunday at the Junior High School 
auditorium. Singing will begin at 
10:30 s.m. and last until 4:30 p.m. 
Singers are expected from four 
counties, and quartete from sever
al pl-ces are expected.

A barbecue will be served at 
noon and the public Is invited to 
the lunch as well as the singing. 
Each one has been allied to take 
a salad or a sweet t6 be served 
with th* barbecue.

The Aztec name "cacahoatr' 
was contracted by the Spaniards 
io “ cacao” and corrupted in Eng
lish to “ cocoa.”

Housa To Discuss 
Texas Defense Plan

AU8TTN (/P) - • A proposal to 
legalize an organized civil defenae 
and disaster relief program for 
Texas will go to the legislature 
Monday, a prepared release from 
the governor's office said today.

One bill would authorize the gov
ernor to establish and coordinate 
the system and permit financing 
of state and local programs.

Another would authorize com 
pacts between the states and their 
political subdivisions for mutual 
aid in time of calamity.

Neither bill wllUcarry an appro
priation. That matter will be con
sidered later, the announcement 
.said.

Senate Postpones 
Postmaster Okay

WASHINGTON - DPI — The 
Senate postponed action on the 
confirmation of Arthur L. Jennings 
to be postmaster at Texarkana. 
Sen. McLellan - (D-Arki asked a 
temporary delay to talk to Rep. 
Tacket (D-Ark), who wanted an 
Arkansas man appointed. The 
Postoffice is on the Texas-Arkan- 
.;as line.

AIR CONDITIONERS
Copper Tubing 0  Pumps & Acceeeorles

Repacking—Renovating %  Complete Repair Servlet 
Braaa Fittings

Hall & Pinson
1.

166 W.

Read The News Classified Ads.

27th ANNIVERSARY
PRICES that challenge comparison!

Beautiful, Sparkling

DIAMOND N O
Special new A nniversary design 
. . . tagged at a special low An
niversary price! T iny blossoms 
on either side oi the solitaire's 
single diamond. 5 diamonds in 
Ihe superb wedding band . . . 
both with mountings of 14k gold. 
Buy them now . . . 'during Zale's 
big 27th A nniversary event!

NO MONEY DOWN, 50c WEEKLY
Prices Includt Ftdtrol Tot

Texas Girl Is Winner 
In Nationwide Contest

WASHINGTON — UP) — A 
Burkeville, Tex., girl won second 
prize in a national essay contest 
sponsored by the President's com 
mittee on employment of physi
cally handicapped persons.

The committee announced last 
night that Patricia Mahfouz would 
receive a cash award and a trip 
to Washington.

M ARKETS
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

FOKT W ORTH. April 27— (A P )— , 
Cattle 1 *»0; calves 50; oattlg and calveM 
scarce anil steady; medium and good 
slaughter yearlings and heifers 30.00- 
36.00; fftt cows 25.00-28.50; hulls 25.00- 
30.00; good and fat calves 31.60-31.50;1 
common to medium grades 26.00- 
32.00; stockers and feeders scarce.

Hogs 100; butchers 25 cents lower; 
sows steady to 50 cents lower; pigs 
steady; good and choice 100-200 lb 
butchers 21.25-25. (¿ood and choice 
156 lb hogs 20.00-21.00, sows 17.50- 
18.50; feeder pigs 10.00 down.

KANIA8 CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, April 27— ( A D -  

t'attie 200, calves 60; not enough to 
tost market.

K P D N
Mutual Broadcasting System— 1340 On Your Dial

WARREN

HASSE

9:00 P.M. 

KPDN

and

O U T S
Of The Oilers

OILER SKETCHES
Keep Your Eyes On KPDN W e’re Going Place*

EYE FULL OF THE EIFFEL— You’re on the topside looking 
down in this rare view of the Eiffel Tower in Paris, France. The 
•79-foot steel tower, which has dominated the Paris landscape 
-i«HK 1196, is more familiar to tourists when pictured from below.

EVEN IF YO U ’RE

T A LL
I’m si- -n and s half fne4 tall.
My husband measures twenty.
But »Ince w* bought a brand-new 

bed
We’re getting sleep a plenty I

Yea . . .  Start or* Mattresses end Bax Springs far
extra-tall folks and also fer extra-heovy fofk* . . .  
W e courteously build for you.

NDERSON 
M ATTRESS CO.sdg•IT W . PHONE 939

Zete J.weby Ce. Pernee. Te.ee

I S u i  i t « ,  b *  * .............. .
* XsBt
I ~  ............... ........... *.........................j t i lr.M ................. ................................
jrtt» .............................  M*«.............
|Cub < I rs .r ft  « C.O*. ( )

NO MONEY DOWN
! N# Inttrtsl

^  I er Carrying
Chargez

PRICES INCLUDE 
FEDERAL TAX

N. CUYLIR

..



(anadian Has 
Variety Show

CANADIAN — (Special) — A 
"Breakfeat In Hollywood" a n d  
variety »how, sponsored by the 
senior class were held In t h e  

9  high school auditorium Tuesday 
night

W. H. Bryant served as mas- 
,ir of ceremonies assisted by

mmy Horton and Ann Malloy. 
_  Opening feature was the pjres- 

-ntation of an orchid, flown in 
.rom Hollywood, to Mrs. W. J. 
Conatser for being the oldest 
woman present. S h e  told the 
story of her arrival in Canadian 
as a  bride Jan. 1, 1897, a n d  
of the trip by buggy that took 
nearly a  day to rdach * t h e 
Conatger ranch near the present 
site of Lake Marvin. Her s o n  
Tom now operates the ranch.

A varied program of music 
and dance numbers was . present
ed.

Principal Harvey Truitt w o n  
the wash basin as a prise for 
having the dirtiest feet and Carl 
Zybach won the quart-size cof
fee cup for being the “ tiredeat 
looking gent."

Donald Hodges won first prise 
in the amateur contest w i t h  
Ms impersonation of A! Jolson. 
Jan Waters placed second with 
a reading.

Malaya Plantan Ask 
Justice For Terrorists

JOHORE BAHRU. Malaya —VP) 
—The rubber planters in Johore 
want stern justice for Communist 

wrorists raids of murder and plun- 
' latex and rubber scrap in "alarm 

ing proportions." The Johore 
Planters Association declared the 
rubber robbers were living well off 
the proceeds of what they sell 

Svhile the death penalty for thefts 
"has been a mere threat and the 
only result has been to bring the 
law into contempt."

The rubber planters said that 
their casualties are running high 
in trying to keep rubber estates 
producing despite Communist ter
rorists raids of murder and plen- 
der. Nineteen planters were killed 
in 1950 in Malaya, five of them in 
Johore state.

HIGH, HIGH UP SHE RISES — John Terlaizo, a  man with muscles on his muscles, six 
Zanlcbelll how lessons in weight-lifting give a  g ir l a lift. Joan’s a  weight-lifting pupil.

Joan

Read The News Classified Ads.

h a lf  prie« s a le !

>

TUSSY
CREAM  DEODORANT

tig $1 jar
Save on this de- 
lightful-to-use 
deodorant! It ban- p nl ^
(shea perspiration 
•dor, cheeks perspiration mois
ture, give* longer lasting protec
tion. FragrantTussy Deodorant 
is gentle to skin and clothing. 
Stays creamy smooth till tho 
last bit is gone!

Malone • Keel
Pharmacy

Bldg. Phone

Star Advises 
Aspiring Actor

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — <*•> — Wake 

up, kiddies. Our teacher fer to
day is Dean Jagger, who * haa 
soma advice for struggling star
lets. His words: stop struggling.

Jagger is one of Hollywood’s 
most respected and — more im
portant — most consistently 
working actors and didn’t he snng 
on Oscar a year ago because 'of 
his work in “ t2 O’clock High," 
for which he doffed his toupee?

Now he doesn’t argue that you 
should go bald to make a succesa 
in the movies. It isn’t that sim
ple. But he does have a word of 
caution for the suapenaion-happy 
youngsters who give their studios 
much trouble.
« "The important thing is to keep 
working," he opined. "You can’t 
make a hit when you’re at home 
on suspension.

"Besides, you never can tell 
what you can get out of a role, 
even the smallest of ones."

Jagger mentioned some of the 
pitfalls of young players: “They 
begin to think that their billing 
or the size of their dressing 
room is more important t h a n  
the job they ane doing.”

Jagger’s main advice to actors I 
is contained in two words: be 
self-sufficient.

"Lot o f actois have only one 
life — their career,”  he ex
plained. "They do get tense, and 
lose all senae of proportions.

“ I ’ve always tried to maintain 
varied interests. I ’m no g r e a t  
political thinker, but I try to 
keep up with what’s going on in 
the world. I  work in my garden 
when I  have the time. And I 
don’ t worry about my career. 
People told me I had to be 
careful about roles after I won 
the Oscar. I  told them that was 
crazy.

“ I ’ve done four pictures since 
I  won. some good, some not as 
good. But I ’ve been working. And 
I ’ve been happy.”

Controls Loosened 
On Canning Articles

WASHINGTON — (IP) — The 
government today loosened con
trols. on jars, glasses, lids and 
jar rings used by housewives in 
canning fruits and vegetables.

The order, effective April 2«. 
would allow wholesalers and re
tailers to fix ceiling prices on 
such items by adding to current 
c o a t a the average percentage 
markups they used from May 
24 to June 2, 1980.

The Office of Price Stabiliza
tion said the order waa needed 
to start the flow of t h e s e  

goods to housewives." Since the 
items are sold mostly during 
spring and aummer, OPS said, 
the general price freeze caught 
most dealers with price l i s t s  
which failed to reflect increases 
costs that occurred during the 
latter part of 1950.

C i t y  o f  P a r i s
PARIS. T E X A S

J p r i l  14 , 1 9 5 1

Dhe Ddoaorahle Pierre JbeÇautle

TYlayor o f Pari» »
P a ris, Drawee

THayoe DbeÇauKet

Dhe C ity o f  P orts, Dexas Sends y reeling.'

and corJiaf fo o j  wishes lo yon and lo lite people 
o f  P orts, D ron e on the occasion o f  your 2000th 

¡Birlhdoy Celebration.

~As the officia l representative o f  Paris, the 
“T iorthStor o f  DexaS, on e a part o f  the Drench 

fjation, *9 extend personal felicitations to you and 
to your people.

Dhe rich herilaye associated with tho nomo 
Paris m il continue to inspire our best efforts to so 
unprove our city that, when we celrirafe our 2000th 

kirthday, ive too may he ¡m ow n as a. -City o f  S ig h t:

Dhe hearer, Tflrj. W ary C od e C llts, is our 
O fficia l Pepresenlative and a •distinguished Dexas 

Parisian. S h e has graciously agreed to present this 
letter and the sm all toben to you. 3 l „  tie clasp is 
emblematic o f  the (great S ta te o f  Dexas.

C ordiallu Vlou rs 4

O . J t U t
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BAU-BELLE IN ACTION—Joan Zanichelli proves that a secretary 
can carry a  lot of weight and keep in shape at the same time.

Weight Lifting Babes 
Keep In Good Shape

Bead The News Classified Ads.

For a Beautilul Lawn, Use
. SOIL BOOSTER 

FERTILIZER
89-lb. bag 88.20—898.20 per ton

R ad d ill Bros. Eloctrle Co.

By RICHARD KLEINER 
NEA Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK — (NEA) — Most 
people have the idea that girls 
who frequent gymnasiums are ei- 
thertoo fat or too strong. The 
consensus has always held (to 
paraphrase Dorothy Parker):

Men seldom make Dates 
With girls who lift weights.
But things have changed. Weight

lifting, and other forms of exer
cise, are the latest vogu for 
beautiful young ladies who want to 
keep in shape. John Terlazzos 
gym, for one, has a ladies’ night 
twice a week.

Ladies' Night at the Gym Is an 
awe-inspiring sight. A group of 
dainty damsels in tight T-shirts 
and loose muscles, lift bar-bells, 
bend knees and otherwise spend 
two busy hours. Some come to 
lose pounds, some to gain.

Terlazzo, a smiling man with 
muscles on his muscles, explained 
that varying exercises can result 
in a loss or gain in weight. '

“ See that girl?” he said, point
ing to a tail red-head straining to 
lift a bar-bell. "She .came in Jan
uary. She weighed 11B. Kinda 
spindly, you know. Now she's up to 
128, and you can see for yourself.” 

She came over. Her name was 
Joan Zanichelli, and she worked 
as a secretary. She said she loved 

'lifting weights, felt wonderful and 
thought her training sessions were 
working wonders. Terlazzo beam
ed.

"See that girl?”  he said, point
ing to a pretty blonde wearing the 
uniform plus a choker with a rose 
on it. "She hasn’t been here very

40 $4,40
SPRING IS HERE

40

Does Your Car Need Sul phur and Molasses?
OUR "SPRING TONIC"

. FOR YOUR CHEVROLET INCLUDES:

Vi Savings For Your Pocketbook
O  TESTING ENGINE COMPRESSION

•  ADJUSTING TAPPETS

•  TIGHTENING HEAD BOLTS
•  TIGHTENING MANIFOLD BOLTS
•  ADJUSTING TIMI N G ____________

•  ADJUSTING IGNITION POINTS

CHECKING CONDENSER 

CHECKING COIL 

ADJUSTING FAN BELT 
CLEANING mad SPACING

SPARK-PLUGS- --------------------
REPLACE VALVE COVER GASKET

U tH . BALLARD

SLIGH TLY HIGHER FOR OTHER MAKES
(Price Include« all Labor and New Valve Cover Gasket) 

OFFER GOOD UNTIL M AY 15, 19S1

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
$440

PHONE 9M

$ 4 4 0

long, but she seems to like it.”  
The blonde, who turned out to 

be an actress named Fran Greg
ory. was lying down on what look
ed liked an inclined ironing board. 
She was swinging two weights 
around in her hands.

“ That exercise.”  whispered Ter
lazzo. "is  very good for bust de
velopment.”  He said It had some
thing to do with tensions and poll.

The incline made the exercise 
help a certain set of muscles. 
Later she would do the same thing 
lying horizontally, which would 
build up some other muscles.

"H ave to exercise all the mus
cles in the chest region,” said 
Terlazzo, "otherwise the result 
would b e - well it wouldn’t look 
just right, that's all.” ’

The theory behind the whole 
thing, he explained is that plain 
old exercising isn’t enough. It’s 
the weight resistance that does the 
trick. Terlazzo calls it “ calisthenic 
exercise with weight resistance.” 

"W e had a girl come in here 
last time,”  he said, “ who waa In 
terrible shape. Just awful. She 
was so out of shape that I had her 
just bend down and touch her toes 
and she was stiff for a week. D l 
gradually increase her exercising, 
then add weight resistance, and 
she'll be in good shape in a couple 
of weeks.”

He ran over to help singer Lea 
Kane, a little brunette, adjust a 
pair of iron boots on her feet. 
Then he ran back to explain that 
kicking and swinging the legs 
with those things on the feet help
ed build up the leg muscles.

Some of the girls, Terlazzo said, 
are worried at first. They are 
afraid they’ll develop great bulg
ing muacles. But be tells them to 
forget that nonsense.

"Women are different from 
men," he said. "It's something to 
do with glands. They'll never get 
big biceps, for example. They 
don't have to give that a second 
thought. They’ll just get in bet
ter shape.”

KPDN
1340 On Your Radio Dial

MUTUAL AFFILIATE FRIDAY AFTERNOON
12:55— Baseball. Senator« vs. Yankee*. 
3:26— Mutual Newsreel.
3.30—Music for Today.

«4 :00— Hay Block Presents.
4:25—News.
4 :30—California Caravan.6 00—Mark Trail, MBS.
6:30—Clyde Beatty Show.
6:56—Victor Horse.
9:00— Frank Edwards. News.
9:15— I Love A Mystery.
6:30—Gabriel Heatter.

sjedBj Xuund—gi:f 
7:00—Rudy M arti and the News. 
7:16—Dick Haymes Show.
7 :30—Duaout Dlggln'«.
7:45—Lullaby Lane.
7:55—News, Rudy Marti.
8:00— News, Rudy Marti.
8:05—Music for  Today.
8:30—Bandstand U. S. A.
6:00—Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6:16—Sports Review. Kay Fancliar. 
6:2B—Sports Memories. Kay Fancher. 
9:30— Magazine Theatre.

10:00—News. Phil Solberg.
10:30—Variety Time.
10:66—"News. MBS.
11:00—Variety Time, Rudy Marti. 
11:55—News, MBS.
12:00—Sign Off.

SATURDAY
6:59—Sign On.
6:00— Family Worship Hour.
6:30—Yawn Patrol.
6:45—Sagebrush Serenade.
7:00—Musical Clock.
7:29—W eather Jingle.
7:30—News.7:45—Songs Of our Times.
8:00—The Baptist Hour.
8:30—Coffee Time.
9:00—Proudly We Hall.
9:30— I T .  S. Navy Band.
9:45—MBS News. 

lo:00—Excursions In Science.
10:15—Treasury Department.
10:30— I T .  S. Marine Band.
10:45— Your Home Beautiful.
11:00—Extension Service.
11:15—Echoes of The Gay Nineties. 
11:30—Man on the Farm, MBS.
12:00—Eddy Arnold Show.
12:30—News.
12:45—Stars on Parade.

1:00—Los Angeles Philharmonic.
3:25—Game of the Day, Phillies vs.

Boston. \
4:00—News.
4:15—Platter Party.
4:30—Platter Party.
5:00—Bobby Benson.
6:30—Challenge of the Viifcoti 
6:00—The Music America Loves.
6:15—Sports Review.
0:30—Comedjr of Errors.
6:45—Evening Serenade.
6:55—C edi Brown, News.
7:00—Twenty Questions, MBS.
7:30—Dugout Dlgglns.
7:45—Oiler Special.
8:00—A1 Heifer.
8:16—Twin Views. News.
8:30—Lombardo Land.
9:00—Chicago Theatre.

10:00— News.
10:15—Music.
10:30—Variety Time.
10:66—News. MBS.
11:00—Variety Time.
11:56— News. MBS.
12:00—Sign Off.

Man Given Life,
Term For Murder

8AN ANTONIO -  </P) — Rich
ard Dean Thorbus, 20, of Corpus 
Christ), was given a life sentence 
yesterday on a charge of murder 
in the holdup slaying of Andrew J. 
Sendemer, 41.

The jury returned the verdict 
after 47 minutes of deliberation.

Thorbua waa charged jointly with 
Robert Miera. 19, and Leroy John
son, 24, both of Houston. However, 
a aevr ranee in the casca waa 
granted. ■

French Paris Gets 
Texas Paris Regards

PARIS — (IP) — The city of 
Paris (Tex) wished the city of 
Paris (France) a happy 2,000th 
birthday today.

Mrs. Mary Cook Filin, o f the 
Texas Paris, brought the greet' 
ings from her native city to o f  
ficials of the French Paris. Mayor 
Pierre DcGaulle was out of town 
so three municipal councillors re 
ceived Mrs. Ellis, and her slater, 
Mrs. Alvin G. Gordon.

Mrs. Ellis presented a parch
ment letter from the mayor of 
the Texas city, and also a small 
gift. In return City Councillor 
Edmund Champetier -  De Rlbea 
gave her a booklet on Paris, and 
an etching of a scene in Paris' 
famed Montmartre district.

After the greetings and gifts 
were exchanged, the representa
tives of Paris — both Texas and 
France — toasted each other in 
champagne.

Tidelands Due 
API Discussion

I "Our Vital Tidelands” will be 
discussed when the Panhandle 
Chapter of the American Petro
leum Institute meets Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in the Palm Room.

Curtiss E>pii«-litsr. locjil attorney, 
« ’ill make the address and Har
vey Longren, program chairman, 
urges „ the public to attend.

This is the spring meeting of 
the Panhandle chapter, which in
cludes some «00 petroleum en
gineers in this section.

BUSINESS MEN'S ASSURANCE CO.
Life Insurance for every need. 
Complete protection. All life 
policies registered. Call 

Phone 772 or 241»
Ray Martin at 107 K  Frost

r so roe eêCC so ,

W o'll All Mn I 
in a Half-Hour at—■*’

THE PIG HIP
Hobart ft  Borger Hiway

1». B. BRYAN, Lubbock county 
tax assessor - collector, (above) 
la scheduled to he elected Grand 
Commander of the Grand Com- 
nsondery. Knights Templar of 
T ew s, at the po"iial conclave In 
Tort Worth. (AT Photo'

Mother Day 
SPECIAL  
1 - 8 x 1 0

217 N. CUYLER PAMPA PHONE 801 5

Lost Day. Sale Ends Tomorrow

RIO. 29c CHROMED COOPW*<5 TC«HS
Choice o f  12 cooking and baking tools 
you need every d a y — buy one or all 
now, save. Resist rust. Hong-up type 
lacquered wood red tios. L°w ,<W* prk*

.J W A R D '

REG. 1.05 SUPER FLAT WALL PAINT
Save extra during W ard W eek. Velvet 
finish, resists fading,, won't crack or 
peel. Easily washed. Less odor.

•  Single gallon reduced from 
8.58 to ........... ; ........................ S.18

94;

41.95 HAWTHORNE MODEL 50

Save during W ard week. Boys and 
girls— full size or junior size With 
kick stand, chain guard; Now De
parture brakes. "Air-Cushion" fires. •* I«™»

- i'.$> à  » <* i s A - i

HEAVY WARDOLEUM YARD GOODS
Baked-enamel surface resists soil and 
stains. Tile, floral and marbleized pat
terns— bright colors. Sturdy asphalt 
base. 13-foot width

6T

\

Sale Best Fiber — Installed Free
New stùiirt patterò« In r w i m  R | A T
bans/ Nbr*. iattiavivd m> nudai I f  K  #  #
•MdWag. «od, ladina. Artificial I Æ  
lee —r (Pm, «rnook flW |
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Church Calendar
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

600 South CuylOf
Kev. J. 8. McMullon. pallor. Sunday

■•rvices; radio pitigi.mi tv t i KPDN, 
9 a. m ; Sunday School. *• 45 a m.; 
Oscar Johnson, superintendent. Morn
ing jvurship. 11 a m Christ Arribaa- 
sador’s service. M O p.m. Dawson Goff 
president. Kvangellstic . Servl*»« 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 2 p m. W. M. C. 
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p m . 
prayer service, Friday evening. 7 :30 
voting people's «ervice.

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Temporary Location. 627 W . Grown

Kev. Charles J. Eastes. pastor. 
Services 7:30 p.m. Friday; Sunday 

School. 9:45 a m .;  morning moiNhip. 
I la.m. Sunday.

Gerald M. Walker. Sunday School 
Superintendent.

r .  A .'m Service 6:36 p m  Sunday. 
Kxangelistlc Service. < 30 p.m. Sun
day.

broadcast over KPDN at 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 7 p m .  Evening W or
ship. I p m. Mid-week officers and 
teachers meeting, each Wednesday 
evening at 7 p m Mid-week Prayer 
service, each Wednesday evening at 
7:45 p. m All Church Choir practice, 
each Wednesday evening at 8:30 p. 
m The church "W here The Viaitor 
Is Never A Stranger.**

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Kinosmill at Starkweather

Rev llenry Tyler, minister 9:41 
t. m. Church School. J0:50 a. m. W or
ship Evening worship. 8 p . m. Coro- 
nimion service 7 p m. Chirho Fellow
ship hour. 6 p m  Senior Fellowship. 
I p m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Corner East Foster and Ballard

Dr Orion W Carter, minister. 
;hurch School. 9:45 a. m. Arthur Teed, 
Jhurch School superintendent. Music 
inder the direction o f Harley Bulls. 
Mrs. May F. C a/r. organist. Sunday 
mornlngf aervice. 1B:S5. Sunday eve- 
ilng service, 7 :30. Broadcast over 
KPDN. I'Atr Methodist T6UT1» Fel
lowship. 7:00 p. m.
FRANCIS AVENUE“ CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
Francis Avenue Church at Warren, 

j. P. Crenshaw. Minister. Sunday; 
Mible Study. 9 .45 a .m .: Church Serv- 
.ce, 10:45 a m .. Evening Church 
Service. b;iit p.m. W ednesday: 
l¿adits Bible Class. 9:S0a m ; Prayer 
Me* ting 8 00 r.m

HARRAH METHODIST 
S3« South Bernes

Rev. E C. Armstrong, pastor. J. 
M. Nichols, Sunday School superin
tendent. Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching. 10:50 a. m. Evening wor
ship. 7:30 M. T. F « 45 p.m. 8un- 
day Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:30 p.m. WSCB 2.30 Tuesday. 
Hoard o f Stetwards. first Thursday of 
each month, 7:30 p m.

HOBART STREET MISSION
W F. Vanderburg. pastor. Sunday 

I» m. Morning W orship service, .11 a. 
School. 9:45 a. m. M orninr worehlp 
service 11 a. m. Training Union. 7:00 
p.m. Evening worship. 8 p.m. Mage 
Keyser. Sunday School superinten
dent. Buck Gist. Training Union

BIBLE BAPTIST 
East Tyng at Houston Streeta

Rev M 11. Hutchinson Bible 
School. 10 a. m Preaching, 11 a. m 
tnd 7:30 p on. Young people's meet 
rig, 7 p. m. Bible Class. 7:15 p. m 
Monday evening Visitation. 7 p. m 
Monday evening. Teachers Meeting 
r:30 p. m. Mid-week service Wednes 
lay. 8 p. m Prayer service Frida> 
r:30 p m. All day visitation even 
Thursday beginning at 9 30

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
834 South Barnaa

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 8.3' 
i m.. Radio program over KPDN 
*45 a m Sunday School. 11:00 a. m 
Morning worship 6:30 p. m . Junior 
hoir rehearsal. 7:00 p. m . Training 

union. A AM f». m .-—Evening  worwTiTfT 
Monday: 15:00 a. m . Executive com 
mittee meeting of the WMU at the 
church. 11:30 a. m.. Regular monthly 
business' meeting. 12:30 Luncheon 
1:30 p. m., Royal Service program 
Wednesday: 6:30 p m.. Meeting o f  all 
Sunday School auperintendenta. 7:00 
p. m.. Jeachers and officers meeting 
7:00 p. m. VWA, RA, GA- and Sun
beam meetings at the church. 8:0f 
p m.. Mid-week Prayer'Service. Adult 
choir rehearsal.

thou hast received 
in the Lord. that 

thou fulfill it, J’
CALVARY CHAPEL

712 North Lefors Street 
Rev R  M. Sefvy, pastor. Sundaj 

School. 10 a.m. Worship 31 n.m. Evan
gelistic service 7:30 p.m.; Young Reo 
pies Service 0:45 p.m.; Tuesdty Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday Ladies' 
Prayer Meeting 2 p.m. . Thur«da> 
night Prayer Meeting <:30 p.m.

CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS 
610 W. Browning. Phone 964

Father Otto Meyer. Sunday ma.sse* 
at 6 a. m.. 8 a. m.. 10 a. m., and 11:30 
a. m. Weekday masses at 6:45 a. m. 
i a. m. Visitors alwaya welcome. . .

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
500 N. Somerville
J. M. Gilpatrick

Bible Study S u n d a y ................9:45 A M
Sermon and W o rsh ip ..........10:45 A.M
S«»r/nori and Worship ..........7:30 PM
Bible Study For All Ages 
Wednesday ...................  7:30 P.M

KINGDOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

•45 S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning

evangelistIc work. Meet at 9:30 a.m. 
at tire ball. W atchtower. Sunday eve- 
'ning study classes 7:30, Wednesday 
study clase. 7:30. Friday study clama.
1 30 p m.

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mr« Gladys MacDonald and Mfsa 
Ruby Burrow, Pastor*.

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Chlldren'a Church 
it 6:30 p m . each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. Tue**, and Thura. night services 
-it 7:3«* p.m. W omen'a Miaaionery 
'«mieli at 2:30 each Wed. Afternoon.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH

(Colored) 430 Elm. ftev. F. Felton 
Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 9:45 
r»m. Morning worship 10:60. BTU 
6:45 p. m. Evening worahlp 8 p. m.

MeCULLOUGH~METHODlST
CHURCH

B 1810 Aiccx k — Phone 1338 
Rev. E. H. Martin, pastor 

Sunday School. 9:46 a.m.; morning 
worship. 11 a.m. i evening worahlp. 
7 30 p m .; MYF, 8:30 p.m .; W8CS, 
Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. Car! Lam. 8. 
S. superintendent; Mrs. E. H. Martin, 
music director.

PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

706 Watt Foster Temporary Location
Elder Harry G. La Grone pastor. 

Mr. E. M. .Swindle 8 unday School 
Superintendent. Mr. J. E. Baumgard
ner Baptist Training Service Direc
tor. Sunday School 9:45 a .m .; Preach
ing J1 a.m. and 7 30 p.m .: Baptist 
Training Service. 6:30 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer service W ednesday 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefors, Taxas

Sunday Bible Study. 9 16 a.m ; 
W o'i.h ’.p and Pleaching - in .4., a m ,  
Radio Program, KPDN 1:46 p.m . 
Younr People's Meeting 6:30 p m ; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p m . 
Wednesday: Ladies' Bible Class 2:00 
pm  : Mid-Week Bible Study 7 30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 
■402 Oklahoma Ave.

Elder L. J. Jackson. 9:45 a. m. Sun 
day School. 11:00 a. m., Morning xvor 
ship. 8:00 p. m. Evening w or shin 
V. I*. W. W. 7:30 Sunday evening. ***

Y  ou  have filled  a man to become your minister; you have chosen him with Calm 
deliberation... with great car*. That means that you desire a spiritual church la the 
service and worship of G od

1  h e  minister is your prophet, even as he is also the prophet of the Most High. It 
follows that you have promised to harken to the message which that "preacher- 
prophet” is to bring. Else, why did you make him your minister? He expects, through 
prayer and meditation, to find the will of God for himself and for you and for our 
world. Listen then to what the divine purpose for you may be!

1  h i  preacher is the leader of his people, under the Spirit of God. How necessary that 
there shall be women and men to follow where he marks out ths path of Christian 
living! That liksly means regular attendance at the services of prayer in your church. It 
means also an eager listening to the Scriptural exposition, in which men find what God 
has for- them to be and to do, as well as the blessed aid of His Spirit in all one’s efforts.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

(MORMON)
Servine, at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Oucn- 

kel-Carmicheai i ’unaral ChapeL

CHURCH OF "CHRIST
tuo N. Wells, Church Services each 

Sunday 1(1:30; Sunday and Wednes
day evening sermons at 7:J0.

A he Church It a fellowship of women and men, inspired by the example end the teach
ing 0 /  the Matter, united ebout the Spirit of the Lord Jetus Christ, end tommitted with 
Him to the coming ol the Kingdom of God upon the earth. It takes us all together to 
create and to maintain such a healing and strengthening and comforting fellowship. 
You and I need the divine comradeship which the church affords. Let’s do our part to 
make a good church in our community; God will do His part, we may be sure. As much 
so as doss the Preacher, we have e ministry to carry out. "Take heed to the ministry 
which thou hast tacaivtd in tha Lord, that thou fulfill i t . . . ” Attend your church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Colored) 600 TV. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moore, minister. Bilde classes (or 
all flees 9:45 a.m. Worship, singing 
without Instruments, it  a.m. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7 ::tt> 
worship 7:20 p. m. Midweek Bible 
Study.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINXSS 
1700 Alcoek

Pastor: Rev. S. W. Blake. Parson
age Phone 3297W. Sunday School »:4* 
a.m. Morninr Worahlp 11:00 a.m. P. 
H T S. 6 SO p.m. Evening Service 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday night Service 
7:00 p.m. Ladles Auxiliary 10:00 a.m. 
each Thursday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
416 North Gray

Douglaa E. N'eleon Ph. D.. Mini,ter. 
Church School *:45 a m. Common Wor 
•hip 11 a.m. (Nursery (or pra-echool 
children). Junior HI and Senior HI 
Westminister Pellowrhlp Groups 1:3# 
p .  m .

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
— (Colored) — 83S 8. Grey
Rev. I. B bavin. Sunday School. 

I 46 a. m Preaching service,. 11 a. m. 
Worehlp aervice, 7:10 p. m. Training 
Union, (  p. m. Sunday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
., l.efur,, Texas

Sunday: (tilde Study. 4:46 a.m .)
Worship and Preaching 1.0:46 a m .. 
Itadio Program. KPDN 1:45 p in ; 
Young People'» Meeting f  30 p.m .: 
Worahlp arid Preaching 7:30 p.m.; 
Wednesday: Ladles' • Bihlc Class 2:00 
o ne; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 p.m. ST. MARK’S MSTHODIST CHURCH

(Colored) 408 Kim. Rev. 4’ . Brown

Kior Sunday School 9:45 Morn- 
worship 10:56 Kpworth Leagua, 

(tio. Evening worahlp, 7:10. Wsdnee- 
day nlghL Prayer meeting 7:10.

Cadets T:M p.m. Soldiers Meeting 
1:00 p.m. Holiness Meeting 9:30 p.m.

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at the 
,-omer of Poster and Cuyler ':S0 p.m

Evangeli,tie Service« Prayer meeting! 
Thursday 7:10 p.m Young Hooplas
Service.

3VENTI8T Sunday i Company Meeting » :« ! a m 
dullness Meeting 11 oe a.m. T H. L 

id Mrownmr ! lo p.m Open Air Meeting at the 
islor 71b Ho nrner of Foster end Cuyl-r TtU p.m 
10 a  a  Mom Salvation Meeting t:0S p.m.

Tuesday Junior Legion 4:00 p.m 
Girl Guard, 7:10 p.m.

N ARMY Wednesday: Ladles Home league 1:4t
gt. p.m. Prepàrr.tlon Clase i:30 p.m. Sal-

I A. McCUni ration Meeting I DS p.m.
Kflcer. Thursday: Sunbeams 4:00 p.m. Carp

CHURCH OF COD 
601 Campbell

-Rev. Leiter hunter, l-araon&i 
J  A4 Sunday School 9 46 a m. P 
in* H «n i . Wed. 7:30 Willing 
ire. 2 p.m. Tuesday. Thurs. 
People's Endeavor at 7:30 p.m.

ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
707 West Browning 

Rev Edgar W Henshaw, minister, 
summer schedule — let and 3rd Sun
days » a m .  Ind and 4th Bundaya, II

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Duncan Street 

■under School 1» a m  Divine aeru 
ices 11 am  Rev Arthur A B nm a 
1204 Duncan. Evening service 7:30.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1044 Brogrn. Rev Ernest A. Hughes, 

pastor. 10:00 a.m. Sunday School: 
11:00 a.m. Morning worahlp: 1:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
901 ix. Proxt 6:30 a.nn—Sunday 

Aohoel: II a.m Sunday Service: I 
P-m Wednesday aervice. The read
ing room in the church edifice la open 
daily except Sunday Wednesday, 
Saturday and legal holidays from f 
until 4 n m

Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

This Series of Ads is

Pampa Bakins Os.
Home ef Golden Liaf Breed 
Sit S. Cuyler — Phone S541

Lewie Hardware
Beautiful Cryatal, China, Pottery 
Vielt our atara far slfta ef beauty

arele Service Matten
‘•Yeur Friendly Taaeaa Dealer”  

2 »  W. Brown — Vornan Lewie — Phe

Addington’* Western Store 
Sport,man supphe, — Sassona! hunting lieena. 

Luggage, men’s clothing

Dtlzena Bank M  Trust Company 
A Friendly Rank with Friendly Servita 

Member P. O. I. C.

Ideal Feed Mores No. 1 * 1
220 N. Cuyler — Phen, M0 
SOS a. Cuyler — Phene l i lt

Brannon's I. G. A. Super Ma
Sanitary Grocery A Merket 
*12 S. Cuyler — Phone 132S

Clyde's Pharmacy 
Complete Drug Servito 

Cosmetica, Pauntaln. Preacri

Year Family Shoe Stare 
2S7 n. Cuyler — Phene 144

Service Cteanere
Oliver Jenee. owner 

Expert cervice — prompt attention 
S12 S. Cuyler — Phene 12SS

Co «ton's Heme-Owned Bakery 
P r „h  pasterice end breeds daily 

, pec.allie «ai beautifully decorated eches

donee Everett Machine Co.
Oil Field Supplies — General Machine W ork 

Over it  Ye,re’ Dependable Service R. K. Parsley
SHSBT MBTAL A  ROOF INS CO. 

SO» S. Cuyler — Phene USS

Bruce *  Son Transfer and Storage
We Move You From er Te Anywhere 

SH W. Brown — Phene SS4
H. Guy Rerbew Oe.

Pampe'a Oldest Eaelueive Air Conditioning 
R m  Phtn , S3SS — MS S. Faulkner

tpstring -  Beau Piado te erdet 
g. Cuyler — D. T. Stewart

The Gaie Valve Shop A Supply Ce. 
SALES A SERVICE 

120 W. Tuke -  Phena S21

M. P. Downs Agency
Insurance. Latea, Real lotete 

Cemba-Werlay Mdg. Rm. Stt—Phne SB

'f0 m m



Dedication Set 
Sunday For Lefors 
Methodist Church ctiv itiesom en &
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From Bondage 
To Freedom
By WILLIAM S. GILROY, D. D.

The etory la wall known of 
how JaOob and hia neat com
pany went, down to Egypt, and 
flourished under the power and 
patronage of hia illustrious son. 
But it la a atory that cannot
be too well known.

I realised thla some yean
when a Baptiat minister, w h o  
was an accomplished elocutionist, 
came to address a large men's 
meeting ovar which I was pro-

DEDICATION —  The Methodist Church o f Lefora, com pleted In 1948, wUl be dedi
cated Sunday. Tha church was constructed during the pastorate o f the Rev. N. 8. 
Daniel. It is valued at $30,000, which inc ludes furnishings. The Rev. W. E. Hamil
ton, Methodist district superintendent, w i l l  officiate. The Rev. Walter V. O ’Kelley 
ia pastor o f the church.

siding.
Hia “ address" that day constat» 

ed of a recitation without com» 
ment of tha 11 ohaptara of Gena- 
sis, in tha Authorised Version, 
that tall the atory of Joseph. 
For me it was a thrilling ex
perience.

1 had never before realised 
how the amaitnr atory la so 
smilingly told, tne details and 
contrasts brought out with vivid* 
nass and dramatic affect, th e  
steadfastness u n d e r  temptation, 
the fortitude under Imprisonment 
and bitter disappointment, th e  
uncorrupted character under pow-

VOU MUST NSVSR HJLWT A BUM, SOR A M M  
•LIMOS tVIN MSN WHOSO EY«5 ARC OPCM.AND 
IT MPTRO* IMS CAM OP A ROOD MAN.*REV. O ’KELLY

Dedication of the Methodist
Church of Lefora. 'which w u

CHURCH H. SM ILEY
SPEAKER —  Church H. 
Smiley will be guest speak
er at the missionary break
fast in the First Christian 
Fellowship Hall at 7:30 
Sunday morning. His topic 
w ill be “ The Challenge of 
Christian Missions Today.”  
He will also bring the 
m orning message at 11 a.m. 
Sunday on the topic “ The 
Great Affirm ation.”  Tick
ets for the breakfast may 
be secured from Mrs. H. 
R. Kees, 401 Crest, and 
Mrs. R. A. Mack, 1116 S. 
Barns.

completed In IMS, will be madeand disapproving frown, and he 
reddened. Tander’s defeats at 
Star’s hands had long ago rankled 
to an extent precluding any of the 
social amenities on Tanner’s part.

Star smilingly thanked Worley 
and went on to the Jury. He shook 
the hand of each Juror. Rose Bid- 
ault took her cue and did like
wise. Kitty Coyle hsd sat beside 
me, and now ahe aaid:

"1 don’t know how ha did it, but 
he did it, I’m auret What waa ha 
doing all night, anyway?”

“Learning how to pass a mir
acle. By the way, when you left 
Max Felditaln I had an idea you 
meant to tall me somethlns.”

“I did, but It doesn’t mean any
thing anymore. Max warned me 
that he had overheard Andy Tan- 
ner tall Nick Ricardo that if Star 
fallad to a how up he waa going to 
have disbarment c h t r g t i  filed 
against him.”

Tanner had been keeping his 
fingers c r o s s e d ,  hoping Stsr 
wouldn't show up so he would 
have no chance of losing the Bid- 
•ult esse—and at tha same tlma 
he had counjad on uaing Star’« 
failure to appear aa ground for 
disbarment!

Sunday, April 20, with tha Rev. 
W. K. Hamilton, Methodist dis
trict superintendent, officiating.

The building waa constructed 
(luring the ministry of the Rev. 
N. S. Daniel, and waa designed 
by the Rev. H. H. Hunt of the 
Chtlliuothe church. It’s valued to
day. including furniahlnga, at

M S'»- t ip *  **

fKJLLER'S PACE
BY IUUUS LONG

wHfHKM/rrrt* wool socks, 
eew ioeaneeis oho mes e r  
HH/WH6 WlTHYtHW AO* * -  
STIANO DANNINO COTTON OH 

MHKH/N6 c a c e /

T R E  S T O R T I  S ta r  W illia m * , ta -  
a s lm la a l l a w f f r ,  m ak aa  a  

k rla ta e  appoaraara- la  e o a rt  io  
a r r o t a i  i a a l  a f s a a » u  la  M a i l  
•» H aaa B ld a a lt  a a  a  a h a r s e  • (  
m a ra a rlB R  b a r  h a a b a a i.  I ,  I l a  
M arakall, b la  Ira -m a n . am  r e a -  
T la a rS  tk a t  m o la li,*  A la r  r a a  a ay  
" H I  a a ra  H aaa tra m  th a  r b a lr .  H »r  
S t ira n e  la  <hat k e r  k n a k a a S  w aa  
■bat a t t a  a  am a li a a l t m t t l r  w aa  
C rappaa a n i  w ra t  a «  b y  a n e le ra i ,  
«■ a n ap erta  b a r *  I t . l l S e S  tk a t  
•b la  p a r t In a la r  typ e  « f  p a n  h a i  
a a trtp  a m e n a  p r e e r a t la a  H team  
p a la r  * •  a t e l l t a t a f l r  a l e a

carried it carefully back to the 
exhibit table.

Aalde from Star himself only 
Nick Ricardo sacmed to have re
tained his presence of mind. Nick 
was busily snapping picture* with 
his candid camera, and the judge, 
who had forbidden such a practice, 
was too nonplussed to lake note of 
this. Star calmly faced the Jury 
and said:

“I am so glad that none of you 
was hurt by the bullet fired by 
this unloaded gun. I assure you 
that I should have retained a bet- 
tar grip on It were It not lor the 
fact that Mr. Tanner’s expert wit
nesses had convinced even me that 
the gin abeelnlely, wider ne pos
sible circumstances eoold be dls- 
c h a r g e d  accldentelly even If 
dropped ta the floor!"

m a i l B a (t

! iv -- '
CTAR WILLIAMS p i c k e d  up 
M State’s Exhibit No. 1, the mur
der weapon. I realized that it was 
[identical, except for its pearl grips, 
(with the little automatic which 
pAadam Sonya Sareeta had pointed

Puff N’Puff
right? I weigh 139 and am $ f t
7 in.—W, W

Age does not limit color acces
sorizing and at 47 you are a young 
woman. For the first accessories I 
suggest a bag of red, polished calf, 
shoes to match, blue hat with blue 
veiling dotted in red, blue blouse 
and blue gloves. For the other set 
of acccseories -  navy blue bag and 
matching navy ahoes, a rough 
white straw sailor, to be worn in 
the new way, straight on the head. 
Cover the hat with navy veiling in 
a coarse mesh. Chalk-white bead 
choker, white wash gloves, blue 
blouse and, for a change, a white 
one.

You can wear your white and 
red accessories In a mix-match 
fashion at times and have a three- 
way costume. Be sure that you get 
a lipstick to match whatever 
shade of red you choose. Being 
well dressed and well accessorized 
means buying things which com
plement whatever you have and 
things which go together.

“I have long hair and will not 
cut It. Will 1 be considered ’dated’ 
and old fashioned—Q. ft.

Of course you have a right to 
wear your hair in any way that 
you please but you ehouki at least 
compromise with fsshlon and 
work some way that 1s smart to 
wear long hair. Your hata should 
be designed to wear with that 
style. Or you could set a fashion 
of your own of going without a 
ban

" " I  "hive always kept my hair 
nice and had It colored by a pro
fessional halrdreaaer. I want to 
wear a chignon. I have a slender 
neck, high forehead, yet my face 
is sort of round. Please suggest 
a hair style.—Mrs. Cy.”

Wear a soft, wavy bang to cam
ouflage tha high forehead. Draw 
your hair back into smooth, aleak 
lines. Attach the chignon at the

£t me whan I had burst into her 
otel room.

1 Star carried the weapon back to 
(the Jury.
; “You need not be alarmed, ladles 
find gentlemen: This pistol posi
tively can not harm you, evan if

twere to drop ft. And this par- 
rular gun has been in court for 
flO days; it has lain on the table in 

plain view of all of you, so that it 
cannot poaaibly be loaded.
| "Even if it were loaded and if  
N ware to drop it on the floor before 
[you,* no bullet could crash into 
B our skull as Rose Bidault claims 
ia bullet tore into the skull of her 
Batai husband. Mr. Tanner's hlgh- 
'pneedf experts have told you It 
¡can’t happen. Yet, ladies and gen
ii lemen,'-how many times have we 
(read In the papers about the un
loaded* fu n ' going off and killing

seeeeje/ ce, H te- sceew  
to e 3  B o rrtfcees to wash- 
B toeo/w H tN  su n n s a r s o nn om e eu res too o u n ce  usual 

use e e e  Heno/r o e  eot/SM/No . 
K/TCHiN MH6F. S tlT letm i ON *  
m e em m e su orpoush/uwn- 
o ee iu te  n esr. o r  co u rse / . r

DICARDO’S paper wouldn’t be 
on the streets until noon but 

that reporter had raced from the 
courtroom in high gear. Max Feld- 
stein had just come back from 
phoning his paper. The reporters’ 
actions were purely perfunctory, 
for it would almost take the Judg
ment Day to rat* an extra in River 
City.

“How about a new statement?" 
Max asked Star. 'Tni tired of quot
ing you as saying the secret of 
your courtroom success is that you 
never represent a guilty client."

Star grinned. He liked Max, who 
was crowding 60 and who had been 
on the courthouse beat so long he 
knew more courtroom technique 
than most of the lawyers. The an
tithesis of Ricardo, Max nevar 
dramatized himself, and never 
used any information given In con
fidence and off the record.

“I’ll give you a quote and it’ll 
be different, Max. You can my 
that Rose Bidault was freed by the 
hand of Providence, which ia 
quicker than the eye."

(Ta B* Continued) W k

x  Star ended his argument with 
this final ironic statement, and 
though Andy Tanner carried on 
valiently in rebuttal, tha fright
ened Jury heard not a word that 
he uttered. They fled in a panic 
to the jury room and voted for an 
acquittal in the record time of six 
minutes. A few minutes later 
Judge Wanamaker declared Rose 
Bidault free. Still stunnad, «till a 
tittle angry with her lawyer, Rose’s 
first words after adjournment of 
court were:

"Well, you mIMt a* well have 
killed me as scared me to death! 
What was the idea, running out on 
me like that?”

Star shrugged. "Well, I got you 
off, didn’t I?”

“Well, I like that! It was who
ever loaded that gun that I’ve got 
to thank! AH you did was to 
drop It!”

Star smiled wrlly and nodded. 
“As you said, you’ve got whoever 
loaded the gun to thank!"

Joe Worley, Andy Tanner’s aide, 
c a l l e d :  “Congratulations, Star!" 
Tanner geve tne youth a sharp

, Notic« -  All Rontol Property Owners
A County-wide Meeting to discuss DRASTIC FEDERAL RENT 
CONTROLS and other National and State Legislation new 
threatening ALL RENTALS—Business, Commercial, Industrial 
and Housing Properties—will be held:

COUNTY COURT HOUSE —  PAMPA 
8  F M „ FRIDAY,  APRIL 27th.

EVERY TYPE OF RENTAL OWNER IS REQUESTED, URGED 
AND EXPECTED to attend. Bring other rental owners, too, 
and come prepared to oppose this confiscation of your property 
rights.

THK ENLARGED
HOME AND PROPERTY OWNERS ALLIANCE, INC.

(Aak any rental housing owner about rent control 1)
But it was, as we know, by 

no means aa simple aa t h a t .  
Hardships, discouragements, re
bellious spirits, yearnings to turn 
back, wanderings in the wilder
ness, conflicts, marked the way 
until the freedom of Canaan was Revival Begins 

Sunday, April 29th thru 
May 6th

First Baptist Church
CORNER OF KINGSMILL 

and WEST STS.
PAMPA, TEXAS

Douglas Carver, Pastor
R. Virgil Mott,

Director of Music will lead 
the Singing for the Revival

But It waa a march 
bondage to fraadoni. All 
bright and pleasant in th 
ord, but what is bright

nape of your neck to flatter the 
slender neck.

“I have gray hair, good eolor- 
Ing. 1 have a navy ault for spring. 
Am I, at 47, young enough for 
bright acceaeorics? I want two 
sets. Could you suggest what is

and Health with Key to th e  
i trt.-upiures’ ’ by Mary Bakar Ed- 
¡dy: “Prograaa is born of experi
ence. It ia th* ripening of mortal 
man, through which th* mortal 
is dropped for the immortal."

what shtnea with especial glory, 
is the  ̂ conception of liberty en-
_  1 . — :.. . !  Jewish

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ahrlnad in tha ancient ______
Scriptures. In a world in which 
everywhere slavery was prevalent,

Life everlasting, without ba
ginning or end, is discutsad in 
the Lesson-Sermon titled 
tlon after Death'

proga- 
to be raad In 

all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, April 20. Th# Oolden 
Text is taken from Proverbs, and 
reads, “The man that wandereth 
out of ths way of understanding 
shall remain In the congregation 
of tha dead. . .Ha that toUoweth 
after righteousness and m e r c y  
findelh life, righteousness, and, 
henour.”

From ths King Jamas Version 
of the Bible will be read this 
citation; "Keep they heart with 
all diligence; for out of it are 
the issues of life" (Proverbs' 
4:29). Also Included in the Les
son-Sermon will be this state
ment from page 296 of the Chrit- 
tion Science textbook, "Science

O t  « protect the community against 
slavery and the individual in his
rights.

One cannot go Into this fully 
hsrs, but one can point to ths 
lands laws designed to prevent
serfdom, the protection of aWhen Medicines 

Are Needed . . .
Depend on ue to fill your needs 
quickly. Our large atocks make 
It poeeible to fill preemptions 
In a matter of minutes.

j  rA Catholic friest ponders religiouf persecution in England
athar Frad«rick William gator waa u n i i  a a kia* a* Arare* hia *»*•» *a4 mttry tor aaii UumH
ataal, toil fallow*4 to* Oxford claaaaiata, Jeha ai ttiy  aa ttol. A*Mas ««tort, tto f t f* tkoaght it
y N n ra n , to th* Cattolit faith. Ia hii adopted wata't proper.
A fato*, alitato tto i f a a i  ad Waalay, V i m  aad Haary mat tto altettioa by dmaaaaiaf tto l o a n
nr. la  to dotormiato ta write acato of hit owa. Church and aatahliaUaf tto Ckarth of topi «ad. Oppa-
ida’t kaew aec aete from aaottor, aad to togaa aaatt «oro oarottod hy tto haedrtdt ta tto sillowi,
tmtrltimg 14 teaat aad wrhieg werdt t* ito*. la tto nato aad tto atop Mock. Amoai tto loyal CothoKoo
i wat to writ* n e .  la 1*4», at ago 15, fator wat aoetaeaod ta th* gallawi waa h a w * »  aad Aatho* Sir
M Laadaa to aaavart aa aid wkiaky atop iato aa Ttoaiaa Mar*, la c  ito kieg toaorolaatly «oaamsiod th#
ry fnr a proep af fallow ptioMa. la kit apart tint# aoatoaa* «* tto a* aad tto chaeaollar walked ta th#
rot* hymoa aad rtriowtd th* rotiti«» history of block aa N|htly at if |ah| to a piceic. Maaarak of

WILSON'S DRUG immense, but unfortunately the 
world has never fully appreciated

Th* thing most important is 
what we do, not what wi my. 
God’s open aecret ia seen through 
grace, truth, and love.

—Mary Baker Eddy 
Thera Is no fit scare! 

tiuth which doss not, 1 
all, begin to live the 
which It knows.—Horace 
nell

PAMPA N ATIO N AL FARM LOAN  
ASSOCIATION

Bush-
Offke Location

‘ 115 West Francis
Across Prom Junior High School 

Phono 2487

OUR EVANGELIST!
i at ta marry bar. Sa to maaat ta marry tor. lat far

* f t U  « /  ta r  f M itri! M tr y ’l  fr ty tr i
UM taf# tur w at i ry tor*  it Tilt!

Aad ihrtugk tit  irm i ita! ramai from God,

Oar fMitri, rimiti it frittai dar*.
Wart UM im fttrl tai ttmttitmtt /raa» 

Ho* naiti aitali it iitir rM drro’i /dia.
If iity, Uta iitm, rtali Ut ftr fitti

%
itti b tf tar f Mitri! wt aAl itrt

ètti fritti tai fat ta til tar Arifif 
Ami fratti Tilt, Ita, «a lira i m i  itti 

My Uaily maria ami Untami lift.

fatti af tur filian! My Itili!
f i  aM Stirpala Titt HU itati*

SAT. N IT E -MELLO-AIRES
For Your Dancing Pleasure 

$1.50 par coupla

fa i t  af tur ¡Mitri! IMag itti
la apila t f  da «proa, ftrt ami taurif tmpa't Largasi 

PRESCRIPTION STORE
PERKINS 

Drug Store

L . M . M cW RIG H T, M gr.
Coma Down and Enjoy Your Lodga 

#  Counfry Sfyfa Prfod Chfekan 
Extra Niea

#  T-Rone Club Stocks 
#  Jumbo Hamburgers

LA- L — —m A yegio W U m g ^ ^^^^■▼-wmawss avvu ^̂ w o r̂b  n

LO YA L ORDER OF MOOSE
MOOSE HOME

<01 1. SHOWN PAMPA .TEXAS

DB. C. B. JACKSON

SEltVICES TUESDAY THROUGH FRID AY 
lOiOO A.M.

NIGHT SUNDAY SCHOOL 7<80 P.M.
Song Sorvico Bogina A f • O ’Clock

* SUNDAY SCHEDULE

Y School« »«45 A.M. Training Union 7:00 P J i  
60 Worship: 11 A M . Evening Worship 8 P M .
SLOGAN: "Com pio!# Families f o r  C k rietr

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY IIIH WEDNESDAY SPRING TIME IS CLEANING TIME

Call us for Free Estimate for 
Rug, Carpet and Upholstered 

cr Furniture Cleaning

Voss Cleaners
n iM  if  St? W. FatterCHURCH OF C H R I S T
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She Pampa flaily Nein«
On« o f T o*«» ’ Two 

Moot Consistent Nowspapors

Published dally except Saturday by 
The I ’anipn News. 321 W. Foster Ave. 
Pampa, Texas. Phone 666, all depart
ments. MEMBER OF T H E  ASSO- 
t'LATKD PRESS. (Full Leased W ire.) 
The Associated Press Is entitled ex
clusively to the use for republication 
on  all the local news printed in this 
newspaper as well as all A P  news 
dispatches. Entered as second class 
mattor. under the act o f March 3. 
117$.

\ SUBSCRIPTION RATES

B e t t e r  J o b s
•y  R. C  HOHES

By CARRIER in Pampa 25c per week. |

raid in advance (at o ffice .) $2.00 per 
moj

per >’ _ .
retail trading zone; 112.00

“ TK* Morals o f Controls"
I want to reproduce an article 

by Frank Chodorov under the 
heading of “The Morals of Con
trols’’ from the magazine Faith 
and Freedom. In his sub-head Mr. 
Chodorov asks these questions: 
“ What are the effects o( controls 
en ethic*?’* "Does the passing of 
a law make a moral act im
moral?” I quote:

“ The impression Is abroad that

mop the. 16.00 per six months, $12.110 
per year. By mail, J7.50 per year in 

‘  p**r 
outside retail trading zone. Price per

year
single copy 5 cents. No mail order ac- j 
cepted in localities served by carrier 
delivery. |

The Wheels Of The 
Gods Grind Fine
• it ’s an old story that t h e  

wheels of the gods grind slow, , 
but they grind exceedingly fine. 
Which is a six-bit way of saying 
you're going to get the business 
sooner or later, one way or an
other.

Take, for example. Horrible 
Harry. Or, as A1 Smith used to 
say. Le's take a look at the
record1”

Back in 1964, when H a r 'r y  
was the virtually anonymous run
ning male of Mr. Magic, he 
skittered out to San Francisco; 
where he got himselt interviewed 
Dy tl.e papers. Harry said a lot 
ci his old mentor, Boss Pender-' 
gast; who had done a joit in the 
fedtral pokey for cheating on 
his income tax, .That was the 
beginning.

A few months later he was 
a keel about a I Mi Angeles pol
itician who was running f o r  
Congress on the Democratic ticket 
and allegedly doing a little side 
work as kleagle of the Ku Klux 
Klan. Harry's deathless answer 
v.as: “ If he's ours, we’re for 
him!"  ,

The next y’ear Harry borrowed 1 
a’l Army bomber to fly to the ! 
funeral of old Tom Pendergast 
who had gone toes-up w’hile vvait- 

.ing to get his citizenship back. ! 
(They take away your citizenship 
when you check in at a federal j 
pen.)

In 19g6, Harry read the ad
dress Henry Wallace was plan- 
n ng to deliver. It was- w i l d l y  
enthusiastic about the Communist 
government of Russia. H a r r y  
okayed the speech. Later he said 
he regretted it. Maybe lie didn't, 
uiiderstahd what it said!

In 191?. he lopkod aiound at 
the ao-callod unAmerican Activ
ities probes and announced that 
any notions of Communist influ- 
ehbe in Washington were “ red 
herrings.’* Shortly thereafter, Al
ger Hiss - the fair - haired boy 
o f the State department - was 
convicted ot perjury; 10 Com
munist party loaders were con
victed; three atom bomb spies 
were found guilty two of
fhem getting the death penalty; 
J. Edgar Hoover said there welc 
50.000 party members in th e  
country and 10 times that num
ber Who were' doing the work of 
the party.

In 1949, It was disclosed that 
Maj. Gen. Harry Vaughan — the 
man chosen to represent t h e  
President when General MacAr- 
thur comes to Washington w a s  
involved in the “ five percenters'* 
and “ deep freeze” scandals. Mr. 
Arheson refused to turn h i s 
hark on Algv Hi^foand Horrible 
Hairy refused to put ,“ General" 
Vaughan .to work digging slit 
benches, for w hich military as
signment he seems most eminent
ly qualified.

In 1950, Harry broke nil pre
vious records by announcing that 
the Great Red Dean of Fashion 
(Arheson) was the world’s No.
1 toe of Communism. D e a r y ,  
what a shock!

Last year, again, Mr. Truman

Morality, Politica, Economic«
“ An analogy ia in order. When a 

robbery is committed, the victim

Having New Furniture Takes 
The Joy Out Of Life For Mac

By HENRY McLEMORE
If there is anything more uncomfortable to have around than a 

new automobile it is new furniture.
Everybody knows how miserable a new car makes a fellow. He 

almost crie.a whew it gets raided on. and does cry when he misses 
his aim at the garage and takes that lovely new paint off that lovely 
new tender

Tir.re never was a man manful enough not to have a quivering ■ 
lower lip when the back bumper and tall light of his new car got i price fixing and wage fixing are
a good smashing up. |------------------------------ ---------------- —— j economic matters. That is partly
I have blubbered over mishaps It is a moment like this that ®°- These controls—mark the word 

to new cars for many years, but brings out either the best or the' -  »¡m to constrict human behavior, 
it was not until November of worst in a man. In a twinkling end human behavior ia surely the 
lzst year that new furniture he must decide whether to cover concern of ethics. This should not 
came into my life again to break the burn with a cigaret box and , he lost sight of in the welter of 
me down into a plain, old cry- accuse his wife thê  next morning economic argument, 
baby. I ! of leaving the cigaret there, or

While we lived in Florida we bc brave and honest and adml‘ 
didn't care what happened to our 'vbatJ h.® did- 
old furniture. Cats and d o g s '  1 decided in a twinkling. Jean 
slept on it. people in wet bathing, " “ g™ lh* very devil the next i 1» impoverished and the robber is 
suits sat on it, and hurricanes' morning for her carelessness. I t , enriched, and thus the act hfi? an 
buffeted it from here to there. ■ a tribute to me that I took. economic aspect; also, it ia politi-
But not a hair did we turn. iber tears and apologies in good cal because punishment ia involved 

Then we moved to New York Krace- . ‘ Our main concern with robbery is
where folding canvas chairs and' *cw mornings later t h e  the injustice of it, and injustice is 
wicker settees are frowned upon father top desk showed up with a moral concept. In like manner,
by the social set we are trying a sear on its face you c o u l d ,  ,.ontrols are political because the
to get in with. So we bought a h,ve hldden '  t ! Iaw 18 involved. They deal withlot of new thinpfi. mostly from * Knew now it happened. I ; _rjceg an<» ' age  ̂ wuscu Brp
DfGaal and Walker the Walker had missed w'th the sharP *ilv*r | ilomic ma„ ers yet it cannot to hfincr Hn'rh an old friend We letter opener we had bought Ini nriic matters. Yet it cannot be
being Hu, h. an old 1 . * p  several vearn aeo H e r e  denied that they direct themselvesfigured Hugh wouldn t mind if rent several years ago. n e  r e  tl_tini tjL r . p
a friend didn’t pay him- for * againtF -had- two chores. Should; okn^tH ^avlO r. are intended to
coucch or a coffee table or a desk I cuss Jean out once more, or; control it. and therefore must be
for maybe 10 or 12 years. . : admit my guilt?

So we got the furniture. Very < 1 was ™uc* lo°  bi«  to b!*me
lovely furniture, too. Jean aga n. There is something

. , _ . . line in all men.W.sh to goodness I never had j ^  , pla(.ed the b,ama on the
bought it. Haven t had a m®' cals. One of them did it, I told 
ment s peace since it was de- j ean jt w a s  either Duffy or
liyered, all shiny and pretty and Eidcv Which one s h o u l d  j
nfn'- whip?Lawdy, I ’ll never forget com -1 she said that j  was(lt t0 whip
lnng back into the living room e;lber one nf them unless I
pnd seeing a cigaret I had left,,
stretched, out, full length. a l l  j y , w i t h  a sharp letter opener, 
eshes, burned into the top of T))e onjy thing to do with new 
the coffee table. ¡furniture is , to mess it right

away. Burn it, bite it, and give 
sal himself down and wrote a a “ Wi,jte circle”  party. Put light- 
congressman to the effect that ^  r ie-arctH all around the edges
the Marine Corps had a “ propa- o( tables and let them burn,
gnnda machine”  better than the p|acc yOUr muddy feet up on
K) emlin's. That one really set tlm couch. Turn cats and dogs
off the fireworks. Old # Horrible ^oose ot1 everything.

"Suture, Spongè, Scotch Tope. .."

d

SYMINGTON

treated from the point of view of 
morals.

“The very word tells its story. 
What do these controls aim to 
control? Nothing but the way the 
individual orders his economic 
life. By its provisions for enforce
ment and punishment, the lavy con
cedes that it is in conflict with 
normal behavior. Furthermore, the 

^¡¡caught one of them opening my j extensive machinery set up for de
l l  — 11 — i»*- - 1 tection and punishment is an ad

mission that the law does not hate 
the approbation of public opionon. 
Putting it plainly, the .law has 
w ritten into the human ‘being, in 
his pattern of thought and beha
vior, an ‘evil’ that did not exist 
before the law was enacted. It 

| proposes to root this newly dis-

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g
By RAY TUCKER }

WASHINGTON — Millions of À T H O I  I ^ H T  
American consumers will enjoy a * *  I n N / V / V J l l  I 
temporary break in prices on many j A N  n  - r i  » i c n  

lines of goods I Y V U

had to shag a letter over to a Dp this mjnd y0Ui within 48 Ctt̂ ered demon out of him. 
Marine Corps, convention and say j,ou'rs after the arrival of new |. To understand the character of 
it was all a dreadful mistake. ¡furniture. It'll make the fur-j ,nis ’demon', we must apply our- 
l  nfortunatcly, however, he'd put niture look like the bad place selves to the nature of man, as

in writing and so he couldn’t ' it; elf ^ut you’ll be able to enjoy
of

B arbs
beg off on the old excuse 
having been misquoted.

This year, Harry continued his 
brilliant streak of genius by writ
ing a personal letter to a Wash- Bv HA, COCHRAN
ington music critic who said that ____ ___ J___________ ______
Margaret sang flat most of the Springtime reminds us t h a t  
time. T h e  President's l e t t e r  the average wife can't get a 
threatened the critic witli physi- • new hat out of her head until 
cal violence and described in it is on it.
some detail the sort of mayhem • __ ____ _
the President of the U n i t e d  The pedestrian trusts the mo- 
Slates intended to inflict on this toiist and the motorist t h e  
citizen if they ever met (per- pedestrian — which is why they 1 Pca,s on|y when men associate; a
htins General Vaughan w o u l d  both are careless. '*’ne human on a desert island
hold the coats.» Poor Margaret • ~  would never think of price. Price is

hv all accounts a nice kid There is no kidding about a « product of social integration, a
said she couldn’t believe Daddy lot of the popular evening gowns., habit of men that could hardly be
would write such a letter; which They’re straight from the shoulder, termed immoral, 
just goes to show you that iTs The Law of Parsimony
a wise daughter, who Knows her A flock of wives recently an* “ He is an odd creature, this 
own father. Especially w h e n  swered the call to arma -  when human being, irt that he entertain* 
Daddy is Harry Truman. (their GI husbands came back

And the climax of this sterling home, 
foot-in-mbuth

revealed in his way of making a 
living, and th£re we find the per
nicious habit of selling his labor 
(or labor products! to the highest 
bidder. Putting it in reverse, man 
is wicked because he offers more 
for hia satisfactions than 1he law 
allows. That is what price control* 

"Whence comes price? Since we 
see no evidence of it in the animal 
world, we must conclude that it is 
purely a human invention. And, 
mark you, it is a concept lhat ap-

through May, ac
cording to the 
charts of the 
economista in the 
routine and de- 
fenae units at the 
Capital. B u t  
there is no guar
antee on how 

_ long it will re
main a better buyers' market than 
it has been since last June's post- 
Korean inflation.

Tiie letdown in retail levels is 
not expected to extend to foods, 
for there are offsetting factors 
such as peak demand and possible 
shortages of animal feed for cat
tle and dairy flocks. But sales

DAVID BAXTER
The recent conviction and sen

tencing to death of the Rosen
berg* is supposed to be proof that 
t h e  U n i t e d  *
States is getting 
tough with its 
native Commun
ists. It also in
d i c a t e s  some- 
t h i n g  e l s e  — 
t h e  desperate 
chances a man 
and woman will 
take for their ■
cause when, having begun with 

and reductions have already be- j the collective idea, they are bold 
gun on such articles as television ; PnouKh t0 foI|ow it ^  10 itI

•sA jv srs . sr-s! **»•clothing. The spy case also brings into
clear focus the rat side of the 
Communist. Having begun with 
the-notion that majority rule via 
the state is "god and having 
dropped all pretense of morality— 
of the Golden Rule and Ten Com
mandments — it probably didn't 
even occur to a cornered rat like 
Greengiass that it might-fee wrong 
to help send his own sister and

It's Your Money . . . .  John Beck
r

BEHIND THE
FLANKERS’ CURTAIN

THE PROPS: On April 6-7-8, 
In the beautiful Greenbrier Hotel, 
White Sulphur Springs, West Vir
ginia, a group of 
77 lawyer*, econ
omists, p o l i t i -  
cians, industrial 
leaders and labor 
r e presentatives 
met to discuss 
arrangements for 
your future and 
mine. That isn’t] 
the way it was 
officially stated, but it sums up 
the objective in simple word*.

On the program card this was a 
“ Conference on the Economics of 
Mooillzation.’’ The problem was 
to teach an agreement on method 
witiiin the framework of the title. 
“Can we agree 1" was the question. 
The “we” involved in the agreeing 
seemed to be most of the lawyers 
and politicians, and tome of the 
economists, with a broad consid
eration of the labor view. Our in
dustrial leaders and practical econ
omista were the stepchildren of 
this conference.

The thenw e* ...... ............ '* *

ARTIFICIAL Unfortunately,
the factors behind any drop are 
artificial rather than basic. Even 
with more sweeping and strin
gent controls planned by Price 
Administrator Michael DiSalle, 
there can be no permanent or 
severe recession in the face of 
federal rearmament expenditures 
which will reachc $4,000,000,000 
monthly next year and use 221 brother-in-law to the hot aeat.
percent of total national produc- ;  am not an advocate of capital
non. ■ -

Panic buying precipitated by \ punishment nor of using force

career of admin- Bid For A Smile
A man rharRed with l.reakln* Into 

a bank. Mated ibai he waa in p<-r-

¡.-•liHtion was the firing of Gcn- 
cml MacAvthur.

Ferhaps MacArthur will be the 
peculiar instrument of the gods
v.'ho, as 
posed
set of gear—

Of all Harry's sins, the firing j * a  1 _
of a general is hardlv the most |
serious. But it certainly is the Mrs. Wliooait—Doctor, I with ran 
least popular.

a multiplicity of desires. All other 
liv ing creatures are well satiated 
with a meal and a mate. The hu
man,^ however, starts only with 
food, raiment, and shelter; from 
the modest beginning he climbs

¡the Korean affair and the stepped-! f xceP* ln defense—never in start
up national defense effort is] lr - '*• Neither am I a judge nor 
principally responsible for the do 7 ever desire to be one— but 
prospective declines. j if I were and the law called for it.

Many firms stocked so hesvilyl I would certainly hand a filthy 
¡that they have strained their criminal like Greengiass—an of- 
j credit resources, and need cash 
to meet their loans. Individuals 

i behaved accordingly, an(l ®>® fair
ly well-supplied r>\ve for perish
ables and clolhii$ replacements.

as we remarked, are -sup- ferity pond health when he rommltted i from one satisfaction to another
to operate a fine-grinding! 1^m^rT>ll7-VV»nMi,ri^nrwahi*'rn"t ! un" ' ’ at ,on* la,t- hp cannot *Pt 

i gram. ' ,f| n> p*yrh<miMiiyti««ai troatm̂ nt. ' along without basrball and Bach.
I just did It for the money.”

In anv cv -̂nt, future historians 
should have a nice exercise in 
judgment when they trv to sum 
up the enormity of the Clreat 
Kra of .Stupidity in which Harry 
Truman was the chief actor.

i *oukl nee my husband; Am blows 
smoke rings irom hi* nyse, and 1 ni 

j terribly frightened
Psychiatrist—Well, lhat'a a bit 

imu.sual that h« blows them from his 
j none, but nothing, lo We alumied 
j about; many smokers blow smoke

I rigns by the horn*.
Mrs. W hoosh—I know. Doctor, but 

my husband doesn't smoke.

P eter Edsen
WASHINGTON — (NEA) -  The 

coming battle over who is to run 
Ithe huge. $10 bu
llion to $13 billion 
¡foreign military 
land economic aid 
Iprograms will be 
la  struggle for 
1 power in Wash
ington.

President Trji- 
Inan has attempt-

_|ed to settle this
argument before Congress gets a 
track'at it.

By a letter to William. C: ’ Fos
ter, present administrator of the 
Marshall Plan, the President has 
issued n directive that the State 
Department shall have the major 
voice in deciding which country 
gets what aid and how much.

This would apply lo both mili
tary and economic aid. What it 
mean* is that Department of 
Ftate will have control over the 
Department of Defense military 
aid to foreign countries and the 
Economic Cooperation Adminis
tration's Marshall Plan aid.

This may be all right as far 
as it goes. The question is 
whether Congress, in its par
ticular show, even though Con
gress did give the civilian State 
Department authority to control 
military assistance allocations.

When the original Marshall 
Plan legislation was hcfoie Con

gress, Gen. George Marshall, who 
i was then secretary of state, 
wanted the program run by his

lation to give ECA added author
ity for the economic side of mil
itary assistance has been a head

department. Congress would ache. Supervision of this task all-trades, man trains himself info 
have none of it. So E( A was; has been turned Over to a com-1 , roficiency at a particular trade
. . . t  . .  — .. — „  n  i . w l A n A n / l s n l  n  O - n l l .  m  i l  t o n  t s f  t  l i  V A O  U f h i o l l  l i n e  n A U f  Mr 9

j “ There is a fly in the ointment;
1 every satisfaction acquired by man 

entails an expenditure of labor. 
“  here is no other way, and because 
Dbor induces an unpleasant feeling 
of weariness and irksomeness, man 
is parsimonious about it; he seeks 
to satisfy his desires with the least 
expenditure of labor. -

“ It is that law of parsimony that 
acounts for man's labor-saving de
vice*. By far the most important 
cf these devices is his indigenous 
system of specialization and ex
change. Having learned by hard 
experience that very little ,can be 
gotten out of the job of jack-of

ficer in the army—an even hea
vier jolt than his sister and 
brother-in-law’, against whom he 
turned state’s evidence in order 
to get himself off with a light 
sentence. I would have even less“ FAT”  — Customer resistance al 

so accounts for non-seasonal bar- respect for a trusted army officer 
gains, especially among the rather betraying his countrymen and 
sizable group who are temporarily sending his own sister to death 
unemployed because of factories’ j than I would have for the civilian 
conversion from peacetime to 
military manufactuie.

But the hopeful, overall reason 
is that, unlike the iearming peri-
od of 1939-1941, the average
Americon family has more “fat” 
in his kitchen, his living room,

spys, the Rosenbergs. The Rosen- 
bergs may have, through twisted 
and perverted reasoning, actually 
imagined they were doing some
thing for their cause in helping 
Russia get the weapon with which

his closet and his garage. World | lo  murder our people wholesale 
War II scarcities also t a u g h t  They took a calculated risk and

they’re about to pay the loser’s 
penalty. But Greengiass was a 
rotten welsher who gtftnbled, then 
tried to get out of paying his 
share of the loser's debt by load-

them how to economize and con
serve on essential things.

set up hs an Independent agen-jmittee of three, which has now 
cy. Paul Hoffman, its first head, been working on the problem 

'was given cabinet status. Anyj over  a month.
• differences between the State ¡COMMITTEE GROUNDED 
¡Department and ECA were to be On the committee are Charles 
¡settled by the President. H. Bonesteel 3rd tor State De-
'HAS HIS SAY ¡partment, Col. George A. Lin-

Paul Horfman and Secretaries-coin for Defense and Ambassa- 
! Marshall and Arheson never had dor C. Tyler Wood for ECA. 
| to go to the President to settle ¡While this looks like a predom- 
any disputes. But Hoffman in-linantly civilian committee. a l l  

Isists that to get action, it was ¡three were general staff officers 
¡ essential that ECA be kept a ¡during the war.
|separate agency. I ColoneK Bonesteel, a W e s t
! If every one of Us decisions ¡ Pointer, did much of the original 
had *o be cleared by government ¡work on MDAP — the North 
departments,' bureaus and inter - Atlantic Pact, military defense 

i departmental committees, it assistance nrogram. Colonel Lin- 
I could never have piled up its coin, r brigadier general during 
present splendid r e c o r d  of the war, has been an instructor

MOPSYu Plodys Porker

t ALWAVS START HIM OUT IMIS WAT 
IT6IVES HIM CONFIDENCE >—

; achievement in European recov
ery . Hoffman thinks ECA should 
¡he kept as a separate, indc- 
! pendent agency.

This brings up the larger ques- 
jtion of whether ECA should be 
I continued beyond its original 
four-year life span, supposed to 

; end in 1952. President » Trumah 
j wants ECA retained as the per- 
; ir.cnent agency for administering 
\ foreign assistance programs.

There a r e  strong arguments 
against it. Since it was created 
on assurances that its program 
would last only four years, those 
promises should be kept. It Is 
even argued that it would be a 
great feather in the Truman ad
ministration's cap if it were to 
say in effect:

“ The original job of the four- 
year Marshall Plan has b e e n  
concluded a year ahead of time. 
So we now propose to abolish 
it. We have, however, a n e w  
problem in tt-arming western 
Europe. We therefore 'propose 
that a new agency be set up 
for this Job, and we will trans
fer to this new agency t h e  
Marshall Plan staff and the liq
uidation of its affairs.

in social sciences at West Point 
since 1947. Colonel Wood, a New' 
York stock .broker In civilian life, 
is now deputy administrator to 
Ambassador Milton Kata f o r  
Marshall Plan operations in Eu
rope.

Their present task is really to 
draft an omnibus bill w h i c h  
will put all foreign assistance 
programs in one package. It 
would allow for the meshing of 
the Department of Defense mil- 
itaiy assistance program w i t h  
ECA's economic assistance a n d  
the infant Point Four program 
of aid for under-developed coun
tries, now in the State Depart
ment.

Drafting of the legislation It
self ia being done by the legal 
staffs ot the various departments. 
This legislation can be made 
very simple. It is the prepara
tion of eatimates and justifica
tions for prezentstion to Con
gress that has proved so dif
ficult.

Organization of the new ad
ministration h a a also proved 
tcugh. Paul Hoffman has point
ed out that there are 33 gov
ernment agencies with a hand

The arguments against this are In foreign aid program« of var-
that the ECA organization is 
now a going concern. It ia 
known to the Europeans. To 
create s new agency would only 
cause additional con futon.

The Job of drafting new legts-

lous kinds. Getting them ell 
under one roof Is considered es
sential. Present Indications a r e  
that the military assistance pro
gram won't be, jBnoleted t i l l  
IK i or 1966

and comes up with a greater abun 
dance. But specialization ia possi
ble only when men live in commun- 
hies. The shoemaker cannot wear 
all the shoes he maker, and the 
farmer would be in a bad way if 
he had lo eat all his onions. There 

- must be some way for tte  shoe
maker to exchange his surolus for 
the surplus of the farmer. So, man 
invents a market place where the 
various specialists can exchange 
their respective abundances for 
their mutual benefit. The market 
place and society are synonyms. 
Whatever other impulse drives 
man to seek association with his 
fellow-being, it is a egrtainiy that 
the prospect of. improving his cir
cumstances through specialization 
and exchange is an attraction.

Higgling and Haggling 
“That is where price comes in. 

It is not germane .to this discus
sion to go into the intricacies of 
P’ ice, with which are involved the 
question of money and the theory 
of value. It ia only necessary to 
remember that price is a result of 
the human inclination to satisfy his 
desires with the least expenditure 
of labor. It is normal for each spe- 
‘aa«|d $a)|jsui aq$ ui 9<x> 
aqt *1 H uoi|Ejadooj XtajunfOA 
jo J0)>|n8aj 9|jauiojna qui si *>Uj{ 
’•*!• 3uiq)auios ot j|atj| X|dde 
o$ tqSno 1! t*qt joqej «n»j solid 
/AOl. • :£m»pu*p at» dn aqnui o , 
joqs| taSjn pus )|aj si paau t  mu 
aoijou so,m3 aoud ,q$;q, y  joqiu 
•us auo a.uas uta Xaqi )saq x\oq 
sjsi|S|oad* VtoiJBA aqi ||a$ oj si 
aafjd jo  uoijSunj isdiaupd aqj„, 

’paasaad
-<fnr aq ttnui it ?m«| aqi £q ibumdu 
-qt paastaap uaaq mou ssq s3u;;;i 
>u;op jo  Asm |Suuou siqj, •poq’.q 
-qsjso aaud juiod jsq i )s  pus 
‘ipuiui jo  Suitaauu s *t ajaqi ssaa 
-oad isuuou i;q ) uf juiod autos >y 
oasfd faifjsui aqt jo  .SuqSgsq pus 
luiiJfiq. aqi pof|B0 t\ ajqx 
aajjo o$ isqsfasds ojjsoddo aqt 
joj isuuou si u  :mqui x n  o$ i*n»u

- BACKLOGS — For the long pull,
] 1955 ?nny be a time for belt- 
| tightening. Barring an unforeseen 
¡and dependable peace settlement 
with Russia, ,t will be several

I years before our lapidly expand- DISADVANTAGES — Moreover, 
ung plant will roll qut g u n s  the character of the "nest eggs” 
and butter to meet our needs in has certain disadvantages. They 

i both fields. ; |are 110t 0f an anti-inflationary
| The postwar letdown, as was nature
natural, had an adverse effect on] Net purchases of U. S. bonds 

i the good old quality of American! from through last year
i thrift. We went on a spending amounted to only $7,000,000,000 as 
j spree. Whereas we laid aside ] against a total of almost $41,- 
¡ $157,000,000,000 in savings of all j 000,000,000 during the war.
.kinds from 1941 through 1945,j These are the kind of se- 
; partly because consumer goods curities people usually hold onto 
i were not available, we fell far except in emergencies, which re- 
below that record from 1946 duces their spending resources

.through 1950. (for current goods. Moreover, It is
As against the 1941-1945 fig-¡the large investors rather than 

ure, which amounted to 25 per- the people of moderate means 
! cent of combined disposable in -' who are buying these securities.
' come, we put away only $61,- _____
000,000.000 in the post-war years,; SAVING — Statistics on personal 
or only 7 percent ot a far higher iand mortgage debt also measure 
national income after taxes. The the extent of the postwar buying 
amount spent helps to account; spi ee. Consumer debt has in- 
for large individual inventories i creased by $14,000,000,000 since 
now. But it reflects a severe drop Japan's surrender, and mortgage 

‘••'.'•I—  debt by $19.000,000,000.
This total of unpaid accounts 

r -  $33,000,000,000 — is more than 
half of the aggregate savings 
in the last five years.

In short, it’s a good time to 
start saving, both for the future 
security of the individual and 
this high-taxed, high-priced and 
debt-laden nation.

in “ rainy day”  backlogs.

, and the market place makes possi- 
; tie the practice of association. If 
j we take this practice as the start

ing point of all morality, then we 
must concede an important place 
to price in ethics. It is as much an 
ethical as an economical concept. 

| “ In itself, price is moral. It is 
, mechanical. But, it is possible for 
! msn to msniulate this mechanical 

director, and if there is any im
mortality in the price mechanism 
it must be in the manipulation. 
When artificial shortages are 
created, the price indicator will 
record the fact, because it is auto
matic and mechanical; if ther« is 
anything immoral in the ‘high’

ing all of it on his own flesh and 
blood.

But- the government, itself shot 
through with corruption and im
morality, if we are to believe our 
own investigating committees, ap
parently believes in a double 
standard for spys just as is pur
sues a double standard in its rela
tions wit h the citizenry, over 

whom it has become the master 
instead of the servant. It sen
tences the Rosenbergs —  civilians 
—who may have had some dis
torted beliefs, to death, while 
Greengiass; the army man, the 
welsher and double-crosser as 
well as traitor, it rewards for his 
squealing and rat-like activities 
by slapping him over, Ihe wrist 
with a few years in the jug. That 
may be "justice" but it certainly 
doesn't sound like morality.

As might be expected, Green- 
glass’ lawyer was none other than 
O. John Rogge, the same Rogge 
who, as a Frankfurter "hot dog 
boy” was wangled into the Justice 
Department a few years ago ax 
assistant attorney general, and 
who prosecuted the mass Sedi
tion Case of Americans against 
Communism, trying his level best 
to railroad the all-but-helpless de
fendants—of whom I was one. 
This is the same Rogge who was 
a prime author of the notorous 
Red Stockholm Peace pledge, who 
helped manage Henry Wallace's 
presidential campaign, who de
fended the Communists on trial 
not so long ago, who was branded 
a "Red Fronter” by Life magazine 
when he took part in the noton* 
ions Waldorf dinner honoring vis
iting Communist leaders, who has 
ir - 1e trips to various parts of t he 
world to participate in Red-spon
sored activities in company with 
Charlie Chaplin and singer Paul 
Robeson, and who just this past 
year was an honored guest of the 
Kremlin v\ here he laid a wreath 
oi the grave of John Reed, the 
American Communist leader bur
ied in Red Square, Moscow.

Rogge, in turn, v.-ax one of Su
preme Court Justice Frankfur
ter's chosen boys, as Dean Ache- 
son is and as Alger Hiss was. Man 
oh m an-W H A T A NETWORK! 
Hiss, one of the bigger fellows 
and head of the Carnegie Found
ation, as well as Roosevelt’s ad
visor and assistant to Acheson, 
happened to be so clumsy that he 
couldn’t help getting caught, even 
with Frankfurter personally ap
pearing at his trial as a witness 
for him.

Horrible examples are made of 
small fry like the Grenglasses and 
Rosenbergs but nothing is said 
about the Rogges and Frankfur
ter* and Achesons and Chaplins 
and Robesons, et al. Dr. Klaus 
Fuchs is chucked in the hoose- 
gow for swiping our atomic sec
ret* for Russia but not a whisper 
ia heard about Albert Einstein, 
who recommended Fuchs and 
helped get him over here from 
England. Strange, eh?

ning and controls'' for 150 million 
Americans who, if we correctly 
interpret the tone of the discus
sions, are too dumb to know what 
they want and too mentally re
tarded to comprehend the econom
ic truth even if h  were expounded 
at length. Among these 150 mil
lion alleged morons are you and I. ‘w 
Our problem ia to extricate our
selves from the planners’ web.

DETAILED SUBJECTS: T h e  
subjects discussed were those en
countered in any planned economy, 
i.e., The Role of Direct Controls, *  
The Role of Monetary Policy, The 
Role of Fiscal Policy, and the 
many variation* and combinations 
of each and all of these, considered 
separately and together. ,

Merging with all this theoretical, 
economics was an abundance of 
politics and philosophy, also very' 
theoretical, which, well shaken to-1 
gather as they were, composed a n 1 
intellectual Mickey Finn. It stag
gered 20 members of our Am eri-. 
can press (including thja writer) 
who were trying to get their teeth' 
into something to write about,1 
something to make a headline. ( 
Very little writing was done. This | 
sort of thing doesn’t make head- ( 
line material and the press knows 
it.

The role of monetary policy and 
fiscal policy were diacuaaed to 
gether. In the combination of these 
two things the funny-money boy» 

nil the answers for our economic ilis — no further controls 
needed. The financial spigots of 
rite Federal Reserve Board, they 
say, can maintain the price equa
tion, thus stabilizing wages and 
prices while controlling inflation. ^  
They do it with mirrors! T

THE F’ALLACY: Those who 
hold for direct controls tee the 
fallacy in thi* approach. They rec
ognize that monetary control is k 
dependent upon fiscal policy, and 
that the latter is subject to politi
cal considerations. And they un
derstate that money and politics 
mix about as safely as gasoline 
and whiskey. So they insist that 
physical controls are needed to 
supplement the other controls.

They are right in the first as
sumption, but they are wrong in 
thinking that direct controls can 
offset the weakness of a political 
structure. They are wrong when 
they assume that these controls, 
however combined and imposing 
they may to, can ever do more < 
than suppress inflation for a very , 
limited time. Professors Harrcd 
and Jewkes, two of England's lead
ing economists, made this quite 
clear, but to no avail, it seemed.
The planners dreamed on.

Said Jewkes; In England t e  
found that one control leads to a i» , 
oil's”, and to another, and to an
other, until you have Ihe whole 
economy harnessed. It leads to 
inefficiency, waste, higher prices 
(inflation), and lower living stan
dards for everyone. In the end it 
leads to totalitarian rule and mis
ery for all concerned.

THE DEFENSE S P E A K S :  
Coming to the defense of our free1 6 
tnterprise system were auch com
petent men as W. Mullendore 
of California, Phillip Cortney of 
New York, Meyer Kestnbaum, 
Herman Stelnkraus, and several 
others. Backing these men u p ^  
was the entire group of able and 
loyal representatives from the de
partment of economics. University 
of Chicago, and a few others.

In a powerful argument. Dr. 
Aaron Director, professor of eco
nomics (U of C), spoke for free 
markets, and open (honest) infla
tion if this was to be our way of 
life, distasteful as it might be. He 
pointed out the long range dan
gers of controls and the probabil
ity of our being unable tq decon
trol in ihe end.

In closing, Dr. Jacob Viner of 
Phinceton summed up. He admit
ted the inefficiency, waste, and 
danger under controls but thought 
that we—the 150 million Ameri
can morons—had been sold on the 
idea and if we didn’t get control* 
across the board we would think 
our government had deserted u*., 
For “psychological” reasons, then,( 
be ion-idercd economic controla)
neceasary to the peace of our 
dumb minds.

Stringed Instrument

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL

Answer to Previous Puzzi* 1

1 Depicted 
musical 
instrument 

9 IU body is 
shaped like 
e -------

13 Intersticed
14 Singing voice
15 Insect egg

t  By bend
5 Awn 
t  Seine
4 Accomplish
6 Oil (prefix)
6 Molten rock
7 Roman roed 
> Italian priest 
• Parent

16 Turn outward I® High priest

TROUBLES — With food sup
plies and prices such an essential 
factor in the years ahead, Amer
ican agriculture was never in 
stronger shape, financially or 
physically. If unhampered by ar- 
Uflcinl restrictions, the farmer 
can meet production demands.

He will have his troubles too, 
in the form of higher prices and 
labor shortages. But some kind 

price, it is in lb* creation o f an of government support prices will
artificial shortage. If the govern
ment, which has a monopoly of 
making money (the agreed upon 
measuring stick for price), in- 

I crosses the amount of money in 
circulation, then price becomes de
ceptive; just as a yard-stick is 
deceptive if somebody should sur- 
i I'ptitiously snip off an inch or 
two. The deception, not the price, 
is immoral. In either case (arti
ficial shortage* or the creation of 
new money), the price indicator 
goes up and labor ia requited to 
give up more to acquire leu .”

(to be continued)

be maintained, and the last dec
ade baa seen a great advance
in the mechanisation of f a r m  
production and farming tech
nique*.

Agriculture's estimated t o t a l  
aeeets now are $114,00,000,000 or 
two-and-a-halt times the equiv
alent figure of ten years ago. 
Part of this increase represents 
inflated land and property prices, 
but it also reflects solid gains. 
On the contrary, on the eve of 
World War II, the nation's farm
ers were barely emerging from 
«  depression that hit them bald
er and longer than any other 
group ln the ■ country.

18 Belongs to it 
1* Pronoun 
20 Rising
22  -------------- hat a

fretted neck
23 On
25 Measure ot 

land 
27 Tardy 
2g Animal
29 Medical suffix
30 Kind o f radio 

(nb.)
31 All right (ab.)
32 French article
33 Gaelic 
35 Preposition 
StO gle
39 Famous 

English school!
40 Near
41 It usually has

m e ta l____
47 "Smallest 

State” (ab.)
69 Animal foot 
90 Voiced stop 
51 Philippine 

volcano 
92 Former naan* 

o f  Thailand 
64 Government

(Bib.) 
UDreae
12 Roll 
17 Thoron 

(symbol)
20 Orators
21 Insects 
24 Indolent

26 Fasten
33 Piss
34 Keep
36 Stupor
37 Vegetables
42 Thulium 

(symbol)
43 Corded 

fabrics

44 The same
45 Number
46 Spanish cap* 
49 Little m au 
51 Era
S3 Manuscript 

♦ (*b .)
55 Measure of 

■ area

56 Finishes
571

-4*mI



Golf Tournament Datos Announced; 
Harvesters Battle Sandstorm Nine
Richard Prigmore 

Defend Cass 
Junior Title

The Country Club Golf links 
I Utko a  beating: this year.

tournaments are scheduled 
r  ths 18-hole layout, with the 

golf shoot starting May 18.
Ths Ud will blow off when 

ths fourth annual Junior Golf 
ournament starts May 18 and 

ends May 30. Pampa has some 
notch junior golfers and the 

ce Is wide open who will walk 
with ths Class A t r o p h y ,  

chard Prigmore annexed t h e  
tls last year, and Jimmy How- 
rd took the honors in 1948 and

The number one golfer on the 
vaster golf team, T o m m y  

ranks right at the top as 
favorite in this year's meet.

, he will have to be at 
best if he hopes to get by 
les Austin, number two high 
~1 golfer. Another s t r o n g  

tender will be Ronnie Sam- 
i, and David Patheree can't 
counted out either.

There will be three flights in 
e junior meet. Class A will 
lude boys and girls IS through 
years old. They will be play- 

g match play. Class B w i l l  
elude boys and girls from 12 

IS years old, and Class C 
11 be boys and girls up to 11 

rs old. The B and C fights 
U1 be medal play.
The second golf tourney will 

the City Championship. Grover j 
ustin Jr. la defending cham- 

* Qualifying rounds s t a r t ;  
e IT through June 23. A cal- i 
ta pool and dutch lunch will
held the evening of J u n e ]  ALBUQUERQUE — (JP) — An 

, and the first round of com- estimated 3,100 opening day fans 
tltion gets underway June 24; ] saw the Albuquerque Dukes move

1949 JUNIOR CHAMPIONS—The four junior golfers (above) will 
be competing In Class A, when the fourth annual Junior Golf 
Tournament starts at the Country Club links May 18-30. From 
left to right: Don Hicks, Class B winner; Leroy Ellis, Class B 
runner-up; Duane Kunti, Class C champ; and David Fatheree, 
runner-up. Back row, left to right: Ham Luna, tournament 
chairman, and Johnny Austin, director.

Pampa Baseballers 
Look For First 
Conference Win

tmessa iiHiicsdus 
Favored At State 
Meet Next Week

(By Ths Associated Prsrj)

' l l

WT-NM LEAGUE 
Ths Associated Prassi

Mora-than 400 track and field J ™ " ,  .. .................
pci formers move into Austin next ( Aihuquorqus'V .'.V .'.V . «
weekend for the forty-first Texas , t'Als£*’ 3. • • '•....................  5
Interscholastic League Meet with .....................
few records expected to be crack- Amarillo I ! i
ed except In the lower divisions. clovl* "

'Oils yesr the City Conference Aiinuiueniue it, 1’amjia 7. 
schools will be In the ism s c'&ss 
as Class AA. In the past the 
City Conference has been holding 
a separate meet.

Ronton 4 4
Detroit ..........................  « 4

L PCT. HI. Louis ...........................  2 71 Mil ! Plilladc p.i!u .......................... I »
Iteiul.s Thursday 

Bouton IS. .\’cw York 7. 
Washington 2, Philadelphia t.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

quelque 11, Pumi» 
Amurillo 9. Lames« 6. 
Abilene 11. Borser 1. 
Lubbock 4. Piovi« t. .

AMERICAN LEAGUE
.. . . .  . Cleveland ......................  u I

Ths ««liar Awalllnr H .r v .l .r .  Thu* th*re wU1 b* three <Mvi- \ Washington .....................  « lThe cellar dwelling Harvesters g¡ons in competition in Austin •'»'««' vork .........................  « s
- Phlcaao ..........................  5 IU ngi, with the first place Ama- „ , “t FridayandSaturday -  a a s .  

riilo Bandle« at 4 o'clock thla after- AA> class x  and cla8;  B

Äl. I«o Ulf. . . . . . . . .............  4 2 .447
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 3 .61)7
Ponton ................. .............  7 4 .136
Chicago ........... ........ . 4 3 .571Pitt*Imrgh .......... .............  4 3 .571 i
Brooklyn . . . . . . . .............  5 4 . « «
Cincinnati .......... *» f. s:»o
X*w York .............  2 9 .132

Resulta Thursday
Philadelphia 2, P» rook ly n 0.
Bon ton .*{, New York li.

noon in Oiler Park. Righthander!
Jimmy Cbok will oppose Jerry ' ° de“ a;  “ «fending champion in 
Basden on the mound j c l* ^  AA- wH1 be * l0P favorite

Pampa U .UU looking for It. “ 7 ! ^ !
first loop win. The Harvesters 
have suffered four defeat«, two 
each by Amarillo and Borger.

The 8andles had to rally for 
two runa In the bottom of the 
seventh at Amarillo Tuesday, be
fore halting the Pampans 8-7.

Dalhart is the only team the 
Harvesters have knocked off thla

City Conference-Class AA largely 
on the basis of two fine relay 
teams. Odessa also has J o e  
Childress, ace sprinter, and other 
strong point-gatherers.

In Class A Brady appears to 
have enough to win the title, 
being very strong in the relays 
and having certain 10-polnter In

Albuquerque Caps 
O iler Crew , 11-7

end round, by July 1; semi 
Tala, by noon July 8, and finals 

rt at 1 o ’clock that afternoon. 
One of the top golf touma- 
enta In the Panhandle is the 
-p *• Texae Invitation Tourna- 
ent The big golf show will 
rt qualifying rounds for local 
yera Aug. 28 through Sept 1. 

the Top o ’ Texas starts, 
mateur tourney gets under- 

y  at the local links Aug. 31. 
is sponsored- by the W e s t  
«■ Professional Amateur Golf 

stlon.
The Top o ’ Texas qualifying 

for championship, first 
t  and medalist are set for 

1. That night at 8:30 a 
tch lunch and Calcutta pool for
I participants and their wives
II be held In the Country Club 
U room.

First and second round« w i l l  
played Sept. 2; semifinaltsta 

shooting Sspt. 3, and the 
nalists will aettle who Is wtn- 
er of the trophy the same day. 
Grover Austin, Jr., city o.ham- 

ton, Is also defending c h a m p  
the Top o ' Texas Tournament. 

The Tournament Committee for 
«  Country Club haa Ham Luna, 
airman, and Gene Fatheree, 
etus Mitchell, Melvin Watkins, 

k Merchant, Charlie Duenkel, 
are Freeman, and C h a r l e s

attU Morn Must 
ik* Race Crowds
NEW YORK — (If) — Battle 

M om Is a colt which must like 
crowds, for he usually finishes his 
races far out in the middle of the 
track and close to the grandstand.

Repertoire beat the Cain Hoy 
Stabla Kentucky Derby hope by a 
scant head In the Wood Memorial 
last Saturday at Jamaica. Some 
of the rallbirds theorised that Bat
tle M om might have won had he 
taken a straight line in the stretch 
dash to the wire. Instead the colt 
went wide and to the oct.-eme out
side of the track.

Tom Poholaky. rookie pitcher 
f o r  the St. Louis Cardinals 
studies engineering at the Uni
versity of Detroit during t h e  
winter.

to their fourth triumph Thursday 
night in downing the' league 
leading Pampa Oilers 11-7.

three bagger lo the left center- 
field barrier. The visitors moved 
ahead for the only time in the 
contest in the next stanza as 
Luts Suarez singled to center, 
Deck Woldt duplicated to right

Don Cantrell recorded his sec- and Virgil Richardson blooped 
ond triumph of the season be- Single over second. Art Cuittl's
hind the 13 hit attack of the miscue on Woldt's hit contributed
Dukes. the ««use.

The Dukes jumped off to a Three h'ts were, * ° ^ Hfor ' W°
three run lead in the first on a ‘
pair of singles by Dom ChioIa|°i,_th®. h y  I d d
and Jerry Folkman plus a pair 
of walks by losing pitcher Lefty 
George Matthews and never were 
behind from then on.

Chiola and Folkman paced the 
Duke batters with three bingles 
apiece out of five trips to the 
plate.

It was the second loss f o r  
Pampa in seven games.

Pampa tallied a pair of runs 
in the second fiam e on Hank 
Chatellier's double to left, a 
walk and Francis R ice's booming

BOWLING
'  BOWDEN'S LIQUOR
Petrie ................ 145 157 155 4 57
Dummy ........... 116 116 116 348
Bowden .............. 137 103 145 385
Bnxter .............. 167 148 133 149
W hittle .............. 123 134 130 387
Total ................. 6X8 658 679 2(125

CLYDE’S PHARMACY
Oswalt .............. 115 115 138 368
Scarherry .......... 111 94 89 294
Sharp .............. 140 73 107 320
Austin ............... 130 97 113 340
Coffee .................. 97 ion 103 303
Handicap . . . . . . 129 129 129 387
Total ................... 722 «11 679 2012

CABOT No. 3
Maguire ............. 95 10« >126 327
Jones ................. 99 101 136 336
Klktns ............... 129 136 122 397
Boyd ................... 85 94 117 296
Will« ................. 136 117 132 385
Total ................. :»;»4 «S3 1731

DOYLES BARBECUE
Brummett .......... 147 125 160 432
McOtnnie ........... 98 109 85 292
W aggoner .......... 112 96 87 295
McCanktll ......... 1*57 114 X9 340
Martin ............. 104 104 104 312
Handicap . . . . . . . 62 62 «2 196
Total ................. 400 610 587 1857

RIN E H A R T-DOSIER
Crocker .............. 145 112 119 376
Kader .......... ..... 128 137 10« 368
Court .................. 126 110 X7 323
McClure .............. 128 S8 124 340
Handicap .......... 141 141 141 423
Total ................ 668 58« 577 ISSI

CA-30T No. 6
Kitchens .......... n o 15« Ml 417Chapman .......... 104 Its 144 376
Sullivan .............. 96 136 n o 362Smith ............... io:i 99 131 333
Tomlin ................ 92 148 113 3S3
Handicap ........... 18 IX 18 54
Total ................. 513 «85 6S? 1925
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•AVI ON OUARANTIID RIBUILTS!
« “ W  «  new motor . . .  guar-
•Mood Mee a  now motor. AH worn 
F«»*» fcM M  . . .  other« roAnished. 
V  «8  popular ihokosl

t o ’jw m

I ttl-tl  VS I

#  DOOOI .................................................  142.95 Ixch.
#  CHEVROLET ......................................  124.95 Exch.
#  PLYMOUTH .............    142.95 Exch.

pair of tripl33.
Fred Haller started Matthews' 

early dismissal in the fourth 
when he scratched a hit In front 
of the plate. Chiola’s double to 
left sent the runner to ' third. 
Art Cuittf was purposely passed 
to load the bases.

The move backfired as Martin 
rifled a triple to the boards in 
right and Matthews headed for 
the showers, ex-Duke Mack Hyde 
taking over to put out the fire.

Psm pa’A fifth tun came in the 
fourth without a hit being reg
istered. Bill Whitehorn strolled 
and moved to second as Cantrell 
continued his temporary w i l d  
streak in walking Rice. Folkman 
hobbled Oil Castillo's grounder to 
score Whitehorn who had moved 
to third on a fielder's choice

Pampa got single markers in 
the 'seventh and ninth to wind 
up its scoring, two safeties plus 
a fly ball getting one run and 
Castillo's single plus A1 Maul’s 
error notching the final.
RAM PA 
('asUllo, h r  . .
Suarez, 3b 
Woldt, rf ...
Ulchardson,
Chatelller, rf 
D h v Im ,  21» . . .
Whitehorn, c
nice. If ........
Matthews, p
Hyde, p ........
A'Lujan . . . . .
Moline, p . . .
Totals . ........

+•

AB R H PO A E
.. 5 1 1 1 3 0
. 5 2 2 3 2 (
. 5 1 2 4 0 1

5 0 1 7 0 0
. 5 - 1 1 1 0 0
. 4 0 1 4 0 t
. 2 2 0 1 0 1
. 3 0 2 3 0 0
. 2 ft 0 i) 0 0
. 1 0 0 O 1 0
. i 0 0 0 0 «
. o 0 0 0 1 0

38
E:

7 10 24 7 2
3 2 1 3 1 r
5 1 3 2 1 i

. 5 0 0 9 ] 1
2 1 0 0 i

3 3 2 i 1 0
. 4 2 2 3 0 0
. 5 1 3 0 4 1
. 5 0 1 7 0 0
. 4 0 0 1 4 0

38 11 13 27 17 4
m 100 101— 7 10 2
:tü2 303 00 X—11 13 4

Haller, **
Chiola, 21)
Maul, lb 
Oulttl. rf ..
Martin, cf 
Haley, If ..
Folkman, 31)
Hinson, c  .
Cantrell, p
Total* ........
Parapa . . . .
Albuquerque
A-Fanne<l fur Hyde in 8th, 
ltun« batted In: Maul, Folkman 4, 
lth-e 2, Richardson 2, Haley, Martin, 
Chatelller; two lm*e hit«: Chatelller, 
Chiola. Haley, C utll; three bate hit«: 
nice, Haley. Folkman. Martin; left 
on bases: Pampa 7, Albuquerque 10. 
earned runs: Pampa 4, Albuquerque 
11; bases on ball« o ff :  Matthews 3, 
Cantrell 3, Hyde 4; «trike out«: Can
trell 6, M atthew« I; hit« off: M at
thew* 9 In 3 1/8, Hyde 4 in 4 2/3, 
Moline none In one; winning pitcher: 
Hyde; pass hall: H inson; loser: Mat
thews 9 In 3 1/3, Hyde 4 In 3 3/3, 
time: 2:15; attendance 3,100.

Drake Pole Vault 
Mark In Danger

DES MOINES — (/P) _  An 
expert field thrust s  challenge 
today to Drake Relay« records 
assembled through 41 years.

Relays officials were confident 
there would be some changes 
made before the carnival ends 
late tomorrow. /

Promised good weather, they 
were downright certain t h t r i  
-would ba a new pole vault rec
ord; ,

How could Don Les of Illinois 
and Don Cooper of Nebraaka mis* 
beating the 14-J mark made by 
Cooper on a cold, dismal day a 
year ago?

Cooper wont 18 1-8 at Kanaaa 
last Saturday for a new Inter
collegiate mark only to have Las 
do 15-1 3-4 in a Los . Angeles 
triangular maet a couple of hours 
later. Las haa vaulted 18 time* 
this season and has bettered the 
Drake mark each time.

Drake officials listed the tour- 
mile relay and the distance med
ley in the university division and 
the sprint medley, the distance 
medley and the 40-yard relay 
in the coUege section as t h e  
events In which new records 
were "possible."

Darrow Hooper, a 220-p o u n d 
sophomore from Texas A*M, was 
the choice In the discus. He was 
the top hand In both the discus 
and the shot put at the Kansas 
and Texas games.

C V  ’20 M.-It* o f the Univer
sity of Texas hoped to add a

season. The local nine handed the Jtmmy 8 «mu«l*°n, the w e i g h t  
Wolves two losses . who already la the state

Coach Dwaine Lyon haa shuffled j d' vi,lon record-holder in the shot 
hii batting line-up for today's Pl,t w*lh 53 feet 1 8-8 inches
game, '  j and the discus with 187 feet 10

Shortstop Jim Bob Cox wUl ,nchM- Andrews and Pecos will
lead off. He will be followed by furnisb Brady “ »* most competl- 
centerfieldoV Alvin Ward. Buck t,0„n' _
Smith, catcher, will bat third, In CUss B u ,ook8 1,k* Liberty,
leftflelder Ed Dudley will hit in which haa a ,ln* « «  yerd relay
the clean-up slot. Bobby Seitz, It,am  and a toP »printer in Harold 
third baseman, beta fifth. Elmer j Griffin, or Iraan with Its star 
Wilson has been moved down to 'hurdler. BUI Huddleston, dashman 
sixth. The second sseker was K°by Koblcheaux and a c r a c k  
lead-off man. Tollle Hutchens, first - **®*J’ard relay team.
base, follows Wilson. Rick Harden, I ------------------------------
rfghtfielder, hits in the number Q e C o Z D V l  E l l t e r S

Olii» Jtfampa tiaily Nei»«

A *  t .  A  >
spouts
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Amv:«o t h  s 
Lam ?sa,9 i.Fo i 
First Loot Win

tfj|  AMARTLLO — (/P> — Hie Ama- 
.322 rillo Gold Sox boomed out for 
■ w home rvr.i « -d  won th-sl- ft: ; 

game of the you.ij West Ten- 
New Mertlco Lea-tie play. T  : 
Cold So::, perfor.vdn:; in ttav • 
home sen ;on opener, defeated th > 
Lam c-j. Lo'jcq, 5*3, bars Thursd-y 
n'-jht bc.'ore l.'Y’O b~T?y fans.

Righthander Dob HVilecofier v/. : 
the wlnnln-» pitcher for thn H rc;, 
although he needed halo in tha

Arthur was the loser for the La-
mesa Lobe.-.

The Sox came /torn behind three 
times to earn their Initial triumph. 
T om nu F x  cloutrd a homer with 
none un In the fifth. C.awto.d 
Howard blasted a r-und trioper 1 t 
the sixth for the So:: with none 
on and again In the eighth w ilt 
two aboa.d. And In the sever 
Charlie Scarborough belted a tv 
run circuit blow. Seven of tl : 
Sox runs resulted from now; ■ 
smashes.
Lamcsa 100 003 100—5 1
Amarillo 010 012 23x—9 1/

Arthur, Reynolds |S> and Mar. . 
Zolllecoffcr, Mann (9) and Mui- 
cahy.

Indians Chase Fort Worth 
With 7-2 Texas League Win

(B y Th« Associated Prtss)

Loral Women To 
Fnter LuMmck 

Toumev
Two lady bowling ».aavs /run» 

i Falls 14-11, and Temple tra.npled p »mpa will enter the Retldv XMo-

Golf Semifinals
PINEHURST, N.C. — fit) — So

v.utt Bowling Tournament In Lub
bock thla Saturday end Sunday. 

The Cabot Carbon Co trun  sv!)|

dians headed south late last i(u;ht 
two full games in front and

eight hole, and Cook beta ninth.
Amarillo will start Karr, right- 

field; Druin, catcher; Gunnels, 
rentarfield; Sanders, aecondbase;
Orr, third baas; Martin, left- \ long as her novocain s u p p 1 y 1 sporting a 7-2 victory over Fort 
field; Miller, first base; Byrd, ; holds out Charlotte DeCozen an- Worth-
shortstop ; and Basden, pitcher. iparently is going to put t h e  San Antonio made ready for 

The Harvesters meet the Borger | needle into her opponents In the Fprt Woith with a 3-2 win over
North and 8outh Beaumont, while Bhreveport lick- 

Golf Tournament. 2d Houston, 8-2, and Tulsa split
The Parsippany, N.J., girl, took wlth Dallas, losing the first game, 

on a third nationally k n o w n , 4-3- winning the second, 3-0. 
rival, Mae Murray of Rutland, ' The long southern engagement 
Vt., and Southern Pines, N. C .,1 opens tonight with Dallas at 
In today’s semifinals. Houston, Fort Worth at San An-

Mlss Decozen got by Mrs. Es- tonio, Oklahoma City at Shreve- 
telle Lawson Page, a f o r m e r  port and Dallas at Beaumont, 
rational champion, with a o n e ;  BIG STATE LEAGUE 
up, 19-hole victory In yesterday’s • The Gainesville Owls are perch- 
quarterfinals. cd atop the Big State League;

It was her second straight vie- standings today and the Texar-j 
tory over a former Curtis Cup- hana Bears, picked by many to! 

On Tuesday Dorothy Kielty repeat as champions of thé Class1

Bulldog nine at Oiler Park at 2 ' 49th Women's 
o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Lubbock Hubbers 
Spoil Opener For 
Pioneers, 6-4

Northern teams open an eleven I Waco, 13-1. 
day stand in the southern end! LONGHORN LEAGUE 
of the Texae League tonight. The A balk usually costs the pitch- 
trip may make or break some of er who makes it. But not last l.awl Saturday night at t-30. nnd
them- night In the Longhorn L -agtis. I the Neal Spares Dry ( '«anor-i will

Oklahoma City’s surprising In- Roswell outfielder Bill Scope- take to the lanes st 9 o'clock that
tone hit a home run in the ¡night.
seventh inning with t h e  score! Captain Eva Kitchens will lead 
lied at 3-3 and a mate on second the Cabot keglers. The team In- 
base but umpire J o h n n y u  .(¡«a Kitchen*. Mar.- Crocker 
Townsend called a balk on 8an|N,lt.cy Sul 11 v s  1, Vita Carson and 
Angelo pitcher Jim Beltram, the AHcrta Rader 
home run   — * " -----■ —

CLOVIS — UP) — Lubbock’s 
Hubbers spoiled the Clovis Pio
neers’ home opener here Thurs
day, pounding rookie righthander 
Dwight Stoddard for 11 hits to 
fashion a 8:4 victory.

Six of the Hubber hits went 
for extra bases, the longest being 
a triple by second-sacker P a u l  
Dobkow.iki w h i c h ,  strangely, 
didn’t figure in the scoring.

Manager Don Moore used a 
trio of flingers to wrap up the 
victory. Ray Faust started and 
was credited with his second de
cision. He was yanked in the 
seventh when ne passed Joe Wis
niewski and was nicked for a 
double by Frank Calo.

was not allowed and 0V :

gam cAnf 3 °  W*nt ° "  t0 Wl"  th* ,h* Ncal s P“ rk* Dry Cleaner*.
Artesla* was better to it. f a n s ' Pu‘ r «  

ns 2,500 welcomed professional I ^  ^  »•'’«•"«‘ •tt
baseball to that New M exico, i
City and the club responded with L , h® lad e* a*** compete In 
a 10-9 victory won In dramatic1,, ® doub es a ,d  alngles compett- 
iar.hion. In other games Vernon r  e 
heat Midland, 5-3, and Sweet- /earned In doubles are:

Kitchens and Crocks'-; Sullivan 
ard Carson; Whittle anti Patrle. 
and Maxter and Brummett.

P«*--
cf Lob Angeles was her victim ,!® Leigue, are floundering in the 
one up, this time over 18 holes, j cellar.

The New Jersey girl, with less The Owls took over sole pos-

water shut out Big Spring, 4-0.

Blue Sox Tumble 
Gassers, 11-2

more scores In every Inning but
two.

Blue Sox pitcher Jim Melton 
shut out the Gassers for the first 
three frames but weakened to al-. .. ____  ____ ___  BORGER — (ff> — Oscar Wit- ____________________„

than two years of tournament \ session of the top spot with a 1 llama, Blue Sox left fielder, pick- low a run in the fourth and an*
experience, has played with a resounding 10-3 victory over the ed on the first pitch served up other in the ninth,
neuritic left arm that requires 3ears last night. ¡ bv Eddie Carnett and golfed it Abilene 121 030 810—11 18 •
novocain treatment each morn- Austin moved into the sec- over the rightfield fence to start Borger 000 '00 001 -  2 9 8
tng. ond place tie with a 6-2 victory the £bilene Blue Sox towards a Mellon and Tuckey; Carnett,

Miss Murray earned her place over Tyler while Waco and W ich-! lopsided 11-2 win over (he Borger Butler, Secrest.
with a 3 and 2 win over Mrs. !ila Falls lost to Temple and Gassers Thursday in Gasser park, j ----------
Catherine Fox Park of Bloom -! Sherman - Denison, respectively.) Carnett, who started for the) George "Snuffy" Stirnweies,
field, N.J. I Sherman - Den ¡„«on bent Wichita host team was in trouble alm ost! inftelder for the St. L o u i e

i The other semifinaHsts are de l ------------- ~  every inning. After Williams’ Browns, was a star football play-
____________  fending champion Pat O’Sullivan! Pines, and Marjorie Lindsay, of home ruil he retired the next er in his college days at North

Rex Wehunt relieved but faced !0* Orange, Conn., and Southern Decatur, III. hree men in order but gave up Carolina,
only two men. Rooster M i l l s
was summoned to quell the fire 
after the Pioneers jammed the 
sacks with none sway.

The Hubbers scored two in the 
second, two In the fourth and 
one each in the sixth and sev
enth. H. C. Sargent led the at
tack with three hits and three 
runs driven in.

Earl Hochitatter’s double fol
lowed by Moore’s high pop back 
of first which fell for a two- 
bagger ond Sargent's Una single 
gave the Hubbers their first two 
markers.

Successive doubles by B i l l  
Landers and Sargent and a punch 
single Into right by Faust added 
two more in the fourth.

Dick Campbell's two baser and 
Faust's second single over second 
produced the fifth Hubber run 
in the sixth frame. In the aev 
enth, Hochstatter reached second 
on Chuck Novotney's miacue and 
rushed home on Sargent's third 
safety of the game.

That was all the Hubber scor-

■I

r) ,
'.Î; M Í

V :

«r.

Wm
6 »

Hubbers muffed a f i n e  
opportunity in the fifth. T h e y  
loaded the bags with none away 
but failed to score. Two errors 
and a walk to Hochstatter cram
med the comers. But M o o r e  
forced Dobkowskl at home, Land
ers popped to Charlie Bushong 
and Sargent forced Moore at sec
ond.

Faust gave up a homer to Ray 
Bauar in the third. A walk to 
Calo and Novotney’s t r i p l e  
brought in the second Pioneer 
run at the expense of F a u s t .  
Liberal with his passes, Faust 
was pulled quickly in th# sev
enth when Wisniewski strolled 
and Calo lined a double to left 
center. The Hubber fireballer 
walked nine and fanned seven 
during his stay.

Wehunt took over but walked 
Rodrigues and yielded a harmless 
single to Novotnay to leave the 
com ers occupied. Mills came to 
the rescue and made short work 
of the Pioneers. He fanned Ehr- 
hardt and forced Stoddard to tap 
meekly to the plate for an in- j 
nlng ending double play — Mills 
to Moore to Lander«.

Julio Moreno will twirl f o r  
Lubbock In the concluding game 
of the aeries Friday night. Pat 
Randall la the likely starter for 
Clovis.

Julio MOreno will twirl for 
Lubbock In the conqluding game 
of the zeriea Friday night. Pat 
Randall is 4the likely starter for 
Clovis.

Approximately 1800 fan« watch
ed the opener here In breezy 

peratures.
Lubbock 020 201 100 -8 11 1
Clovis 001 010 110—4 7 3
Moors; Stoddard and Calo.

W olktr Cupper*
Soil For England

NEW YORK — OP) -  Seven 
members of the United States 
Walker Cup team sail for England 
on the Parthta this afternoon, con
fident of defeating the Britons in 
their match at the Btrkdale Golf 
Club May 11 and 12.

“ Ford's fa it  getaw ay is a time and money »aver
in ttop-and-go work like ours,”  says farmer Lester 
Riesenweber. He prored Ford economy for himself, 
in the big Economy Run!

U|

f i i *

IISTM RIISINWIIM * bought hi« first 
Ford Truck in 1926. Ha say«: "You 
can’ t best Fords for gas, oil and 
repair economy . . . longer life and 
lower depreciation costa.”
9Addre»§ furnished on request.

first-place brovd jump medal to 
those earned at Kansas and Tax-

farm hauling costs me 
under 2* a mile !

Lottar Riottnwebor drove hit 1950 Ford F-3 Ixprttt, eqoippoj 
with )ho POWER PHOT, in tho nationwide Ford Truck Economy 
Run. Ho and 5000 othort loggod a total of 50 million milotl

"During the Economy Run,”  he sayn, "our day-by» 
day records show that we have travailed 1,795 

^■milen, with loads up to 2,700 lbs. We had no repairs, 
paid a total o f $34.98 for gas, oil and maintenance. 
That’s only 1.95d a mile!”

Mr. Rieaenweber’a truck, o f course, gets regular 
Ford Dealer service, a n d - like all today’s Ford 
Trucks it haa the p o w e r  p i l o t , which gives you 
thn moti power from the hast gas! Only FORD in 
the low-price field has the Power Pilot!

I r e a m s «  «■  n r  M M  o f  engines. W-1 Picket* shown hue owe
with thrifty Ford Trucks o f the biggest bodies in the half

ton field, new fingertip shift. Ford 
offer« TW O  new cab« for greater 
driving eaae, safety and eflciency!

hauling
and the row  za pilot! Choose 
V-8'e or Size«! Ford makes over 
180 models .  .  .  four groat truck

FORD TRUCKING 
CtSTS USS

r.tu.

Me« t w  r.«Wr.«..i étto ee T.Iit.ee». »«4% 
4 *  O m m  » n *  ere«« «er« freWi hw teeear

V ’ TOM ROSE
Our 30th Year

121 N. BALLARD PHONE 141
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'  O ' .  G L o a y ,  Y o u  w e l l * JÂN '  OtON T /THAT DRIP
y o u  < ?e/naM BB?jw oN T e v e n
W H AT I  W AS f  NOTICE T H E  
W * A R IN O  V  y  C H A N G E  »

—  .  ------—<  S E E  v o u  AT
\  ^— r NINE f V

UAHA, M A 3C * f  I  KNOW TOU «
L I K E  A  G O O D  J O K E . ' ---- W e L L ,  ]
. T H IS  C e R T A IK l  P A T IE N T  I N -  J  

F O R M E D  M E  S H E  H A D  
S W A L L O W E D  A  F R O G  —  

i  X  C O U L D N 'T  H O L D  M V  * - S S  
I LAUGHTER ASX REPLIED: 

"M V  D E A R  L A O V .M D O 'R e  
■ pi— ,  L I A B L E  T D  C R O A k  A N Y  
l  M IN U T E  '

H AH AH A/

MINDS ME OF TH > 
OLD DAYS-THE .SHOP- 
MAS FULL OF WELSH*

, M EN  AN ' T H E Y  R E . A  
\ G R E A T  S IN G IM  R A C E ,  
J A W  A T  LUNCH HOUR  
I  O N  TW  M IG H T S H IF T  
’ T H E V  H A D  E V E N  , 
V TH* IR IS H  A W  G E R *  

l  M A M S  SIM G IM ' / 
A  W E L S H  S O N G S ' y J

GREAT C A E SA R ,D O C T O R /
> WOULDN'T YDO HAVE A  >  
1 6 A V  OLD TIM E 1 S  
1 AMPUTATING A  M AM'S J 
A  LE G / -*»- F A » / ;  DASH  £  
^  . IT ALL /  »S TT A  ^  
A  FRACTURED ANRLE- ) 

O R  A  B A D
£  ( S P R A I N  ?  f ^

I  L L  B B T  T H E V  
.G A G  NCAA/,AFTER  
\ A  L I F E T I M E  O N  
I TH' B E N T  E N D  
I  O F  A  F O U R -  
[ F O O T  W R EN C H ,
I T O  T H IN K  O F  
T H 'R E A L  D O U G H  
T H A T S  B E IN '

, B M P  NOW BOR  
[ S O M E  A W F U L  
V SQUAW VKIN7

O U R  C O U N T R Y  I 
N E E D S  U S --J!

H E  I S  B R A V E S T  
,  H E  W HO  L E A D S  . 

U S — S T R I K E  •> 
F O R  'O w e , F O R  ' 
L I F E  A N D  G LO R V -

ANO OF COURSE 
I'LL  TL.<S O V *R  
M V FA TH ER  S  A 
B u a N T i .S  SOME 
D A V * -,-----m - T

ITS MIDNIGHT, 
AND DAI SYS 
NOT IN v-— *"

i  v e r -

A ONE o f  us L 
WILL HAVE TO 
S i t  u p  a n d  

WAIT FOR HEP

i  IT'S WORSE 
THAN R A IS IN G  
' A  D A U G H TER

W ELL , HOW I  
LONG IS  IT  A  
G O IN G  T O  , 

► T A K E  YOU ±  
T O  SA V  ^  

GOOO N IGH T ? .
£ /N E O F  ^

1 ¡HOSE DOCTORS 
WHO BRIMS 
H IL A R 1T V  
INTO T H E  
S\Ck ROOM *

A -n
J .P .  Wil l ia m s

W H A T ’R E  
>A D IG G IN G , 
L IL  D O C ?

I  DON’T KMOVi 
WHICH IS T H E  
T R E E  AND WHICH 
IS THE SUPPORTINGC’M O N .O O P ..L E T’S  G ET/O K A Y . O SC A R y^~ \ (  N E V E R  MIND.

' O H ,M Y  O S C A R . T A K E  
G O S H ,T H E  1 IT E A S Y /  I'V E  
L O O T / I . . .  A  Q O T lT /  >

FAR FROM  HERE .'THIS 
O LD  P O T JU S T  MIGHT 

BLOW  ALL T O  V

I'M RIGH T n o t e : t h e r e  a r e
S E V E R A L  IN S T A N C ES  
O F  T R A C K  S IN K IN G  
IN T H E  H IS T O R Y  O F  
EA RLY RAILROADING.., 
M ORE FA N TA STIC  
E V E N  TH A N  TH IS .

BEH IN D  f t

HOW  C A N  I  G E T  V  B S K !  W HAT  
H O L D  O F  THE: A  A  H O R R IBLE  
A Z T E C  ID O L? < h N F A C E /  
H O W  C A N  I —  ,

( k x j l E  PLANS A  T IP  IN  H IS  
5 6  A R CH  f o r  ZO RD . I—

H 'M / I  T H O U G H T  
LO U IE  W O U LD  B E  
H E R E  M A R IN O  A  , 
P ITC H . W O N D ER  
W H E R E  H E  W E N T

t h a t  m u s t  b e

T S S kV S B
75*-/wHATTA junk 
S H O P / I'L L  J U S T  M  
T A K E  a  g a w d e z I I  
THROLX5H T H E  J f i  : 

> windovv ' ^ B B ì
iG O O D  H EA V EN S!-A N  
U N CON SCIO US M A N .. M  
7 AND THAT S M A R T  p t f c  v  
l  POOCH LEO M E

U P H E R E . . . X ^ ; , . V '

ì/ Y k a w f . . k a w f . . h e ’sCU« ... —  < -THIS ROOM  
.K A W F .. rrry H E ’S  GO N E RIGHT  

UP T H ER E IN TH A T  
S M O K E ..A N D  H E'S  
TR Y IN G  TO G ET /  
ME TO FOLLOW )

1 HIM . . .H E  M U ST f  
HAVE A  c  V R E A S O F .

, HEV, CO M E I 3 f l  
H ER E, P O O CH .)  
0‘VUH W A N T /

j  t o  g e t  p rr i f i  
Ö BURNEO.0^1, \  ■;

LISTEM.PEHNV. THIS IS  THE 
.L E T T E R  I'M TO SHOW KIT*

NO W ON DER T  
M R. CARLYLE WAS V  
WORRIED ABOUT POM! 
KIT  IS  A TYRAWT, 

ROBBING THE BOV 
OF HI6 CHILPHOOP l 
TO M AKE A STAR A  

l O P  HIM! BeRr Sir'- foT y»*r» 1 X V»*" * in  l « 1* '
broU>«r V T u F i’ alr®l‘ aV ^ * 4 n i .* * 114 1

L «a4 .U Tt

ty  DICK TURNED SIDE GLANCES

00  v o u  WVSMl OCWkT GO tv a t t o w m  »At
A GVMGVX. I OO V VOOK VNW.V I'D  r
OR OOVÄ\S.?l VST A S«*GYX tttO  ?
--------- v r — i  Y f t V ò P

« tS X U W A V C A ?  LOOW .V O U M G ÌO Ì CO O R St! 
M A M  , A W  V  W A M T \G  r - r j O V  C O U R S T  
A  P I A C I  TO  S V t t V  I I J U . « ® , :

DO Y O U  H AUT A  
RTSTTtOATVOM , p
-, m a îm a  ?  r—r î

\  WAMT 
A « V O M

THERE'S-AH- g 
SOME THINS < 
ELSE, TOO, Z 
MICKEY/ y f

WELL-AH-I'LL HAVE 
ATALK WITH HIM,REP 
-AND WE'LL WATCH < 

HIM-SO DON'T 
WORRY ABOUT THAT/

f  -AND IF HE LOSES HIS JOB, WE 
A  COULDN'T KEEP THE APARTMENT/ 
HE DOESN'T MAKE MUCH POUGH -BUT 

WITH WHAT I'VE SAVEP-AND WHAT 
^  I'LL SENO HOME -MOM COULD 
Wk keepthingsgoin'-until A 

I  GET BACK/ f l

OH, I DON'T THINK 
90,RED! HE'S ' 
VERY PROUD OF 

.Y O U  AND— j

Y  I  KNOW-BUT HE N  
66TS LOW AWFUL EASY,
MICKEY* AND HE’S 

BEEN COUNTING ON ME 
MAKIN1 THE GRADE THIS 
YEAR* ITS GOING TO J

V  LIlT UlLi UAOnl t' '

T. YEAH* YOU I  
KNOW HOW HE *  

USED TO BE-AND 
I ’M AFRAID HE'LL 
START IN AGAIN' MIT HIM HARP*

“ I stayed home tonight to bone up for exam *, Dori*— juat 
washed my hair and now I’m going to clean my room!

'Four times th is week you’ve kept me after school! You 
aren’t making overtime, are you, M iss Hemsley?”

WHAT DO YOU KNOW 
ABOUT TH E S E A ?
N O T H I N ' / / ^

IF VOU V iERE A C A PTA IN  ON A f  IF A H U N D R ED / a n d  i f  A 2 0 0  -  V —
m i l e  h u r p k e a m e ) i d  
Bl e w  u p , w h a t  rTHRoi
WOULO VOU DO?) 001

i  w h e r e  vo u  Y T a e -  
C E T T IN 'A L L  S A M E  

PLAOa
SAIL BOAT AND A WIND
Bl e w  u p , f i f t v  m i l e s  
AN H O U R -— WHAT n
WOu l O \ ------ '  J

i v o u  r  t,
V O ?

a  t o  v
/THROW  

O U T AN  
ANCHOR)

anchors?  y o u  r e  
— g e t t i n ' 
T o t  a l l  t h a t  

T  •» W IN O ! ^

HE’S SO TEeeiBLV HANDSOME AND ONE TO CATCH HEP 
V/HEN SHE FAINTS/ p "rr TAKES TWO GIRLS JU STj---

HE’S  THE MOST UTTERLY 
HANDSOME THING, AUNT f  
■ ELLEN . J-------------- -Mk

TH A T'S  A BIG  LOAD O '
. B O O K S  Y E R  T O T IN ', 

C IC E R O /  H O M E  ,
/  w o r k  ?  - <

m *. / / v  y  fv^w /
I t  r  VACATION S T A R T S  
I f l i  V .  M O N D A Y /

Y A  G O T  Y E R  P A T E S  
M IX E D , K I D /  S U M M E R  
V A C A T IO N  D O N 'T  S T A R T  
P E R  S B V C R A L  W I C K S /

M Y  PA L M ELVIN  "
P R O M IS E D  T O  S N E A K
------, M E  IN T O  H I S

H O U S E . . .  _______
FUNNY BUSINESS

O h , O H /
T H E B E S  
MAMA 7 

SHE L L  PLAY 
MY CONCERTO

Q U IC K /  
I'LL THINK 

OF
SOMETHING

I  KNOW  
W H A T  
I'M  DOIN'

i œ g & s
H E’S  S T E A L IN G  
-\M Y  S A B Y Ü r ^

A KN O W S. S  
I  T B Y  TO  

K  A  G O O D
, F A T H E R ! r '

COME 70 7V/SL 
► HE TALKED <  
‘ HER INTO ) '  
E L O P IN G ! J

ITS A TERRIFIC EMERGENCY /  I  
C A N T R N O  FRECKLES /  YOU'VE 
GOT TO NEUTRALIZE HER,NUTTY.

OH, A 
W ISE  
G U Y  
H E Y ?

"Thank heavens the hired man’s a former jugiilei the 
churn broke!"

W HERE IT 
HURTS THE 

MOST 1 / H

¿ \ & M



r
M W i i  M> «  u « f U 4  until I 

l a  lot weak 4ajr uui.iuj.ilu.. un «.m * 
lay Mainly Alwin IVaipa ad* until DqadBa* far 

1 ada 11

T haPam p* Nava «Ml aat ba ra- 
■ponaibla far mora than oaa Aar on ar-

-----------~ T g t a  this tatua. CaU In
whaa you find

cu»3flad
ly About 

Tha PaiafonMMo L_. _

B iS n l

far fundar papar— 
Lau Saturday. Main. 
> p m. Saturday.

■ata—SSM par lina par tna eopy «nanga..
•LASSI PISO SAT BS 

(Minimum as tama 
t  O a y - » a  par Una 
S Paya—Il a par Una par Sap.
S Day*—Ita par uno par Say. 
d P ari " Ma par ima aar day.
»  Daya—-Ha par Una par dap.
• Day»—14a par uaa par dap. 
r Papa (ar longer)—Ua par

A N N O U N C IM IN ÎS

ALCOHOLIC* 
a u k  Thur», a 
cent* Hoom. € '

KÖR flfÓ lfg  "meat. 
T:M p.m. County 
414. Ph. t i ll .

4 t Ih n U w y  4 t
E v g e m e s ir  «hada trata, flowar- Inp «braba, rata buahaa and bada, ■ffou^r Muraary, 4M 1. BaUard.
88 Cm  Pools » Tanks 4t

■ kyd
btcyri* '

ìÌLKAMNO óaptic lank u d  Can 
Pool. Phana HT4J nr 8M._________

SO Building Suppliai SO
PÖfc SÄCX uaad doara. window», alnka. compiala bathroom datura«. I l l  S- Starkwagtjiar.__________
SI PUar Sanding S ì

A. C LOVELL
FLOOR SANDIN G

PartaMa powar. do anywhera any- 
tlma. Aftar buslnaaa hours aarvlca.

412 N . Zim m sr Ph. 3811 
H — Welding Pi
w * DO WELDING Evening from 

4iM until II gt nltg, and all day 
Saturday.^Baa ua If you naad any-

J. R. MOORS A SONS 
644 N. Dort« Ph. 1IIIW or »IWJ

f i  Ékycfo  Shops I I

SmrxrxiSpsckl
aW O T i

Norteas
Shop 2 i l  t.

a.m. la • p.m. «vary 
. Shall » Ordara. Mi

s
CuylarU E

ionia.

ED FORAN M ONUM ENT CO
MPrl^ r v t. ° . , . r tphtny1l f ,U1B »  «IMl

M iss«ll«i
m S ß  La ÜNDRY Soulpmant — 1 

Troy I I "  Choat-typo l\k I®»« «*» 
Ironar. I  American M" ft. aparatad 
garment préasea. 1 American 14* 
shaft driven extractor. 1 Engl« 
Turnblar 14". I l f  N. Haxal Pampa

I 'Sit leaving for Portland. Oregon 
Juna A returning Juna II. Can taka 
»na or two pagaangarp. Call 1774W.

Î I  Businas* Opportunity 13
R il l  SALK: News bland and 01ft 
W hop. Including gift wrapping. Ren

tal Library. Mentak's Stationery, 
Party goods. Monocramming, (treat
ing Cards. Cosmttks, Toys. Modsl 
Toys. Thraa yoar leas« with (our 
year option, tha vary host loca
tion. Slaty mil«« from Tampa. Other 
huslnesa require» full lima. Writ« 
Boa S. W. Rare Pampa New«. 

AltTSMdfltLK Daalaretlp for aalal 
Popular ear and truck franchise.

In Tsaas Panhandla Write 
Bou K. 8. caro Pampa News. Pam
pa, Tanas._________________________

IB '  Beauty Shops Î1
HKLBN Curtía or Crest Cream Oil Cold Warts fd.M aad 17.44. 4M X. Christy. Phans 4«|a.
T o rti spring plakup win coma'with

naw parmanaht. Call 
Violât, 107 W. Tyng.

Ml# far

EMPLOYMENT
19 Situations WsstW 19
iVa BWBB’tracie*driving Job. #raa to Phono 4947M.

JACK'S B1KB SHOP 
Kapaira and Parta 

I l i  N. Sumi.tr Phono 4111
f f Good fh ino« to Is tma ■ — — i f

tablât

F r u i t ï ï d Vage table 
at at 114 W. Brown has s 
truck load of fruita and Vege-

é l Mottrosios « 1
rOUNO’S MATTKBSa FACTORY 

Mattrassss made to order. On« day 
Servlet — Pickup 4  Delivery 

Ph. 344« l i t  N. Hobart
a Curtains ~ é í
CUBTAIKS and laca lakia ctotha 

dona on atratcliars. also du ironlng.
117 N. Davla. Phons 1444J._________

FAhiStiKN up iliose uurtalna. 8tr«t- 
charc uaad, tlntlng. Ironlng. Mra. 
Maloch«. IH X. Davis. Ph. »864.

iS  Laundry 63
BRUM M ETT'S

H ELP YO U RSELF LA U N D RY 
"W o Sell Servies"
sty:14 Maytag Washera, Hammond Turn- 

blar Dryer—Soft water. <>p»n 7 
am . to I p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Wa remain opan until I 

Tuesday night. Wa carry

71
(JikOT  «aad bicycle lor 

rooMMMy. 8»a at ¿1!
after I p.m. Call S744J.

n —  — ~

71
> 3 ,7 3  • FKW

Foods and Soods f l
RED CHAIN rEEDS

FOR TOUR EVER* NEED
R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO.

SCI W. Brown_____________ PhoneMdS
Bl Poultry SI
BOOK your chick» uou. Austria wklta 

Cockrsls II.M par hundred.
JAMES FEED STORE 

i l l  B. Cuylar _ Phone 1477
82 Poultry Supplies 82
FOR Sa l e  ring-nackad Pheasant 

eggs, t ic  each. Cornell Knight, Box 
77. Groom. Toxss.

83 Farm Iguipment 83
FOR SALE 

I John *Ooer tractor, good rubber, 
«140.

14x10"
drive It away for .

1 John Dear atael box drill 
good shape 1100.

I used combines from I to 1« ft.
$104 to M<M>. One on rubber.

1 model B Ford pickup .runs, new 
license. Hood rubber 445.80.

J. R. MOORE A SONS 
joe N. Doyle Ph. 14I1W or 3I09J 

end planter.FOR SALE « row tractor 
Call 111«.

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.
. International Parta*- Service 

111 W. Brown Phono 1340
Massey-Harrls. New Holland 

Fairbanks-Morse, Quonaal Bldlgs.
R. & S. »EQUIPMENT CO

Ml W. Brown Phone 114«

RIA L ESTATI
103 Ro«l «stuta Por M o 103

J . E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE
M il 111 N. Somerville 

Fraser

84 Office-Store Equipment 84
Machines,TYPEWRITERS, Adding 

Cash Reglaters. Rspalrsd and Rén
tala. Home Typewriter Co. Ph. 317».

Wonted to Buy 89

Junk Tires
W AN TED

W ill pay 25c per 
100 lbs.

C. C. M ATHENY
Ph. 1051 818 W . Foster

R e W 7 n s u r .n „ .

1918 Alcock Ph. 4046
Am erican Steam Laundry

111 B. Cuyler Phono Ml
s m r F ff keel 

Courteous, 
Ml N. Sloan

p ’ em 
Pickup

Klean Laundry, 
and Delivery.

Ph. >337
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
“ Wet Wash • Rough Dry" 

a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Tues. Wed. Frl. 
Open to 7:3d p.m. Mon. Thurs. 

Closed Saturday
331 E. Atchison Phono 401

so rs  STEAM LAUNDRY 
Wet' wash lo  lb. Rough Dry la lb.

Free Pickup anS Delivery 
I l f  N. Hobart Phona 131

21 Mala Haig Wanto4 21 UAltNAKI> Steam Laundry. Wat 
Wash, Fluff, flnlah. Pickup and 
Del. 124 g. Hobart. Ph. »3082.W A N TID  man ta driva drÿ cleaning 

track for on* month, good «Alary. 
Voaa Clean*ra. Apply In paraon.

WILL do ironing In my homa. Ph. ItltJ. 494 N. Dwight.
W ilr tS D : Expsrlanoad bill postar 

and oon.t ruction man. Top «alary 
ant permanent Job to right man. 
Writ* box Ml, Shamrock. Taxas.

lRdNING don* in my horn*. Alan 
curtain* hand ironing. 752 tv Ilka 
Phona 454J.

Wanted bays to tall Pampa 
Nows on tha straat. Apply

( 4  C le a n in g  a n d  P rassin g  6 4

TIP-TOP CLEANERS 
Quality Claanlng -  Low Pricaa 

444 W. Klngsmlll Phans 459Circulation Dapt. Pampa 
*Naws.

¿A tj«l|m|nfma||«m 44 •w v p n o iv T orin g  ww
BtUTHlrt’rV » Furniture usd Uphal- »*ary Shop. 1114 Alcock. Phona 4844.

WAtfTtfi woman with takndrV ax- 
peri anca. Must apply In pastan.
m 410 S. C U YLER

Ei.nUULf M y, beuta keeper, part 
lima cart of children, rooln and ’■card and salary. Ph. HUM.

A.vXTED  white woman ta 
Children and cook. Referti 
Mra. Holt at f i l l .

egra for 
arenas». CallMrs. Holt at 1113.________

M  M tlt  #r f i iN l t  H ity  11w iG iG  w r  r t m t i t  n t i y  
FÍ .«.»OR talas b»ali or sglaawaiean. 

»'toady employment with eetahlleh-
í£ *W R S r .M s scd .tlaLNOW.________ ______

30 Sewing 20
ÖLv’B R ü b bait and byttom far that 

alt Impertaat graduation or 
ding draaa. Ills . Vansta 
Phono 411».

K w r ------
of

J Í±.

wad-Jeter.
uBPTio Na L  tattartng. All types

Sproyl "f l  Spraying

Andrew.
Í 4 ------------

tree»
14. Jakn V.

I f f
artH

Rodio Lo t fd
— PXSil»A AaWô U f l-------

Salad and Service 
W. Foster______________ Phone 4«

35 Plumbing end Heating 3 Í

90
RENTALS 

Wanted to Rent 90
CABOT Engineer needs 1 or 4 room 

furnished or unfurnlshrd house. 
North side prefered. Ph. I878J1 be
fore 1 p.m.

9292 Sleeping Rooms
BEDROOM fur rent. Outside entrance.

Close In. 404 E. Klngemlll.
CLEAN, comfortable rooms, bath or 

shower. Pluine 1531. 10714 W. Fos
ter. Marlon Hotel.

BKDROO:« for working girl. ouUlde 
entrance. Kitchen privileges. 307 E. 
Browning. Phono -Slew.

pOR RENT furnished sleeping rooms.
307 K. Klngsmlll. _______

iSm PLo y b d  c o u Pl e s  l iv e  ÂT’
HILLSON HOTEL IN COMFORT. 
PHONE «4L_________  _______

93 Room and Boord
Ro o m  and board In privata home. 

Call 1378. __________
92 Furnished Aporfmonts 95

Must sell lovely brick homa 
Add. Make me an otfar.

Naw I room 1M ft. front N. Sumner 
474M.

4 Room modern. B. Browning. |4IM. 
Large 4 room Terrace HIM.
Large I room modern. Largo lot. 

Fraser Add. 4*4M.
Close In 4  bedroom and garage HIM 
3 bedroom Magnolia ICloo 
Large 3 bedroom N. Christy HIM. 
Nlee 14 room fumtshad apt. Close ui.

41M par mo. Income 118.608 
New I bedroom furnished K. Craven 

H .U 4 '
t bedroom E. Craven 46,008 
Nice 1 bedroom Garland II4M.
Largo 4 room rack on tha bill for 

910,500.
t bedroom, modern West Tuka 4I4M. 
Largo I bedroom Terrace St. HIM 
I bedroom N. Frost IIIM.

Farm s, Ranchos & Acreages
tin roved 14 acres close «to  Wheeler 

for sale or trade.
Good 6 section ranch running water 

Southeast Colorado |I3,48 per acre. 
140 acre wheat farm 7 miles from 

Pampa 111» par acra.
Several good lots Fraser Add.
Acra tracts on M highway East of 

tow».
Close In acreage. Good terms.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

RIAL ESTATE
198 Root Estate Aw Solo 103
C . H . M U N D Y, REA L ESTA TE 
105 N . W ynne Ph. 2372
Out of town c«f#. On# of ths host In 

tha Panhandla. I So,#00 year Income 
Nice I room on Floher.
Modern I loom furnished 8. Barnet.
3 five room homes Tally Addition. 
Good Incoma property close In. Pri

ced far quick sale.
Modern 4 roam house and body shop 

S> Barnes. 41IM down, 
f  room with rental, cloae In Ill.SM. 
I bedroom with rental, «438».
1 bedroom WUIIston.
Nice 1 room modern N. Doyle.
4 room K. Craven 94160.
Service Station close In.
Nice .< room E. Foster.
Business Property 8. Cuylar.
!8xM foot barracks to he moved. 
Furnished 8 room duping, close in. 
1 room S. Faulkner ,1338.
Tourist Court, well located. Priced 

for quick sale.
3 room modern, 3 room rental Just 

outside city limits 43718. 
t lovely 1 bedroom brick nomee. 

Fraser Add.
t  nice I room homes. N. Nelson 
i  room on Sumner 44718.
Good grocery store on Highway. Spec

ial. 41.0M will handle.
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

SEE B. E. FERRELL
Your L iitln fi Appreciated. Low Farm 

Loan*. U9n. Ina. 101 N. Froat Ph. 341

SPEC IA L 
Close in, nice 5 room homo, 

garage, nice yard, total 8,000 
— terms. Shown by appoint
ment only. Ph. 4199.

FOR SALK my equity In I room 
house. 1141 Terrace. See George 
Knight, Recamare, Amarillo.

Bargains In 
HOMES & FARMS

Saveral nlca 3 and 3 bedroom hornet.
email down payment.

Business and Incoma proparty.
371 acres, 1 good wells, modern home, 

near Plalnvlew. Poataslon with
quick salt. Smaller tracts If 
wsnt thsra. you

Business and Incorna property.
gain.

Aore-aga close in, real bargal
Your Listings Appreciated

E. W . CA BE, REA L ESTA TE 
426 Crest Ph. 1046W
WK 8TILf j  hava aavaral of thaaa naw 

FHA non«** on Sumntr and Ntl- 
aon. Prlca la right and terms are 
good See ua today.

TOP 0 ' TEXAS
R EA LTY  & IN SURAN CE

DUNCAN BUILDING — PH. 14«
H . T . Hampton - Garvin Elkins

34 Ft. Sqhults Trailer house, »leb 
Isrgs 1 room spsrtment. Bath. 
Chudrsn welcome. Ph. 34I4J.

1 ROOM furnished modern basement 
apartment, 434 N .Frcat, Ph. 887.

furnished up-
l>

717

ÓES MOORE TIN  SHOP
Sheet metal, heating, air sondltlenlng. 
Ptioo# 181 348 W, Klngsmllla  kvm  O f V  FF I m i W | g i n i | l

Juio'jt Pipmmng i l l  W. Thui. Call
(334W ter aarvlca anytime. Repair-
‘"«-« a . -----------17 Refrigeration Jr

%  IR W T H öW n rM aieta ln en i»  an 
glnear and machine metor rewind
ing end machin» shop werk, spec- 
k ì lm g  In refrigetatien. domestic
ä ?  . ^ K n j Ä r M r Ä t
vite.
We aarvlca any make refrigerator

Montgomery Werd Co.
»  f e p e *  N e e « * « f l

f  & DYER 
Fainting and Papering 

4M It. Dwight Pha. 3438 or 13MJ
4 Ï Moving - Treesfer 4 )

Tree Trimming • Moving
Curly Boyd. Pheqa 1114. «44 E. Craven

ne i. a
Transfer, Insured. Loes!. Long

h.7.R& r"T
R6y Free Transfer Work

4M s. Gillespie Phene I447.J

BRUCE A SON 
Transfer - Storage

Tasie o< experience la year guárante# of batter Itrvleo.
914 W. Brown 
#1----------

Phone 934 
____________ N s f t w y "  4 1

<8 Lewaraewor lerviee 4 l
SHIPHERD LAWN MOWER 

3 « T itä s  MÏ3# Our Power Lownfeowifi
»• W. »OODRICH. Idi I  m t l R

SEE THESE VALUES 
TH IS W EEK

One 5 piece dinette suite, was
22 .50 , now $15.00.

One drop leaf table, was 7 .50,
now $4.50 

One 8 piece dining room suite, 
oak, was 79 .50 , new $59 50. 

One extension kitchen table, 
was 15.00, now $10.00.

One 5 piece dinette suite, was 
19.50, naw $15.00.
One 5 piece dinette, was

29 .50 , now $19.50.
One 5 piece dinette, was 19.50

n«w $14.50.
One 5' piece chrome dinette, 

was 39.50, now $29.50.
14% Dawn Payment 
Convenient Terms

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
btVAN far sale tlS.M. 1811 B. Twl-

TBS 1848
Inquire

Apartment 
i 114 f .

else
Beryl.

Good Us«d Servels
THOMPSON HARDW ARE
NEW TON'S FU RN ITU RE

181 W. Foster Phana 481

THEY ARE HERE!
Oath 1841 models General Electric Automatic Washer*

OGOEN - JOHNSON
AFFORDABLE JOHN 

FAST FURNITURE TRADER 
NEW OR USED 

Uphalstsring and Repair
JOHN V A N TIN E

Affordable Hama Fumlahlnga 
414 W. Foeter Phana 344

Bargains In Used M erchandise
Refrigerator» .  Homa Frettate 

Oaa Rangt* • Waehtng Machina»
Texes Electric Appliance

C». Fra«» and Browning. Ph. 747
$9 MleeelleeAews for Sole 49

southern Petroleum Camp House
No. 4.___________ ______________

It ihPCP sot of Wearever Aluminum 
for sale at Barnett Rooms, 414 S. 
‘Rullili, 

s t n r ït a c k -a r t boVrd motore are 
»Mio wa tan alili.s ¡ffl. a r -

NICE taklMt ftyla radio,

NICE large I room 
stairs apartment, to coupls only
884 E. Browning__________________

3 ROOM modern furnished apart
ment. Electric refrigeration. 83« S 
Cuyler.

ONE and two room furntahed apart- 
monta. Soma modern. Bllle paid. 
Jjk Fonda Courts. 1114 Ripley. Pli
4|I4J. _____________ _______________

VACANCIES Newlon Cabins “l  A I 
rooms. Children welcome. School bus 
stop. Ph. 851»—1101 8. Bant#».

For Rent 1 and 1 room fu
Refrigerai ion. 43. 48. 97 ween.

I ll N. Gillespie Murphy Apts
$7 Furnished Houses 97
FOR RENT modern 3 room furnished 

house. Bills paid. Electric Ice Imx. 
Bus lln*. Couple. 738 N. West. Ph. 
3471W.

FOUR room furnished house, 
irn. Bills paid, 

month. Phone 141W
mod»!

--------..Sem i
Close IS. 440

4 ROOM furnished duplex 
bath at 418 N. Sr

r

Privata 
Gray. PH. 3474W or

room modern apartment. One
Phone »83R.________

I BEDROOM modern liouse furnished.
atad, clean. SÍ7 Burk-Newly decorateli, clean, 

lar. Bea I a.m. to 7 p.m
I ROOM modern housa furnished for 

;. rhone 9530. 1418 West Alcock.rent.
FOR REN^ 2 room modern furnish

ed house. Bills paid. «1S >7. Frost.
1 ROOM nicely fumlshrtf house on

pavement. Apply Tom'. Place E. 
Frederick- St. _________________ _

3 ROOM unfurnished house for rent. 
Newly redecorated. Inquire «31 N. 
Nelson.

2 ROOM unfurnished modern house 
for rent. 21» W. Craven.

98 Unfurnisked Houses 98
ROOM unfurnished house, 3S1 

Faulkner. O.____________________ Nichols.
99 Miscsileneeus Rentéis

N.

WDuLl) sail two year lease on land 
to put In cotton, write Box f .  E. 
core Ptrtipa News, Pampa, Texas.

RIA L ESTATE
101 Wonted to Buy 101
W A itt to buy from owner I room 

house, north of tract*. Writs Box 
180, care Pampa News.____________

102 Business Rental Frog. 102

3 ROOM HOME
Modern, 97 ft. paving. Lo

cated in southeast port of 
town. Priced $3400 cosh.

Stone • Thomasson
Real Estate - Ranches 
Oil Property. Ph. 1766
Room 306 Hughes Bldg.

2 BEDROOM hom^ with bu«meiit. 
Ap*rtntGiU In i w .  7S ft. frontage. 
Surrounded by home owner«. I'h.

SPECIAL
Owner leaving states, 3 houses 

— two three and four room 
modem. Income $115 per 
month. $5950.

J . E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

'  PHONE 1821

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 195V PAGE •

ALL CLEAN & READY TO GO
1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Good One
1949 HUDSON SEDAN, R&H and Seat Covers. Low Mileage 

J9 4 9  FORD COACH. Radio & Heater. Seat Covers. Overdrive.

1940 CHEVROLET TUDOR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See This One
• > L,

...........Radio, Heater and Overdrive

. . . . .  Radio, Heater and Overdrive

1948 KAISER SEDAN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . Loaded
1948 CHEVRO LET Aero Sedan. .Radio, Heater & Seat Covers

1941 CHEVROLET 11-2 Tqp LWB Truck.. . . . .  3 New Tires
OPEN EVENINGS T IL L  8

1947 HUDSON SEDAN. 
1949 HUDSON SEDAN .

HOMES UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION
JOHN I. BRADLEY

PHONE 777
Sibyle W eston - Ph. 2011 -J

Ph.

I. S. JAMESON
R EA L ESTA TE 

1443 309 N. Faulkner

Lee (Bus) Benton
Real Estate

Your Listings Appreciated 
525 M agnolia Ph. I668J

L IS T  YOUR PRO PERTY 
W ITH  US NOW! 

W E'LL HELP SELL IT
H. W. W ATERS ' 

Insurance Agency
117 E. Kingsm ill-Ph. 339-1479

Landrum - Booth - Lathrop
Ph. 3878 Ph. 1384 Ph. SIM-ll 
Off. 1925 Mary Elian Ph. 281»
I  ROOM atucco bous#______ matai tils

roof. Basement garage apartment. 
“ * N. Somerville. Hhown by ap 

Phor- *“*pointaient hon« 4(2.
I ROOM modern house for »ala. »45M 

—Call 4681, Uafoya, Taxai.
B ROOM modern linuuao for »ale. Lo- 

cated on Phillips Leas«. Orayco 
Booster Weal Camp. P. L. Dick.

BEN W H ITE - REA L ESTA TE
Phona 484* »14 8. Nalgón

TH E BEST H A T M AN IN 
TH E PAN HAN DLE

Has been called bark Into the navy 
and toi dits lo sell his busta*** at 
a bargain with small down pay
ment. Wa hava axeulalv* lutings on 
tV
m«nt.
hi*.

W e have other busineis and 
income property as well as 
nice home! priced to sell.

M . P. DOWNS - Phone 1264
Insurance -  Loan« - Baal Eatata

FOR BALK larga noma 1 furnished
apartments. 8 acre* rlosa In. Oood 
Investment, roascrslon. Ph. 84UJ.

J. Wade Duncan
HEAD ESTATE CATTLE
109 W . Kingsm ill Ph. 312
” 44 TEARS IN T «E  PANHANDLE"

C. A . JETER
913 Barnard Phone 4199
I room E. Francis 91.808. terms. 
Small 1 bedroom homo do»» In 94388 
S room modern, nlca fenced yard 98(58
3 bedroom, now. only 98000.
8 bedroom home E. Scott 9"848, terms 
2—3 bedroom bricks In Frsaar Add. 
Close In acreage worth tha mousy.
4 «mall houses on on« lot. Income 

9141 par month. Total 9800U.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

McWilliams
PHONE 3300

Motor Co.
411S. CUYLER

AUTOMOTIVE
120 Automobiles For Sale 120

IL L  IN A LIFETIME By FRANK BECK

N O BLITT-CO FFEY PO N TIAC
Night Wrecker — Ph. %JIM  

138 N. Gray______________ i'hun« 845

TOM ROSE
Truck Dapt. Paint h Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR
1951 KAISER 4 Dr. for sal* or trade. 

Have 4388. Bea at »1 » Barnard 8t.
NASH SELEC T USED CARS 

Woodie & Jock Used Cor Lot 
210 N . Hobart Phone 48

JOkT  DANIELS GARAGE 
W« buy. sell and •xt'h&ng* cam

1!| K-. Ora von I’honeJKTi
V . CO LLUM  USED CARS

431 8. Cuyler Phone 815

White De^r Reolty
Ben G uill M ickey Ledrick

PHONE 371 UR >37»

114 Trailer Houses 114
26 u’OÒT houue trailer for aale,

quire 600 K. Gordon.
In-

AUTOMOTIVE
fl« Garages T Û

T E X  EVAN S BU ICK CO
12» N. Gray ______  Phona

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
CO RN ELIU S MOTOR CO.

APPROVED
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

Phone 344 316 W. Foster

-* PAN HAN DLE 
AUTO  W RECKIN G
Parts, Tires any slse.

Oood Used Cars — Trucks 
Wa can save you money.

Opens 7 Days. East of town across

Highway Deaths 
Reported High

Many Parts Of World 
Represented In India

hs highway from Panhandle Pack
ing.

AUSTIN — (JP) 
«laughter maintained

Highway

PHONE 4433

BALDWIN S GARAGE 
Service Is Gur Busin*#»

1881 Ripley Phone 111

K ILL IA N  BROS. Phone 1310
Complete Motor it Brake Service

ÌT 7 Body Shops_____117
W e Have Day and Night 

W recker Service
Call 1181 day or 4146 night. Ws’ll be 

right there.
TO M M Y'S BODY SHOP

<04 w . Foster * »  Phone 1802

Remember the No. 113 
W recker Service - - * 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone I764J
PORD'S BO O VTffG P

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W . Kingsm ill Ph. 634
l i t  Redieter Shops 111

EAGLE RAD IATO R SHOP
"All Work Guaranteed"

516 W . FOSTER PH 547
119nr Service Station

(ICE STATION

, NEW DELHI — vtj — Nearly
rate in Texas la«, month“ ‘ fh e  750 ' or* * "  •tud« ,U are .tudy 
Department of Puh’ c Safety to ln* ln Indlan universale«, Ed-

£  Q  Mead Used Cars^d,y ‘ eported ,9fl ki,led c ° m- ucatlon M inuter Abul K a U m
1941 Dodge 1 Door. ago.
1846 Dodge 2 Door. Thj>
313 E. Brown

pared with 175 in March a year Axad «aid recently in parliament.
1 Tlie largest iwmb. 

fatalities Ceylon, 210. British
is from 

East Africa

PLA IN S MOTOR CO.
I ll N. Frost _____  Phona 288

-----  year's traffic
Phone 3 2 2 /  toll soared to 54t cori'iaied with comes next with 181. Other« in- 

498 In the first three months of elude 73 from Burma.^ 23 f r o m  
1950. a nine percent increase. Iran. 22 from China, 41 f r o m  

Public safety experts estimated Mulaya, 32 from Nepal, 31 from 
LEW IS MOTORS this year's final death f i g u r e  the United Kingdom, 13 from

u s e d  CARS will be 13 percent above that Indonesia, four from the United
1788 w . wtlks —  44M of 1950, when a record number Slate«, three from Tibet, seven
| J 5  iq e t g  £  A cce sse d # *  1 2 5  m e R. women and children from the West Indies, eight from 
8 BOATS~shd~small U ^ » ~trollTr fVr 1 v cre k,,,#d on T#x» s highways France, and one each from Egypt,

sal«. 981 N. Somarvllla. land streets. 1 Russia and Germany.

KILLER'S PACE
BY JULIUS LONG

ROSE Building office», all utllltlaa. I CC R R A N K S  Rani F lin t «  elevator service. Reasonable rant. I L C t K KtOI CSTOIS
Phona 8*4 or 174. Oil Prapartlas. Ranchas. Ph. 55 - 544

LONG7?  Skit Vt-
Wholesale - Retail lias 

,738 8. Cuylsr_________ Phone 176
120 Automobiles For $ele 120
1148 fltudebaker 4 Dr. (^hamplnn.

Hadlo, heater. overdrive, plastic
«eat ooverH. flood tlrei. (̂ all 189J. 

1942. CHKVrtOLKT 2 Dr. lta4ll<nMi* 
Heater. Ph. 4049J. 18IC Alcock.

T H K  STORTI R eef Blrtaalt i t «  
the tmr j  tha« her haebnnd w«a 
klllrd h j  m «■ ■  tvhleh wen« o f  
whea It was dropped, (¿an experta 
at her trial aald her platal roelda l 
havo door ao. hmi gtar WIIIIu m *. 
R*ao*a attorney, drapa the groa la 
roar« aad I« gor« off. *«ar «ago 
Roar was «ared tram «hr chair 
“ hj  «hr hand of Provldraeo, which 
la qnfrkrr «han «hr rye.*

9 0 a

TheyII Do It Every Time

W M bicyaia SIS.'
j m

b' “ W.

m tr  RMCEIVBD 
Larga aklgRIent of fishing squlgmant.

B. F. GOODRICH 
ISS S. cariar______________ E 5251*”
79 M ab el IwstoumewH 79

sloe attrattive^ ea known malia*.
WILSON PIANO SALON

Itti Wllltgtan Phona 8441
I Black« «  a? Highland Oaa- Haaplial

THE CALENDAR SAYS
It I» Urn ta our yaw  *4 ta tha want 

want ads to rant roar hauaa ar 
apartment. Rack bright day briaga 
mora nadara of riaaalflad ad« own
ing a ptee* to Uva.

*—*w By Jimmy Hado

Q O W N  in the parking lot back 
^  of the courthouse the four of 
ui reached Star’s big sedan and 
my own old jalopy. Rose started 
to cliim> into Star's car. but he 
demurred.

“You go with Jim Marshall. 
Miss Coyle and I have some im- 
oortant business at the office. And, 
speaking of business. Mrs. Bidault, 
there is the matter of 110.000. Now 
that you are freed of the murder 
charge, the funds of Barney’s es
tate will be available to you. Jim 
ean pick up the check."

Rose snapped: “You'll get no 
check from me! You didn’t get me 
off! It was the hand of Providence 
—you said so to that reporter!” 

Star winked at me. I turned to 
Rose Bidault.

“Let's go, Mrs. Bidault. Maybe 
you'll change your mind by the 
time we reach your house.”

She didn't like the idea of 'rid
ing in my beaten-up heap, but sh« 
»limbed in. Star and Kitty went 
their way—not to the office. 1 
knew. Star would drop Kitty 
there and then beat it back to the 
Strand Hotel and his magician 
friend. Madam Sonya Sareeta. He 
would want to report to her what 
tn apt pupil he had been.

"About that ten grand," I told 
Rose Bidault. when we had driven 
a couple of blocks from the court
house. "you aren't going to ho a 
welsher, ar* you?"

She f l a r e d  up: “Who’s a 
weisher? I don’t feel that I owe 
another cent to Star Williams! He 
«early scared me to death, show- 
lag up lata, and he wouldn’t have

c o r v a iw r  ten av n ia  sravici. imc

helped aae a bit if he hadn’t care
lessly dropped that gun."

I laughed. “ You don’t really be
lieve that gun could go off acci
dentally. do you?"

"I saw it with my own eyes! So 
did the jury and everybody else 

“ Sure, but what nobody's eyes 
saw was Star’s hand working 
quicker than the eye and serving 
as a proxy for the hand of Provi
dence! Star was late only because 
he had spent the whole night 
learning how to slip a gimmick 
into that gun so that it would go 
off when it was dropped. Also he 
had to learn how to load it quickly 
—with a blank, of course— in front 
of a whole jury, a judge and the 
D. A. I still don’t know how he 
did it—but if he hadn’t you’d be 
on your way to the death house, 
not to your home!” 

a a a
D O S E  BIDAULT rod* several 

blocks In absolute silence, then 
she said:

“ All right. I’ ll buy it. But why 
couldn’t Star have told me what 
he was up to and relieved my sus
pense? It was terrible!”

1 shrugged. “For., the same rea
son he couldn’t tell even me. He 
had to be sure your manner 
wouldn’t give him away He’s 
natural actor himself, but we 
aren’t.”

Rose bit her lip and maintained 
a sullen sil:nce until we reached 
her house. It was quite a pile, one 
of those old East Broad Street 
mansions that stood like mauso
leums «11 along its length. In the 
old days sll the high society had 
lived in them, but lately zoning re
strictions had been lifted, and a 
few of the piles had been razed 
in favor of business blocks.

I stopped under a porte-cochere 
Rosa got out angrily without wait
ing for me to open the door for

‘Come in. Marshall, and I’ll give 
you your check.”

She nad to let herself Inside 
with a key. The place had been 
deserted by the servants at tha 
time of Barney’s murder. They 
had all taken sides against Rose, 
and of course they had refused to 
work there for her.

I had hired a cleaning staff to 
keep the house in some habitable 
ihape. It would be up to Rose to 
And servants — if she wanted to 
remain In the place, which I didn’t 
think she would. It wouldn't be 
so pleasant for her to live here in 
River City from now on. And site 
would have more than enough 
money to haunt the gay spots the 
world over.

a a a
CHE led me into her private sit- 

ting room, threw her handbag 
onto a writing desk and told me 
to wait. She disappeared inside 
her boudoir and left me there 
alone.

The murder that had happened 
right in the middle of this rug. 
That’s where they had found Bar« j 
ney’s body, at any rate, and the 
evidence indicated that he had not 
been moved after he had dropped 
with the bullet in his brain. That 
was the only thing about Rose’s 
story that held water, the fact 
that the bullet had coursed up
ward through his mouth.

It was this corroborating cir
cumstance that had caused Star to 
carry on with her fantastic vam 
about the dropped gun going off 
accidentally when it hit the floor. 
Only one other pteee of evidence 
to substantiate it. and that waa 
negative. No nitrate deposit had 
been found on Rose's dainty hand 
when the paraffin test had been 
made bv homicide.

The paraffin test isn’t infallible, 
especially when the gun is brand 
new. as Rose's little gun was. 
Sometimes not enough nitrate 
leaks out of the breach to leave 
even a superficial deposit on the 
hand that fired it. - • - ,

These were no» enough to sell 
Roee’s story of the accidental 
death of old Barney Bidault. Andy 
Tanner's experts had been concha- 
si v* enough for me. That particu- . 
lar model nf 25-caliber automatic 
pistol can't be fired accidentally—  
unless ■ Star Williams gimmicks 
the works.

(T* Be CaaMnaad:
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" I  haven’t the patience to fish, m yself”

Jean Must- Be 
Worrying Kind

NEW YORK When

La mesa Man Climbs 
His Last Tree At 89

LAMESA — t/F\ — To celebrate
his retirement, 89-year-old J. G.

I

O ld Soldier M ac W  
Fades From Press

By SAUL PETT
NEW YORK — (jp, —  New 

York reporter* learned this week 
that nobody can really " f a d e  
aw ay" like an old soldier named 
Douglas MacArthur.

For five days, the general 
faded away from all physical 
contact'  with press or public. In 
that time, he continued to make 
the front pages every day, but 
no newsman saw or talked to 
him.

From last Friday and his of
ficial reception here until he left 
for Chicago, the press corps got 
nowhere near the general.

The general remained secluded 
in the 37th floor presidential 
suite of the Waldorf Astoria 
Hotel. The newsmen, radio and 
television reporters who main
tained an almost round the clock 
vigil were in a second-floor press 
room, 800 feet below.

One hardened police reporter 
talked his way up the elevator 
to the 37th floor. There he was 
immediately turned around by 
two big, armed military police
men.

One photographer made it to 
the 21st floor. He was there only 
to take pictures of the general’s 
mall. And he was there only by 
a "p o o l’ arrangement -that is, 
one photographer to represent 
the entire press corps.

All the press' questions about
the deposed commander w e r e  
handled by intermediaries.

I visited the second floor press 
room and never saw a m o r e
frustrated g r o u p  of reporters. 
Every time they phoned the 37th 
floor, they said, they got a "no 
answer."

The only one iii the r o o m

Stewart explained that t h a  
general's press arrangements were 
very "inform al." Others in t h e  
room said a better word w a s  
"unpredictable.” It was, t h e y  
jx)inted out, the habit o f G e n .  
Whitney to drop down to t h e  
second floor now and then to 
answer questions.

The newsmen began framing 
questions to put to Gen Whitney. 
“ As long as we’re fishing,”  one 
said, “ we might as well push 
the Formosa thing a l i t t l e  
further.”

A woman said, "how  about 
that Philadelphia report t h a t  
MacArthur was o f f e r e d  
$4,000,000 for his m em oirs?”

"Whitney said he’d be down { 
between 11 and 12,”  Stewart o f
fered hopefully.

"W ell, it’s 12:08 now,”  some
body said.

Stewart fidgeted. " I ’ll give him 
another five minutes.”

Then we all waited.
At 12:14 Stewart tried Whit

ney. The line was busy. At 
12:20.8 Stewart got a sergeant 
on the phone. “ I think he’s on 
his way down,” he said.

At 12:26, Gen. Whitney entered 
the room. A balding man with 
a ruddy face, he announced im 
mediately, "I  have nothing at 
all, unless you have some ques- 
ttonsr” -------

There were many questions, 
from what did Gen. MacArthur 
think about the new U.8." mis

>***

■
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Jean married Joe Agno, the man Mjnor skipped nimbly up a step- 
of her choice, and then won a ]adder and perched in a tree.
*500 wedding ring in a theater An Alabaman who came to
contest, she was still worried. Texas in 1895, Minor has been ¡who knew how to reach t h e

Joe and loan won "The Mating pruning and shaping trees, shrubs!general’s New York headquar-
Reason' contest at the Paramount j and rose bushes for Lamesa res- ters was Paul Stewart, the ho-
thealer which advertised the pic- .¡dents since 1924. He kept at work tel’s publicity director. He did
tine of the same name. But Jean regularly until recently. His last it in secret, by asking the
is a clerk in a brokerage house., job was the trimming of trees]switchboard for a  ret opera-

and shrubs at the post office a fewjtor.
Stewart didn't 

with the general, 
with his chief aide

She bad taken the morning of 
to get married and she was wor-ldays ago. 
tied. She didn't know how the( " I ’m going to quit and take it 
boss would feel about it. easy now, and sell my tools for

¡$15—but that's too cheap," he said
Road The News Classified Ads.* almost tearfully.

/ ,RE U P H O L S T E R  ^
YOUR OLD FURNITURE

A F F O R D A B L Y
AFFORDABLE TERMS. Pay- m o n t h *
ments made in the store. No fi- HTfc  

nance company to deal with. ^  to pay

Courtney Whitney.

Ik directly 
t a l k e d  

Maj. Gen. 
Sometimes,

ATOMIC DEFENDERS at Klrtland Air Force Base, N. M., race out on the field to scramble In 
the'r Sabre-Jets. Fueled and armed fighters are on the runway every day, ready to guard the vital 
atomic area.

'Atom ic H ardw are' Centers 
Converting Raw  M aterials

Board Investigates 
Fuel Tank Incident

SAN ANGELO -  (A} — An Air 
.Force safety board to writing up 
Its finding* of an lnveatlgation of 
a T-S3 jot plane dropping two fuel 
tanks In Abilene Tuesday.

No one was Injured in the accfk 
dent. One tank crashed into a 
church annex and another fell on 
an Abilene thoroughfare.

The pilot o ! the training plane 
was identified as Capt. Conww 
Robinson of Abilene, on a fll|ht 
from California to his home base 
at Panama City, Fla. Ho blamed 
mechanioal failure for the sudden 
release of the two tanks.

A spokesman at Goodfellow Air 
Force Base here said last night 
that the official investigation was 
completed and the findings were 
being prepared for Officials at 
Tyndall Air Force Base, Panama 
City.

Two Receive 
Band Awards

, - Ì.'™ w *

\
' \

/'T(

Witb-No Carrying Charges 
) We d o  it belter 
\ We call at your home with 

samples.
%  We want your business 

Every job by master crafts
men.

'Uantine
AFFORDABLE HOME FURNISHINGS 

615 W. Foster Phone 268

he only got a sergeant.

L egal Publications

By DOUGLAS LARSEN
NEA Staff Correspondent ............

KTRTLAND AIR FORCE BASE, N. M. — (NEA) — This to Amer
ica's “ atomic hardware" center. It's booming. |

Here at the headquarters of tbe Air Force Special Weapons Com- 
u n n i  Hrxjui me new u .a. mla. , m«md and at nearby Sandia Base Tyhlch nouses the Armed Forces 
sion to Formosa, to how m uch! S o c ia l Weapons Project they're working to adapt atomic energy into,
does the general read the news- fantast'c weajK.ns of the future :-----------------------1
papers? !. A ,Sandia spokesman explains* The operation at Sandia to

This last question produced this w ay: completely separate from that of
the response that Gen. Mac- "The Atomic Energy C o m -  the Air Force Special Weapons 
Arthur reads only the official mission furnishes the explosive. Command, although there to 
communiques on Korea in the We help develop the package, or close cooperation between them, 
newspapers. j hardware, and provide the tech- "W e flight test the atomic

"Doesn’t he even read o u r  nieal assistance in the prepara- hardware to make sure it is 
stories about him ?”  a reporter tlon for delivery. The explosive suitable for actual operations,”
a?kad-„ , .  _  ¡itself isn't worth anything un- explains Brig. Gen. John Stewart ______ .

aald Gel*;, Whitney. | less the military has some prac- Mills, the big genial boss of the Kidweli
At 12:83, Gen Whitney depart- tical way of getting it to the AFSWC, and former European1 WHf r i  f r  

ed, saying, well, I m  afraid I enemy. It’s a complicated job of combat p i l o t .  “ We find out D 'XHEFLlER„.,,l , / Spe!;ial T 
y °U anything tailoring one to the other.”  whether P the weapon is Z -  * * *  

ghty According to informed experts, listically suitable for our p u r . 1 £\„®’ *
„  ----------------— -------  ¡it ’s this little - known phase of poses. We make sure that t h e ] t h e I V f l n
m r r A t f A P U  I l n p A l I A P P  thc nuclear weapons program weapon is compatible to the Air ' .  . . ?  . J .  .
U l S C O V e r y  U n C O V v r S  which gives the U. S. one of Force operation and will fit into ^  and Kiwanta c I u  b

*  1 itu hlo-ceat A vantages over Rus- "  awaias.

Increasing the average length 
of life will result in a greater 
creative output on the part of 
our geniuses, but the most fruit
ful years of creative work will 
still be those between 30 and 39.

Pilgrimage Racket
CAIRO, Egypt — UP) 

discovery of 22 bodies and four 
starving persons on an isolated 
Red Sea island has uncovered in 
grisly detail a Moslem pilgrim
age racket, an Arab news agency 
cy dispatch from Asmara, Erit
rea, said last night.

The dispatch said the g r o u p  
post o ffice  addresses are n u ra llbad  been swindled by an illegal 

.R oute. No. 2. Box 2»F. Tampa, Cray organization in Massawa, Eritrea, 
County, Stale o f Texas.

' ODELL HENRY
Independent Executor of the . . . .
Estate Of \V. li. Henry, de- marooned them instead

1 its biggest advantages over Rus- eur planes.” 
sia in the big arms race. Rus- 

I sia
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 

ESTATE OF W. B. HENRY, DE
CEASED.
Notice Is hereby (riven that orlRl- 

nal letters testamentary upon the es
tate o f \V. B. H.-nry, deceased, were 
(tranted to me. the undersigned, on 
the 16th dny of April. 1991, by the 
county court o f tlray County. All 
persons having claims against said 
estate are hereby required to present 
the same to me within the time 
prescribed by law. My residence and

-  . . . . . .  Klrtland played a part in the hvTh* ^
has a quantity of A-bom bs,1 . .  v  -  Nev texts and by Mr' and Mr8- R ’ J ' Holt. Jr.,

^  but nowhere near the super qual- participating 'in the cur“ nt wou,d ordinar,,y 8® to a  senior, 
Chanqe ity of atomic hardware w tich l “  part lPa* ' “ le 1 as the Wheeler Mustang

yi.01. ■ . »  1 « . — lor« ., .nd ™.y „°L*
is improving. d i„ „ „  -------year- a Plac*ue was Presented to„  - , .  , ,  , Planes from here handled mostIf one could probe freely into ^  t„ e Las Vegag ,ogjsUcs.
the many heavily guar ed p j The air defense of this vital , h th K 1 1  , h .
ects under way, be_would__ really a,omlc area „  another 8ervice Riven by the Kiwanis club to

Miss Kid well.
A trophy and a $25 bond was

get a look at the horrors of b(<j rendered by Kirtland. F-86 
future warfare in various dream- Flphter Intercept0r aircraft are
to-development stages. based here. Twenty-four hours a

Work at Sandia involves the .........................« «  th„
Navy,

Miss Russ.

Texas Business Good
, “  „ ____ . day there are fighters- on the p  »  r J l x ___

which promised to take them on Navy; Army and Air Force, ob- runwny fueled, armed, ready to ->O yS T O X O S  E d l t O f
a pilgrimage to Arabia, but viously implying there is inten- j t instant’s alert and with NEW YORK

s’ve work going on to provide 1
ceased.

April 20-27— May 4-11.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that orlgl- 

‘ nal letters of administration upon the 
¡estate o f D. B. Sheppard, deceased 
were granted to me, the undersigned, 
on the 2nd day of April, A. D. 
by the Honorable Bruce L. Parker, 
County Judge of Gray County, Tex
as. All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present t'he sameu.to me within the 
time prescribed by law.

My residence and post o ffice ® d -i[)y  
dress are Boute 2, Pampa, Texas.

The survivors, a man, t w o  
women and a boy, were discov
ered by Eritrean boatmen w h o 1 
sailed phst the isle of Cad-Dii 
off the Eritrean coast of the Red 
Sea.

Taken to Massawa, they told 
police the party had decided to 
cross to Arabia illegally a n d  
proceed to Mecca on foot. They 
said their dhow (sailboat) skip- 

¡per forced them ashore on Cad- 
and sailed away. The 22

unne

ouôe

i -P o c L t

"t
' o r o i y Ĵ\orl?y

/j
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A D V ERTISED  
IN M A Y CH ARM

Cool o ff y © « f o t y  sk irts, yotrr vocoTlOr^bounJ sepa
rates, w ith this crisp , sleeveless blouse in  fine pin- 
wale pique. It's fashion-touched with deep, funnel 
pockets, pearly buttons, and a gay strip of polka- 
dotted ribbon that buttons on. W ashable, of course, 
in  white or b lack. Sizes 32 to 38.

-  S

5.95

THELM A HEaIS*’ who died of thirst and hunger
Aflm liiiKir.irlx <,f Estate o f were buried in a common grave
T). Jt. Sheppard, deceased.

I earthed the bodies.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE _____ ____

ESTATE OF L. E. KECK, DE-

I . v i v a  —  (/P) — Tom C.
. . » h i .  otnmTi. w.Riwms for t h e pl,ots always at hand. This de- Gooch, president and editor Inusable atomic weapo s e  ̂{enge be tled in wlth thn chlef of the Dai;ag Times Herald,
service l  for the* À * radar network belnK constructed says "business is good in Texas."service, as well M j o r  t)>e Ato ^  tfce contlnental y  s  "There is a feeling that maybe
1« where the Armv’s atomic ar- 1 S,nce b e ,or* the Korean war inventories are too large among 

™ Announced several slarted' 130111 Sandia and Kirt' some merchants.”  he a d d e d .
S a avÔ hv Gen J ^ lJ ton  land hav* «xPa" d«d a" d ‘ heir Gooch is here for newspaper
cZrnns 5 is bbcins dev e lo^ d 1 programs speeded up. A $6.000- week and meetings of the Asso-

Anôther big function of Sandia "ins'! S T  S ? * *  Pr" iBl“ <lh the Americantha -ruratir»n what t h « v  ôr Kirtland is just get- Newspaper Publishers.
“ "the militarv col under way’ AU ’ facilities at .-Texas to a growing country,”jokingly call "the military col 

lejfe of nuclear knowledge.”  All 
personnel of the three services 
who have anything to do with 
the handling or developments o f  

Ma?Sa? a .J >0,i e v 8inCe haVe atomic weapons must get their .1. -  a n d  education

CEASED.
Notice is hereby given that origin;«! Two Injured In

letters of administration upon the I A  r il l# *  F i r s i  
estate o f  L. K. Kfeck, deceased, were , ■ ■■ **
given to me, the undersigned,. on the AMARILLO — i/P) 
12th day o f February. 1951, by the WOmen received minor 
county court o f Gray County. All per
sons having claims against said estate 
are hereby required to present the 
same to me within the time prescrib
ed by law.. My residence and post o f 
fice address are 1309 Haggard, City 
»f Borger. Coupty o f ‘Hutchinson,
State o f Texas.

M ARILYN FRENCH 
Administratrix of the Estate 

April 20-27— May 4-11.

both bases are jammed w i t h he said, “ We’re Still pioneering, 
personnel f r o m  the three building up new industries all
services.

WTCC Water Group 
Opposes Controls

indoctrination
here. >

The actual number of students 
in the school is a secret. B u t  
the base has been greatly ex-1

Two panded in recent months. And a LUBBOCK — ^  “  ’I ,̂e i rater | 
injuries e permanent construction committee of the West Texas;

when a fire destroyed the Ban- ‘  , ‘J L  ’ - _ , . rire tt further is Chamber of Commerce has adopt-
*> ■ I » « « « « « “ ■*

the time. Therefore there h a s  
been very little unemployment.

"Right now everybody is talk 
ing about the MaoArthur busi
ness.”

Read The News Classified Ads.

ner Bowling Alley, just west of 
the downtown business section, 
last night.

The injured were Mrs. R u t h  
Dorris of Amarillo and Mrs. J. B. 
Barron of Hobbs, N. M.

Six adjoining houses received

Voiceless Victim  
Ventures Divorce

W e'll G ive You
FOR

YOUR

BATTERY
On A New

e

G O O D Y E A R
Drive In While Your Battery 

Is Worth $4.00 To Us
It's been a long, tough Winter. Your pre
sent battery has taken a terrific beating. 
It could quit any-time NOW! Don't worry 
about battery failure -  come in today!

We're Headquarters for Battery Service

policy of fighting 
control of water resources on all 
levels.

At a meeting here yesterday 
the committee heard an analysis 
of the report made by President 
Truman’s water committee. Fred 
Husbands of Abilene, WTCC 
Manager, said the plan would put 
water resources under federal con
trol through appointment of "v ir 
tual river basin czars for six- 

terms.”

LOS ANGELES — <0) — Fred
die Rich, 51, former bandleader, 
wants to know how he could 
call his wife names, w h e n  he 
can’t even speak. (

it1 THch^e^terdav said through! The WTCC committee endorsed
h to ' auorney h a f yhe ha b e fn 1 legislation pending before t h e  his attorney mat a* Texgg lpgislature whlch would
he was hurt *in an automobile ^en gth en  the authority of the
ne was nu“  “  state board of water engineers,
accident in 1945. h inventory water resources a n d

Mrs. Grace u ^de'Ti°od Ri5 ‘’ ’ eliminate unused water rights. 
36, the musicians fifth w 1 1  e, I Hugbanda wag authorized to 
charged he spoke of her appoint a subcommittee to help
derogatory manner. Rich also « ,  u ,, High Plains Water con-
seeking a divorce. He charges j servati0n and Users Assn, obtain 
cruelty.

Bonded Insured

PAMPA WAREHOUSE A 
TRANSFER

Leeal A Long Distance Hauling 
A Storage

Pampa'a Only Comarcial Wara’haa 
Phona 367 - Nit# S28 317 E. Tyng

Bog Offices Opea 1:48 Today I 
13:48 Sat. A Sub.

Mow—puohi nth

Open 1:48 
Adm. Bc-BOc

.M O R E .
March o f Time’s 

“ TITO — New Ally”  
Late News 4  Color Cartoon

I STARTS SUNDAY |

★  ★  ★

Legal Publications
CITATION BY PUBLICATION OF 

.FINAL ACCOUNT 
t h F STATE OF TEXAS,

any Sheriff or any Co"**,i!? T7NO*- in the State of Teiat—flM IT IN « .You ate hereby commanded to b. publuLd. ONfE, not iree .han ten day. before tbe return dny there in a newBDftper printed In Gray County, Texas. the ycomponyhug cltatkm. of which th* here " below following la a true «opy-lbut K there 
be no newspaper eo prin'»« J" S i  county, then that youcauee the citation to he posted for at lM*t TEN days before the return term thereof as required by law. 1

CITATION BV PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TE XA S.To all persons Interested in the Account for Final Settlement of the Estate of C. M. Jone* Deceased. No- 1433. Addle Mee «••"water. tratrlx thereof, ha« filed •"_ County Court of <}r»y County. T<exas. on the 3« day of April A. D- t»*L her Final Account of the condition of th* Estate of amid C. M. Jonea, D« ceased together with an ApgMeSkn to he discharged from »aid A<lrnlnlstra- tlon which will be heard atthe «rat Monday next after the expiration of 10 days from date of publication the same being the 14 day of Mty A. D. 1311 at the Courthouse of «»'d Counly. In the City of Pnmpa. at which time and place all prrtles Interested In the Account for Final Settlement of eald Batata irt  hcrabtr notified to appear and content aald Account and, Ap- plication of th* paid Addle Mae Rain- Water. Admtntotfutoto It they —

a locally administered conserva
tion district for the high plains 
irrigation area.

National Advertising 
ime Higl
— (IP) — Na

Hits All-Time High
NEW YORK — OP) — National 

advertisers invested an all-time 
high of $499,019,000 In newspaper 
space in 1980.

The total represented a 12.1 
percent dollar gain over 1949.

The grocery industry again top
ped the list with an expenditure of 
$123.384,000.

"Hollywood la hot otuff, oh, Fran. 
elsT You should see the lube I 
mot on tho Taraon sat!”

"BEDTIM E  
FOR BONZO"
LuNoro —- Sunday

n te rt& n n & tit s
ir*

proper to do *0. 
WitIt ness. Chari I* Thu». Clarli of 

the County Court of Gray County, 
Toxas. and th* seal of said Court at
tach'd. this the 34 day of April A. 
D. 1351.
(SEAL) ______

CHAKUB THUT
CT*rk County Court. Wray 
County. Texas.

By Robarta Appleton. Deputy, i 
Herein fall not. and have you then 

and there before aald court thl* wrl: 
with your return thereon endorsed 
showing how you have executed the >

Given under my hand and tha seal 
of aald Court, at office In Pampa. 
Texas, this the 34 day of April A. 
D. 1*51.
(SEAL)

CHARLIE THUT
Clerk County Court. Gray
County. Trxaa.

By Roberta Appleton. Deputy.

GATES OPEN 1*9  — M OW  1*9 g  ADM. 9c-44e 
TWO CARTOONS ON EVERY PROGRAM 
TWILIGHT SERENADE EACH EVENING

NOW  •  8AT.
Vm. Holden
Nancy Olson 

"Union Station’*
The “ chiller”  you’ve been 
waiting tor . . . baaed an 
the 1*5. Aventar P M  se
rial!

STARTS SUN.

Virginia May*
"Tha Flam*

A nd Th* Arrow**
la Ostor! .

NOW #  SAT.

"A l Jnnninga 
« O k la h o m a '’ 

la (Mar! 
Starrtag

STARTS SUN.
More thrilling that 

"Battle ground"
"Breakthrough**

I Ä Adm. fc-SOo

Better Hurry! End* Tonlte! 
Burt Lancaster 
Robert Walker 

"Vengeance Vallay"
In Color

Starts Saturday
Police protection In a big city 
.  . . suspense of the families 
»whose men control the danger 
spots in prowl cars!

room 9c-aac

NOW #  SATURDAY

O V e K n i X

BOKOfíg-

• Cahpter No. I  
"Superm an wa. 
Atom  Man** 

Also Calar Cartee

0


